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rude awakening last Monday when the

speculative price of wheat went tum

bling down causing them to lose all

they had invested. This money went

into the hands of the managers of the

game.

The Kansas Legislature has passed
a new road law. It makes' very .con
siderable changes in the methods of

caring for the public highways.

Great credit is due to Senator

Young, of Mitchell County, for the

ability and care with which he defend
ed and promoted the enactment of a

railroad law that is believed to be
within constitutional limits and is iI.

great improvement upon any law here

tofore enacted in this State. It will
be well for the people of Kanaas to

observe that in Senator Young they
have a man of honesty, industry, ann
ability-a man whose unfailing good
nature makes it impossible to either

ruffie or bluff him, but who commands
the confidence of those who are with
him and the respect of those who op

pose. hJm�. man in w4QJQ1il there is
excellent timber of gubematorlal or

U. S. senatorial dimensions.

Readers of the KANSAS FARMER will
be glad to know the names of the six

teen Senators who voted for the re

tention of the five important words in

section 4 of the railroad bill. Here

they are: Benedict, Baker, Carver,
Dolley, Griffin, Hodges, Hughes, Low
er, Noftzger, Peck, Quincy, Simons,
Stewart, Tucker, Wilkerson, Young-
16. If disappointed .in your search for
the name of your Senator in the above

list, perhaps it will be found in the

opposition: Benson, Betts, Brewer,
Buschow, Chapman, Connor, Fitzpat
rick, Fulton, Getty, Gilbert, Hayden,
Harrison, Haskell, Huffman, Miller,
Porter of Crawford, Porter of Mont

gomery, Smith of Edwards, Smith of

Franklin, Stillings, Waggener-21.

RAILROAD LEGISLATION.

The Kansas House of Representa
tives passed a railroad commissioner

bill without a dissenting vote. The

Senate amended the bill and passed
it as amended without a dissenting
vote. The amended bill necessartly
goes back to the House for considera

tion of the Senate amendments. It is

made a special order in the House

for Tuesday, February 2"8.
The necessity of going to press by

Tuesday noon so that the large edi
tion of the KANSAS FARMER may be

printed early enough to reach all of its
readers before the end Ilf the week,
makes it impossible to defer consid
eration of the situation until after
final action shall have been had.
The Senators were far from unani

mous in making the amendments. A
test vote stood 21 for and 16 against
the most important amendment.
The bill as passed by each

-

house
confers upon the Railroad Commis
sion the authority to supervise classi
fications of: freight, pte operation of

, �he poor fellows who followed the ratlroads.; m;d.· t9_ declare what rates
.

l�q .pf. the '1l1ill!(I" in the wheat pit· shlfll �be' ·charged for transporting
&pd,�"'4U�t· on' margfns expec��g·:. to_,...,:�t.�� It also -provides that .the

....ke J��a .00. the advance);: (.;!i; tates·",ol'dere4 by -the Com�on.
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shall go into effect in thirty days af
ter notice. Ample provision is also
made for the enforcement of the find

Ings of the Commission.
.

The views of both houses are thus'
seen to favor what has been called a

"drastic" measure:

But, the Senate spent more than a

day In discussion of amendments, and
it succeeded In making some amend
ments with which the House is not

likely to willingly concur. The read
er may weli inqu[re what differences
could exist among law-makers so well

agreed upon the points enumerated
above: All powers for good hoped
.for by the people or for harm feared

by the railroads are agreed to by both
houses .

The differences relate solely to the
methods by which the use of the pow
ers of the Commission may be put in
motion. Under the provisions as

passed by the House the Commission
may-tproceed in a comprehensive way
to adjust freight rates, so that all
wrongs may be adjusted within a rea

sontble time. Under the provisions
as amended by the Senate, this ad
justment must go by pieces and must

necessarlly be slow and tedious. The
House measure authorizes the Com
mission to proceed on complaint of
any citizen "or upon its own motion."
The Senate amendment strikes out the
words "or upon its own motion." The
difference appears small, but its ef
fect af;! to the time required to make

operative the provisions of the law is

very ,great.
It has been charged in the daily

press that large use was made of free
railroad passes to secure the elimina
tion of these five words. Some Sena
tors received many telegrams, letters,
and petitions from their constituents

- urging them to stand for the retention
of tlie five words. These words are

contained in section 4 of the House
blll and the requests were generally
for the retention of section 4. This
was in opposition to the attempt first
made to leave out the whole. of this
important section.
Whether the continued ln1luence

from home will induce five Senators
to yield to the probable House demand
for tlul retention of the five important
words remains to be seen. Undoubt
edly the pressure from throughout the
State had much to do with saving sec

tion 4 even in its amended form.
The KANSAS FARMER takes this oc

casion to congratulate its readers on

what seems now to be the certainty of
a law that will sooner or later bring
to an end the discriminations in

freight rates which have been so un

fair to many portions of this State.
The imposition of high freight charges
places a burden the chief part of
whose weight is ultimately borne by
the farmers, the original producers of
most of the State's wealth.
When the person who has given

only casual attention to the problem
of regulating railroads shall read the
·new law he wlll probably inquire:

1. Why it specifies no penalties for
its violation.

2. Why the Qommlssion is not au

thorized to punish wrongs .

1. The old. law provides ample pen
alties to be imPoSed by the courts aDd

B�tabll.bed 1863. $1. Year
-

.

the new, in a few words, reenacts
these.

2. This is a proposition upon which
legislators stumbled for many years.
Some of the earlier railroad laws
made the Commission a court, author- '

Ized to Inquire into wrongful charges
and to advise against their continu
ance. Some gOQd was doubtless done
in this way. But when the Board's
recommendations were disregarded .

demands for the enlargement of their
powers were made. In Kansas this
enlargement took form in the law cre

ating the "Court of Visitation." The
powers specified _for this court were

very broad, touching offenses against
the railroad law, and they extended to

.

the making of rates to be charged. by
the ratlroada. The matter went speed
ily into the State Supreme Court,
where the law creating the Court of
Visitation was found to be unconsti
tutional. It was potnted out that the
constitution of Kansas, as also the
constitutions of the other States and
the constitution of the United State""
provides for three departments .Qf .Gov,_
ernment,

.

the executive, tlle 'IQg!slative,
and the judicial. The executive pow
er is vested in the Governor, ete., the
legislative in the Senate and House
of Representatl.ves, the' judicial in the
courts. In all decisions relating to
this division of powers, It has been
'held that one of these deparlments
can not be allowed to exercise the
functions of another.
Applying these principlee- to the

matter of railroad rates, Justice Brew
er of the United States Supreme
Court, in considering the Interstate
Commerce law, said:
"It is one thing to inquire whether

the rates which have been charged
and collected are reasonable-that ta
a judicial act;· but an entirely differ
ent. thing to prescribe rates which
shall be charged in the future-that Is
a legislative act."

When the correctness of this posi
tion became understood, the claim was
put forward that the only limitations
that could be placed upon the rates to
be charged by railroads must be by
the enactment of maximum rate laws
by the Legislature. It was soon dis
covered that the complications inher
ent in the rate systeD;ls are such as
to make satisfactory maximum rate
laws exceedingly difficult to devise
so ditllcult as to be practically out of
the question-under existing condi
tions.

In the groping for a means of re
ducing the evils of extortion and dill

crlmtnatton by lodging the power to
declare what rates. should be charged,
the expedient of conferring the power
upon a Commission was evolved. The.::. >t-.. :

novice might suppose that the consti- r - ,;,.,.'
tutional provision which lodges the'

'.

legislative power in the Senate and.
House of Representatives would make:
it impossible for the Legislature to
delegate It to a Commission. Fortu
nately, however, legislative powers
had long been conferred by legislative
enactment upon city and town coun

cils and other subordinate bodies. The
recognition given this bestowal of
power was well expressed' ,by Justice
Smith of the Kansas Supreme CoUrt
In passing upWl the Court Of Vialta....'
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tion case. Justice Smith said [61
Kans. 816]:
"Legislative powe)' to prescribe

rates which railway corporations may

charge for carrying freight or passen-
. gers .exlsts beyond question, and its

exercise has been uniformly upheld by
the courts. And this power the law

makers may delegate to boards or

commissioners, which has been fre

quently done. The extent of the pow

er is curtailed only by limitations

placed upon it by the courts In the ap

plication of certain constitutional

guarantees prohibiting the destruction

of property rights vested in the own

ers of railways."
. It thus appears that while the State

has the undoubted 'power to determine

what reasonable rates shall be

charged, and has the power to punish
those who fail to comply with the

law, it is necessary to avoid the mis

take of attempting to confer these two

powers upon the same agency.
Those in charge of the railroad bill

in the present Legislature have found

It necessary to guard against the ten

dency of both its friends and foes to

load up the measure' with complica
tions which would make it unconstitu
tional.
Whatever the. results of -the confer

ences which must be had between the

two houses of the Kansas Legislature
on this bill, it will not fail to be an ad

vance upon present laws. It should

promote the prosperity of the people
of Kansas by reducing the discrimina

tion against them. If it results in

equalizing rates charged in this State

with those charged east of the Mis

souri River, there may be no reduction

of the earnings of the railroads. Rea

sonable regulation is surely to be pre

ferred to the socialistic proposition of

State ownership, .whlch many look

upon as the alternative of State regu

lation.

THE TRUST PROBLEM.

Wheu the trusts were first "pro
moted," not many years ago, the chief

argument made to the managers of

the separate concerns which the pro

moters desired to merge into the one

monstrous combination was that pro

duction would be cheapened and prof
its thereby' increased. The public was

quieted with the statement that pro

duction would be cheapened and add

ed profits divided between the produc
er and consumer.

The fact that, up to that time,' the
long-continued consolidations of rail

roads hall .been accompanied by con

stantly declining rates for both pas-

-senger and freight transportation was

used as a ready argument for allay
ing the fears of the publle. It was

further urged that the market for trust

products would regulate itself by mak

ing reductions in demand the. recipro
cal of advances in prices, so. that even
a monopoly would find its greater
profit in reasonable prices.
Since the practical success of the

trust movement in gathering the rail

roads, the principal mines, the great
manufacturing enterprises, and the

banking interests of the financial

center of the country under owner

ships controlled by about a dozen men,

there has geen a steady movement to

wards the practice of "charging all

that the traffic will bear." It is found

in some cases that the traffic will bear

successive small increments in charges
which would have been resented if

made in a lump.
In discussing this aspect of the rail

road question the Interstate Com

merce Commission, in its annual re

port for 1903, said: "Perhaps, in most

in:stances the freight rate is so small

a part of the total cost of a commod-

:,.. ity that the consumer is unconscious

of the increase in rate." Taking ad-
. vantage of this conceded fact the av

erage of freight rates have been grad
ually increased since 1899. The

amount of this increase, comparing
1899 with 1903, was found by the In

terstate Commissioners to be $166,-
� �76,602.
{ '- .: It thus appears that the result of

tlie several small increments in rates
.

amounts to a vast sum on the business

of a single year. F'nrther advances

since 1903 have been such that at last

some people have become "conscious'

of the 1nc�ease in rate."

THE KANSAS
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Another instance of trust increase
in charges is noted in kerosene. Each

family uses but a small amount of oil
and can not .afford to make a fight on
the trust. But the aggregate of the
increased price of oil rolls into many
millions of dollars for the few in con

trol.
The meat trust has not seemed to

care to confine its arbitrary lowering
of prices of animals on the hoof and
its raising of prices of meats within the
limits wherein "the consumer is un

conscious of the increase." The oper
ations of the meat trust have ap

peared to. be so much of the "i3t�nCl
and deliver" nature that the National

Government Is measuring strength, or
legal abillty, with this trust.

According to the latest Government

report the coffee consumed in the
United States, during 1904, amounted
to 13.64 pounds per capita. A hold-up
of less than two cents a pound on this

would amount to a poll tax: of 26 cents
on every man, woman, and child and
would amount to over $20,000,000.
The inquiry might be extended to

almost every article of the long list

of commodities that contribute to the
welfare of the people. It would be
found that almost everyone of them
has been subjected to increased toll

by the agencies controlled or under
the infiuence of J. Pierpont Morgan,
John D. and Wm. Rockefeller, W. K.
and F. W. Vanderbilt, George J. Gould,
A. J. Cassatt, James J. Hill, Edwin

Hawley, H. H_ Rogers, August Bel

mont, Thomas F_ Ryan, 'and W. H. and
J. H. Moore.
The provider for. the average family

may not have made an analysis of the
sources. of increase in his living ex

penses, but he knows in a general way
that there has been a great increase.
Intelligent people in ·this country

have wondered at the submission of
the Russians to the exactions and the
dominance of the nobles. Have we

much reason to wonder when, in less
than a generation, we have allowed so

great power to be-usurped by the four
teen men above named, the power to
absorb a portion of every income to
the extent of piling up fortunes larger
than the world ever saw?
Partial realization of the gravity of

the situation has led to a general re
joicing throughout the country at the
stand taken by Kansas in the contest

with the Standard Oil Company. It
must not be expected, however, that
the aggressions of the trusts-rapidly
becoming one trust--will cease until
curbed by a power capable of coping
with it. To find and apply a remedy
for the suppression of competition, or
a substitute for the beneficent effects

which forinerly resulted from compe
tition-now almost a thing of the past
-is a problem which may well call for
both wisdom and heroism.

The trust problem is one for solu

tion, one which a growing number of
people expect to see solved only by
revolution.

A Carrier's Views.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In' the
KANSAS FARMER of January 12 was an

editorial in approval of Mr. Bristow's
recommendation of a postal change giv
ing a "three-cent-a-pound" rate up to

five pounds on packages starting from

any rural free delivery postoffice to

patrons on the route or routes there
from. Sitting here all this week in
the clutches of the grippe with my sub
stitute not able as yet to make a com

plete trip on account of the snow

blockade, it seems to me that a word
of protest from one who is entitled to

speak from the book may not be out
of time.
On just such a time as this, when

the roads are heavy with mud, would
be when the effect would be painfully
evident were such an order to go into

effect. With the order list from the

stores, drawn on all the way from A to

Z, with team jaded, and worn in their

struggle through the snow or mud, the
effect would be highly edifying and

impressive. And I venture to say that

any official who should make 'and 'ls
sue such order and had to carry out

Small Fruit Growers to Organize,
There will be a meeting held at

Lincoln Post Hall in Topeka on March A Seed-Grower and Seed-Seller.

4, 1905, for the purpose of organizing If you want to be dealt with liberally,

a small fruit-growers' association. In
and at the same time buy your seeds
from the man who grows them, R. H.

addition to the work of organization Shumway, seed-grower, Rockford, Ill., Is

th ill b b
a good man to get Into correspondence

ere w e a num or of important with. You will be assured of fresh seeds

matters presented for discussion. This and the variety you select. That assur

is a move in the right dlrection and
ance Is worth paying an extra. price for,
but Mr. Shumway Is remarkably low In

.

it is hoped that a large attendance his prices, far lower than most seed-sell-

ill I f th
ers, many of whom buy their stocks to

W resu t rom is call. sell again. Of course, tbey must all have

"
a profit. Mr .. Shumway grows and sells

The.Colorado C.hautauqua.
many seeds at a penny a packet. That's
better than a nickel a. packet when you

The management of the Colorado know them to be of right varieties and
fresh. Onions, for example, are some-

Chautauqua is giving especial atten- thing of a specialty with him. Some va"

tion to the summer school department' ·r-Ielles. of onion seed he Is now s.elUng at
0J\ly 50 cents a pound. He publishes a

· ·catalogue pt. his hO�-grown I!eeds: ·and·
�nril1l! tre� '1� a.ll ap U' nts, It Is a '1'00<1
seed book w'send or.'. .'

,
.

� , I ,I(.
.

Its details for a few months would
very soon revoke it and be thankful
to get off that easy. This is written in
no disrespectful attitude toward the
Postoffice Department, but with a firm
conviction as to the results that would

following the workings of such an or-

del'. L. C. WATERS.
Shawnee County.

.

Who Knows This Family of Snells?

Unless the descendants of John H.

Snell, who left Herkimer County and

located in some part of Kansas, are

found, a sum of money which would

comfortably support a family for many
years, will remain tied up in court.

This money was left to the family of
John H. Snell by Mary Ann Snell, late
of this city, he being her brother.

When Attorney M. G. Bronner, of Lit
tle Falls, N. Y., endeavored to find

the descendants of John H. Snell he

was unsuccessful. It was ascertained

that John H. Snell died somewhere in

Kansas several years ago, leaving two

daughters, whose married .namee are

Margaret Hendrix and Ann Flynn, and
also two sons, whose given names are

unknown. By the laws of New York
State Mr. Bronner was obliged to de

posit this money subject to the order
of the court, 'where it w-ill remain un

til the missing Snells are located. If
some one "knows the whereabouts of
these Snells in Kansas 01: anywhere,
a small fortune will come into the
hands of their descendants by com

municating with Mr. Bronner.
From the Evening Times, Little

Falls, N. Y.
Kansas and Missouri papers .please

copy.

Wants Horticultural Proceedings.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Find en

closed money order for $3, for which

please give me credtt on aubacriptlon.
"The Old Reliable" is one of my fa
vorite papers. I _all!- interested in all
of the diffeTent departments, but more
especially the horticultural depart
ment, and ·would be glad to see the
balance of the papers that were read

at the State horticultural meeting;
also the discussions on the different
horticultural subjects, as we had a'
blizzard that prevented me from at-
tending. W. B. EAMES.
Ottawa County.
The one regret of the KANSAS FARM·

ER management is the impossibility of

presenting the valuable contributions
to farm literature as rapidly as they
are created. We hope to reach the
remainder of the proceedings of, the

State Horticultural Society in time to

be of service this season.

School Law Question.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Please

publish a paragraph of the law allow

ing district school teachers to collect

$1.00 for every teacher's meeting they
attend. If there is no such law, will
the district treasurer be liable to pros
ecution if he pays the claim from

district funds, a majority of the school
board having signed a contract with

the above 'clause in it. SUBSCRIBER.

Lyon County.
The dollar allowed teachers for at

tending teachers' meeting is a matter

of contract, and not a matter of the

statute. The board has the entire

right to make a contract of this sort.
If a teacher holds a contract of this

sort, and has not complied with the

provisions thereof, the payment of the
order is not an option of the treas-
urer. I. L. DAYHOFF,

State Supt. of' Pub. Instruction.

and:iwill offer courses. of study which

ought to be attra�lve to all school

.�s: 2, 1906.

I
.

teachers, . desiring to better equip
themselves for· their work and at .the'
same time recuperate under the best'

scenic and social surroundmgs. This

department w1ll open July 6 and con

tinue for five weeks.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of
the . KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth t�e money is
· attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make

it possible to receive the ,paper at half
price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar per year, ev

ery old subscriber is authorized to
send his own renewal for one year and
one new subscription for one year and
one dollar to .pay for .both. In like
manner two new subscribers will be

entered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of fifty cents

each, will receive anyone of the fol

lowing publication as the old sub
scriber may choose, viz., "Woman's

Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vick's I....amily Magazine," "Blooded

Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and

Creamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep."

Our Special Club List.

By special arrangement with pub
lishers of leading magazines, dailies
and other publications, we are able
to offer KANSAS FARMEU subscribers
the most attractive club

-

offers ever

made by any publisher or subscription
agency.
All combination offers include one

year's subscription to the KANSAS
FARMER. If more than one other pub
lication is wanted subtract $1 from
the combination offer and the remain
del' will show the amount necessary
to add for each additional paper want
ed. If your subscription is alr_dy
paid in advance you can send the
KANSAS FARMER to some other address.
In taking advantage of our Special
Club List it is not necessary that all

papers should go to one address j they
may be sent to any address you name.

If other periodicals are wanted that
are not named here, write for what

you want, as we have the lowest club-
·

bing rate's with all publications. Ad
dress all orders to Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kans.
DAILllIlS.

Price.

With
Farmer
1 year.

Kansas City Star an4
Kansas City Times, 1 year .

Kansas City Journal, 1 year f3.00
Topeka Capital, 1 year _ '.00
Topeka Journal, 1 year B.IO
Topeka Herald, 1 year _ .. _ •••10

WEEKLIES.

Western Horseman,1 year 2.00
Breeders' Uazette. 1 year 2.00
Inter Ocea.. , 1 year 1.00
Globe-Democrat e. w.• 1 year 1.00
Kansas City Journal. 1 year 1Ii
Mall & Breeze; 1 year .. _ 1.00
Capital s. w.. 1 year 1.00

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.

CosmopOlitan, 1 year 1.00
McClure·s. 1 year 1.00
Leslie's MazaKlne, 1 year .. _ l.00
St. Nicholas, 1 year '.00
American Boy, I year., 1.00
Good Housekeeping, 1 year 1.00
Llpplncott·s. 1 year _ 1.10
Success, 1 year LOO'
Twentieth Century Home, 1 year 1.00
MetropOlitan Magazine. 1 year .. 1.80
New England Magazine, 1 year .•.00
Klmball's Dairy Farmer, 1 year 1.00
Hoard's Dairyman, 1 year 1.00
Irrigation AK&, 1 year 1.00
Western Fruit Growsr, 1 year 150
American SWineherd, 1 year 150
Western Swine Brssder, 1 year 10
GOOd Housekeeping, 1 year 1.00
The Outlook, 1 year '" 8.00
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Influence of Farm Yard Manure Upon
the Amount of Immediately Avail
able Nitrogen In Soli for

Crops.
PROF. F. H. KING, MADISON, WIS.

No.4.
It was shown in the last article that

the application of stable manure to

soils increases the amount of potash
quickly dissolved by water and, there
fore, presumably, available to crops, in

very measurable amounts. In one se

ries, where 5, 10, and 15 tons of ma
nure per acre were app,lied, the potash
which could be quickly recovered with

water, was increased 9.5, 15.3 and 23.7

per cent respectively, and that with
these gains the yields were' increased

22.4, 38.6, and 46.5 per cent. In an

other series of trials, where the ma

nure was applied at the rate of 25, 50,
100, and 200 tons per acre, the imme

diately available potash was increased,
as a mean for eight soils, to 1.42, 1.99,
3.24, and 7.24 times what was found
in the soils before treatment. It is

the purpose of this article to state
how the same applications of manure
influenced the amounts of nitrogen, in
immediately available form, for crops
in these solIs.

It must be said. at the outset. that
manure itself contains very little or

no Immediately avallable nitrogen, at
least in the form of nitric acid. That
which Is present must be acted upon
by the various soil organisms which.
'working together, convert the nitrogen
of '

manure Into nitric acid, the Imme

diately available form for crops. This

being true. it can not be expected that
'the amounts of nitric acid found in

soils after the application of different

amounts of manure will hold any defl.
nite numerical relation to the amounts
of manure applied. The amounts
founds will depend upon how much

has been produced and whether any
of that produced has been destroyed
by the processes of derihrlflcation
which may be set up In the solI. In

the series of 'trials where the eight
soil types were given 5, 10. or 15 tons

of manure per acre it was found, as a

mean of six determinations of the ni

tric acid in the surface foot of f1.eld
soils on as many dates, that the mean

amounts of nitric acid recovered by
washing the soil three minutes in wa

ter, were as given In the next table,
where the mean amounts from the

four poorer soils and from the four

stronger soils are placed in respective
groups. '

,

Amounts of nitric acid found In the

surface foot of eight solI types, ex

pressed in pounds per million pounds
of dry solI.

Amount of nitric acid found In the surface
foot of eight soil types. expressed In
pounds per million pounds of dry soil:

Foor poorer Foor strong·
S�1I8 er 8011•.
lbe. Ibs,

Nothing added 15.7 45.2
5 tons manure 17.6 46.5
10 tons manure 20.3 41.7
15 tons manure.. 24.3 42.8

THE KANSAS FARMER.
applied, contained only the amounts
indicated In the tablebelow,

Amounts ot nitric acid In solis atter 65
days, under entirely similar conditions.
expressed In. pounds per million. pounds
of dry soil. .

Four poorer
eolle.
lbtl.

Nothing added 89.2'
25 tons manure 13.0
50 tons manure.......... 2.9
50 tons manure 10.6
200 tons manure.......... 4.3

Nitric acid at start..... 14.8

Fours,,"ong.
er eolle.
lbe.
165.4
72.6
36.0
63.8
36.9

44.6

It is here seen that. In no case,
where manure was applled, has there
been as much nitric acid developed, or
at least accumulated in the solI, as

there was In that to which no manure

was added, indeed in only 5 of 32 cases

in this series, where the solIs were ma

nured, was there as much nitric acid,
or immediately avallable nitrogen,
found in the soils after 65 days as was

present in them when the manure was

applied; and since the unmanured
sons, in everyone of eight solI types
showed a larger increase of nitrates
at the close of the period when placed
under every way similar conditions, it
appears clear that in some manner,
the manure added was responsible for
the fallure of the increase and, in

many cases, of resulting in a positive
loss of immediately available nitrogen
already present.
The facts appear to be. In the cases

cited. that either there was applied too
much manure in proportion to the soil
for the conversion of the organic �
trogen into nitric acid under those con
ditions or else there were present con
ditions which favored the destruction
of nitrates as fast or more rapidly
than they were formed. Whatever the
full explanation may be, we have here
a very important fact which should be

kept in mind in the application of ma
nures to solI. It has long been known
that when dry soil is used as a deodor
izer in the dry earth closet a nearly
complete destruction, not only of or

ganic nitrogen occurs. but of all other
organic matter as well and it may be
true that when large amounts of sta
ble manure are Incorporated with the
soil a tendency to a slmllar destruc
tion may result. It has been stated
to what extent the foregoing quantities
of manure increased the readlly water'
soluble potash In these solIs. It is
also true that the easily soluble phos
phates were llkewise notably hi
creased, making the amounts, recov

ered from the poorer Boils, 2, 6, 12, and
36-fold where 25. 60, 10Q, and 200 tons
of manure respectively had been ap
plied per acre. But notwithstanding
the notable increase of potash and

phosphoric acid in immediately avail
able form in the soil there was either
only a small gain of available nitrogen
or a positive loss of it; and when it
Is understood that the nitrogen must
also be present in sumcient amount
before the potash, phosphates and oth
er plant-food materials can be effective
we are able to, understand what has

already been pointed out, namely, that
highly manured soils may even �how
a dimiJilshed yield as compared with
that from the same soils not manured,
as was the case with the two strong-

It Is noteworthy that whlle 6, 10, est aolls In the series under conslder
and 16 tons of manure per acre have atlon which had the year before re

had the effect of increasing the nitric ceived manure. Indeed we are led to

acid, and therefore, the immediately suspect that the decrease in efficiency
avallable nitrogen for the crop. 11.6, of manure with Increasing amounts ap-

29. and 64.2' per cent respectively on plied may be. at times, and perhaps
the four poorer sotls, slmllar additions often, due to the effect of too large
to the four stronger solIs had little or amounts of manure reducing the quan
no effect' upon the amount of nitric tity of nitric acid, or immediately
acid present, the manure tending if, available nitrogen in the soil,'
anything. to decrease it. In the case The results which have been here

of the series of observations where 26, presented go to emphasize what was

60. 100, and 200 tons of manure were ,said In the last article relative to a

applied per acre the amounts of nitric higher efficiency of stable manures

acid Increased during 66 days, on the when applied in moderate amounts,
unmanured soils, from 14.8 at the be- evenly distributed. and at short inter

ginning to 89.2 pounds per mlllion vals. Emphasis should be placed upon

pounds of dry soil in the four poorer the need of greater care In the appll
ones and from 44.6 pounds, at the start' cation of manure to f1.elds to see that

to 166.4 pounds per mlllion of dry solI it is evenly spread upon the surface.
In the four stronger ones, the two It is a very easy matter and I may

groups of soils being placed under en- say a common 1'4!8qlt to apply manure

tirely almllar conditions. In the soils to portions -of ,ilie lleld ,at rates of 26,
to which the different amounts of ma- 60, and 100 and even' 200 tons per acre

nure '�:were applled the nitric -!¥lid throug�
...
uneven spreading when it qd'

whlc�- ttie solls' ·cont.a!-ned at .�e_�d . ''}b'� ::p;�' lDtenti�n to apply on1y.��r-,

of'66,.c1..."a,1n:atfJ(pl,:t!aving �Crealect;.C,�b:aPB lO,l16, OJ' 80 tons. After,;�e
<'B .. t,I�\P.ie caB"wh�'no mlfllidre was' greater cost of procuring man� and

" '1{� ," ,�" --', J':,
• ; ••��. 4�,..a: I ""-�T' �I.o.:.t

,_

<�JJt
c; �,¥� '/�tft-;. �....t....

��� "�'. :;i l.)

J.,fI.. '!�� " ..
"t.

of getting it to the .'f1.eld has been in·
curred, it is 'clearly poor economy to
'save time by careles� spreading.

Alsike, Clover" and Redtop-What to
Sow.

I see by the KANSAS FARMER that

you recommend Alsike clover and red

top for wet ground. Please answer

through the KANSAS FARMER the fol

lowing questions and oblige:
1. What Is the best time of the year.

to sow it?
2. How much seed' per acre?
3. Wlll, both "mature at the same,

time for hay?
NEWTON SELLERS.

McPherson County.'
.

Redtop and Alslke clover sh,oUId be
sown as early ' in the spring as a suit
able seed-bed can be prepared, or early
in the fall, say from the ftrst to the
f1.fteenth of September. The chances
of securing a stand are probably a

little better from spring-seeding, but a
stand secured from fall-seeding is gen

erally freer from weeds and wlll pro
duce 'a crop of hay somewhat sooner
than wlll the spring-seeding. For

spring-seeding it is well to plow In
the fall, or if on clean com-ground the
disk-harrow may be used to make a

good seed-bed. If necessary to plow
in the spting, I would suggest the use

of the subsurface packer to f1.rm the
solI again before seeding. The seed
bed should be especially well pulver
ized at the surface. Redtop is general
ly sown at the rate of about 18 pounds
per acre 'and Alsike clover at the rate
of about 8 pound! per acre when sown

.

alone. If y'JU mix the two you may
sow 'half the amount of each or in

any other proportion you see f1.t. The
Alsike clover wlll ordinarlly be ready
to cut for hay about two weeks before
the redtop, but by harvesting between
the proper dates for the two, a fairly
good grade of hay may be secured.

V. M. SHOES,MITH.

Value of Varieties of Seed-Corn.
I understand extensive experiments

have' been made to determine the
value of good seed-com, compared with
ordinary seed-com with results greatly
in favor of the former.
Can you tell me what you consider

the best varieties 'to use for commer

cial purposes, and where the best seed
can be obtained. On our place we use

all the com we raise for feeding-pur-
poses.

J. J.. HAGERMAN.
Lincoln County, N. M.
It has been proven beyond a doubt

that 'there is great variation in all
plants, and that some strains of plants
are much better In the yield or quallty
than other plants of the same species.
The same is true of com, there being
an inherent quality in certain strains
or breeds of com which make them
better than other kinds. Adaptation to
conditions under which a plant must
grow has much to do with its value
in any particular locality. For' this
reason I would suggest that you do
not secure seed of any variety of com
for planting in a large way in' your
locallty from any other State where
the conditions are quite dissimllar to
your own, However, It IR well to sa

cure seed of some of the best kinds
of com and plant in small areas for a
few years until it has been thoroughly
tested and adapted to your local condi
tions. After this, if you f1.nd that yOU
have a valuable com, 'you may plant
II on a large acreage. Untll you have
thoroughly proven the value of such a

corn, you should use local varieties for
f1.eld-planting.
Several com-breeders have undertak

en to improve the quality as well as
the yield of their com. Corn whlch is
used for the manufacture of starch
should contain a relatively large
amount of the white starchy portion of
the kernel, whlle com which is the
most valuable for feeding-purposes is
that which contains a relatively large
germ and horny layer, as these parts
contain a relatively large per cent of
protein and 011. The Illinois Experi
ment Station and Funk Bros., Bloom
lngton, Illinois, have undertaken to Im
prove certain breeds of com in their
feeding-value, that is, Increase the pro
tein. and oll-content. The Funk Bros.
advertise three kIn'ds of com, namely,
the Funks' Yellow Dent, Boone OoQlltT
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,Special, and. the Gold Standard Leam
ing, which they have been breeding in
this way and of which they give t.naly
ses to show a larger per cent of pro
tein and oil than Is commonly found in
corn. I cannot say what may be the
value of such vartettes. Doubtless such
a selection may be carried to a cer

tain point, but there is a limit to this,
as it is probable that If such a selec-
tion be carried beyond: this point, the
yield will be decreased. If the yield
11'1 sufficiently decreased so that the
total amount of protein and 011 per
acre is decreased, the object of such
a selection is defeated. I believe that
where the legumes may be profitably
produced they afford a cheaper method
of producing protein than the corn

which Is not able to use the free nitro

gen of the air. It is questionable
whether a corn which will reduce the
supply of nitrogen in the soil very rap
idly would be the most desirable corn.

In the selection of your corn you
should pay attention to both the yield
and the quality. Some methods of

comparing the yields by the actual
weight of different plots should be

used, for instance, if different ears are

planted in separate rows and these are

studied throughout the season and the
yield of each row Is-determined, It will
be noticed that some of these rows

very much excel the others, and by
selecttng the vigorous, healthy rows

which produce the most corn of the
best quality for the selection of seed
for the next year, 'very rapid improve
ment will be secured. In comparing
the corn from the different rows you
will be able to judge approximately as

to the relative value for feeding�pur
poses by a mechanical examination of
the kernels; notice the size of the

germ from the outside of the kernel,
also cut the kernel through lengthwise
and note its thickness. By choosing
corn from such rows as show the larg
est germs in the kernels and the larg
est horny layer, you will be able to
improve your corn in feeding-value as

well as in yield., As you ask where
some of the {best seed can be secured

.' ._.- "--. I would suggest that you send for cat

alogues of some of the best seed com

panies, and I presume that you will
be able to find corn of the type which
you desire. If you are so situated that
you can grow several small patches in
isolated places, I would suggest that
you try several of them. As the con

Ilitions in.New Mexico are so different
from those in this State and in the
States of the North and East, I would
hardly feel like giving any of our vari
eties special recommendation for your
locality, but will give below some of
the seed firms which have been pay
ing special attentlon to corn. The
Funk Bros. probably head the list as

far as the breeding for better feeding
corn is concerned. Other seed com

-panies are Ratekin Seed House, Shen·
andoah, Iowa; J. B. Armstrong, Shen

andoah, Iowa; and the GriswQld Seed
Co., Lincoln Nebraska.

V. M. SHOESMITH.
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Sufficient. The field should be divided
into two equal parts so that the rape
in one part may be' allowed to grow
while the hogs are feeding off of the
other part, and vice versa.

4. Since rape-seeds are very small,
the seed-bed should be moist and pul
verized verY' finely at the surface and
well pulverized and firm below the
surface so as to insure good capillary
connections of the soil with the sub
soil in order that the surface soil may
not dry out and that the seed and

young plants may not lack for mois
ture.

5. For its best development rape re

quires a fertile soil well supplied
with moisture. It would perhaps not

pay �o plant the crop on poor upland,
unless the soil should be well ma

nured. On light soils or uplands, it is
advisable to plant it in rows, and cul
tivate the crop, and it is not inadvis
able to follow this method of culture
on all land. The cultivation of the

crop conserves the moisture, kills the
weeds and gives a large increase of
growth above what will usually be se

cured by broadcasting such growing
without cultivation. A. M. TENEYOK.

Crop Rotation Plana.
I have four or five acres on a farm

that will not grow good corn, but wlll
grow alfalfa as adjoining land grows
it. I do not want to sow it to alfalfa
as I am renting out the farm, and I
can get as much or more rent out of
corn than alfalfa, and besides I lose a

year's rent in sowing to alfalfa and
the expense of seed, labor, etc. Now
what I want is '!lome prolific, hardy,
quick-growing leguminous plant that I
can sow reasonably early in the spring
that will grow large enough to plow
under by July 1 or earlier, with a

smaller seed than beans and pe�s and
less expensive than the ordinary field
beans or peas. By plowing such crop
under during the early summer and

sowing millet I could perhaps raise
enough hay to at least pay the ex

penses, besides putting nitrogen and
humus in the soil for future corn-crops.
Does the KANSAS FARMER know, or do

any of its readers know of a plant that
would fill the bill? I do not care if it
is considered a weed in some locali

ties, so it enfolds its seed in a pod and

will'make a heavy growth.
Jewell County. SUBsoRmEB.
I do not think your plan of crop ro

tation for restoring the fertility of the
soil is a practicable one. There are

no common legume crops which may
be sown early enough in the spring to
make much growth before the land
would have to be plowed for millet.

Legumes which might be used in this

way are fleld-peas and the annual or
sand vetch, as these may be sown ear

lier in the spring than cow-peas or

soy-beans. However, to get the full
benefit of these crops they should not
be plowed under probably before the
first of July, which would be too late
as a rule to prepare a suitable seed
bed and insure a crop of millet. A
more practtcable plan would be to

Rape Que8�lon8. SQW the perennial vetch with the

I am a beginner in raising hogs and wheat in the fall and plow the green

would like to submit you a few ques- crop under the following summer in

tions in regard to the raising of rape preparing for corn. Clover may be

for pasturing. used in the same way.

1. What time of the year should'" It would be more practicable to grow

rape be sown in order to obtain the an early grain crop and sow cow-peas
best results ? soon after harvest, plowing under the

2. How much seed is required per green growth in the fall, or the crop
acre? may be left as a cover-crop during the

3. How many acres would it require winter. Since, you object to the high
to pasture seventy-five head of ma- price of the cow-peas or soy-beans tor
ture hogs, three months? this purpose, perhaps the sand vetch

4. What is the best way to prepare may be used, although I have not had

the ground for sowing? any experience in using the vetch in

5. Which ground is best adapted, this way.

upland or lowland? 'It is not necessary that you lose a

,
JOHN C. CAMPBELL. year's crop in seeding down to alfalfa.

Doniphan County. By growing some early grain crop and

Rape may be sown any time from plowing soon after harvest, giving tre

early spring to early summer. TQ in- quent cultivation thereafter until

sure a good start and rapid growth about the first of September, a suit

"perhaps middle spring sowing, the able seed-bed may be prepared for 0.1-

last of April or 'first of May, may be falfa; and alfalfa that makes'a good
best, provided proper seed-bed and start in the fall ought to produce three

conditions' are secured. good crops the following season, aver-

2. Sown broadcast 3 to 5 pounds of aging not less than one ton of good
rape-seed will be required per acre, hay per cutting: Alfalfa once estab

planted in drill-rows, 1 to 2 pounds lished will yield a better income than

18 sufficient.
.

that secured from corn at the present'
S. That wlll depend upon the stand, time. After'a few years, if the alfalfa'

fert11lty of the soil, season; etc. "Prpb· land be plowed and returned again to

ably II to 8 acres of ,ood rape· W;U,1 'be, corn; It' wlll' produce much larger, and

MABOK 2, 1906.

more profitable crops of corn than
can be grown by ccnttnuous cropping
with corn, or even by the rotation with
annual legume crops as described
above. A. M. TENEYOK.
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ELECTRIC HANDY ¥WAGONIAn AIr-Tight Barn for Alfalfa.

I have a field of alfalfa and wish to
build a hay barn to take care of it. I
Intend to build the walls of concrete
and it will be practically air-tlght, I
have been told that alfalfa can be cut
and put 1I1to a barn of this kind green,
fresh from the mower, without any
curing, and in any kind of weather,
and that it wlll heat and go through
the sweat and come out dry and green
and make a perfect hay. I would like
your opinion on this and also the most
approved method of curing alfalfa.
Have you or the department any lit
erature o,li this that you can refer
me to? A. BASS.
McPherson County.
If you put green alfalfa into an air

tight barn such as you describe, it will
be practically siloing the crop and the
product will come out silage and not
hay. We have experhhented with put
ting alfalfa into the silo. It makes
fairly good silage but there has been
considerable loss due to spoiling
around the outside of the silo. The 0.1·
falfa does not seem to pack tight
enough and does not perfectly exclude
the air on the outside next to the wall,
hence the loss. There is no doubt but
that alfalfa may be put into a tight
barn in a less cured condition than it
could safely be put into a more open
barn, yet it does not stand to reason

that if the alfalfa is put in in large
quantities green, it will come out dry,
bright hay, since we have shown that
if it is put into a silo, which is an air
tight bin, it comes out silage.
A mefhod of putting up alfalfa green

has been reported by Hon. J. W. Ber
ry, of Jewell County, one of the mem

bers of our board "Of regents. He put
the alfalfa into a shed which had a

raised bottom so that the air could

circulate, spreading the green hay
loosely over the fioor of the shed to a

depth of about three' feet. The second

cutting was spread over the first cut
ting in the same way, the third over

the second· and the fourth over the
third. When he baled this hay out
about the first of December, it was all
of excellent quality and "brought the

highest market price.
Although green or partly-cured hay

may be stored in a barn such as you
propose to bulld., in large mows with
out much danger of burning, because
the air is largely excluded, yet It is

my judgment that this hay will not
often come out bright and green in
color but will be blackened or more or

less discolored by the heating it must
undergo. The alr-tlght barns will

keep the hay in good condition, but it
would be my advice that you cure the
hay just as well when stored in the

air-tight barn as when put into an

open barn or into a stack. In my expe
rience the only way to put up alfalfa
green is to silo it, although it may be

practicable to handle it in the way de
scribed by Mr. Berry. In that case,
however, the hay -was allowed to dry
out and to become fully cured 'before
the next cutting was piled over the
thin layer of loosely spread hay from
the former cutting. In 1903 we tried

baling alfalfa right from the field,
green and cured, and the hay spoiled
in every instance except when it was
fully cured before baling.
In my judgment the best method

now in general practice for curing al
falfa bay is to rake the hay as soon

as it is well wilted leaving it lay in ��rnrthe windrow for a few hours and then

�Nputting it into small cocks' and allow-
ing it to remain in the field for several I eRE CORN
days, or until the hay is well cured, be- ,"corn II Kina," Its wonderful possibilities practical,
fore stacking. This method of han- Iy developed In the newest and latest Silage work;

dling the hay is a little more costly I "MODERN SILAGE METHODS."
than stacking it directly ,from the

"I ���tl��e!!n3�;;'ea;r�r::���aAIU��� �� ;J���h t�:I�d'd°;d
windrow, but the leaves will be saved

• complete and reliable Information regarding Silage and
better by the first method and a better I ��Ia�o.:"������i a!':t�:i�y���/d�f��.se on ratio"",

quality of hay will result, If the hay I' I-Adnnilles 01 Ihl SliD. IV-How to Mlk. Sill,••
is not put into the cock it ought at ·1Ii=!'lllt':��gC!�:s�lIo. y�=�'���:r�!I:ru'd"
least to be raked rather green, when 1 SIB pages ofPlllnl!cr••llolllnlorm.llen 'or
the leaves are tlloroughly wilted at r:..:.�::!:::'��i....':���J::::::.t�DgS

- '"h... CopJ,rlghu" 1908. PO'1lJl!.14 I_ 10
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SEED CORN
NONE LIKE IT

A Square Deal

Shipped on Approval
Diamond Joe'" DI., White, Iown. pUlver Mine

T���e"..n':n�r�,!e 1��:r�'\�n.I\o!�I!.'i.� e9,e����
Ing va letl..... Done Dry anrl IfUIl.antef>d to It' w.
Rblpped In tbe pa "' shell d. Subject to approval
and at farmers prices. 011' 116 plIg� CIllal g, with
full desc Iptlons aud urlers f all �'a m, Field, Gar.
den aDd FUlwer -e-ds. Free If ;you mention tbls
paper, W lte lor It today. Address
WESTERN SEED CO.. �benan(loah, la.

That will grow where tLny seed corn
will grow, W. 'V. VANSANT & SONS

grow their own corn, breed their own
corn, and Bell their own corn. Buy of
practical tanners wbo know wbat
seed ought tobe and thecrop It ought

!':tgr:1�S�·a�JIh��rrh� 1'��:l :�:.
Bible gel'minatlng power. The city
seedsman never sees his seed corn

until it comes to his door. We know

��� f��Tn!��:�b,i��:; �� ��er���
1905, get your seed corn 01- Box 1i.

W. W.VANSANT 6 SONS. Farragut,la.

_�S C��..� The ..............
most careful farmers

�nd gardenerseverywhere

place contldence Iu Ferry's
Seeds-the kind that never Call,

Sold by all dealers. 1905 Seed
AnDual free for

the!l8kln�'D. M. FERRY 6 CO••

...� Detroit. MiCh................
�e S�

Itother seeds have tailed you, try

GREGORY'S
Wemail many small fruits, 12 to l6c

each. Catalogue tree.
I. 1.11. GBlUIOBY " SON. lIarbl.h..........
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.tle, a large part of the leaves wlll
probably be lost in handling and It Is
almost Impossible to cure hay well
when handled in this manner.

'The leaves serve a ,very Important
function In curing the hay. If they
are kept from getting too dry, they
tend to draw the water, out of the

stems, and thus hasten the curing of
the stems. Thus if alfalfa is raked be

fore the leaves dry and the stems are

turned up to the sun with the leaves

underneath, more or less shaded, the
leaves will continue to draw water

from the stems for a much longer In
terval than would be the case If the

hay were left in the swath; and when
alfalfa Is placed in the cock this ac

tion can go on for a still longer period
and the stems are slowly but fully
cured. _ Whereas, if the alfalfa is dried
in the swath and stacked at once from

the windrow, not only will there be a

large proportion of the leaves lost but

,
the stems are not likely to be fully
cured and such hay is apt to heat in

the stack. I have asked Professor
Willard to mail you a copy of Bulle
tin No. 114, gtvlng information on al-
falfa culture. A. M. TENEYOK.

Best Yellow Corn.

Will YQU kintlly inform me what va
rieties of medium late yellow com are

I

proving the best at the Kansas Experi·
ment Station? Also have you a corn

crop report for 1903? It so, I would
be glad to get it.
Have you any seed-com to sell? If

so, what is your price? J. L. STONE.
Chase County.
In our 1903 trial the yellow dent va

.Heties of corn which stood highest in
yield were as follows:

Hildreth, Klondyke'", Bicker's

Choice, Sedgwick, Hogue's Yellow

,-pent., World's Fair·, Kansas Sunfiow·

er, Golden Cap·, Protlt=, Blaine,
Grove's Yellow Dent=, Yellow Ele·

phant, Pride of the North", American
Pride., Funk's Ninety Day·, Leamtng=,
King of the Earliest·, and Rumold.
These were' the varieties which yield·
ed over 60 bushels to the acre. The

highest yield was given by the Hll

dreth, 89 bushels per acre, and the va

rieties are named above 'in the order

of their yields.
IIi 1904· the corn in our variety trial

made a poor stand, and we may not

be able to report yields which will be
fair to the several varieties, in fact, I
have about decided not to publish the

results of the 1904 trial;
From the field weights at husking

time, the varteties which yielded well
are as follows:
Kansas Sunfiower, Reid's Yellow

Dent", Iowa Gold Mine", Golden

Eclipse.; Hildreth, Leamlng", Bicker's
Choice; Rumold, Hogue's Yellow

Dent", Funk's Ninety Day", Farmers"

Rellance", Early Rose", Golden Cap·,
Early Mastodon", Mammoth Golden

Yellow, Blacklar, Blaine, Ramsey.
Of the above-named varieties those

marked with the asterisk (.) are early
or medium early in maturing, while
the other varieties are late or medium

late maturing sorts.

King of the Earliest and the Pride
of the North are two cif the earliest

maturing varieties, while the Hildreth
is the latest maturing variety named.

All the others may be classed as me

dium late or medium early.
I have requested Professor Willard,

director of the station, to forword you
a copy of Bulletin No. 123, a report of
the crop experiments for 1903.
We still have for sale a small sup

ply of three varieties of seed-corn;
Kansas Sunfiower, Reid's Yellow Dent,
and a white dent com called Mc·

Auley's. Our price for first-grade seed
is $2.60 per, bushel of 70 pounds of

eats; second grade, $1.60 per bushel
for 66 pounds of shelled com.

A. M. TENEYOK.

WHEN you sow, Sir, youwant to reap. not sparlnl!ly, but bountltllIly Ithat Is etsrnally rlgh" When yoil sow tlalzer s Seeds you are Jus,
as snre of reapingabllfcrop. as you can beofanything In this life, becauseBalzer's Seeds are rul of lite and vlcor: and _producing qualltlllll. They
must yield, drought, rain or eleme*tI�otwltb8tandlng. _

MACARONI WHEAT
Yle1ded for thousands of farmenj In 1904 from 80 to 80 bu. per acre,

ofaslluea Wheataatb.esuneverlihoneon. Rust proofl
"

SALZER'S H'OME BUILDER CORN
.

\ Positively the biggest eared, earllesl com on earth. Yielded In Indiana,
lfi7 bu.: OhiO, 180bu., Tennes_,I$$liu.: Mlohlgan,220 bu.: and Soutb Dakota, 2'I81iu.
per acre. J t Is really a marvplou" corn. Sin ks Ita roots deeply al'ter moisture and
nOUrishment; grow. like a weed. producing everywhere record·breaklng crops.

BILLION DOLLAR GRASS AND TEOSINTE
Moa_lked ofgrass on earth, yJeldlngl0 anel 14 tonsott'leRant bay pIlr acre, wblle

Teo.lnte would be ashamed If It ,did not produce 80 tons of rich green food per acre.

SALZER'S NATIONAL OATS
Tbe Oatmarvel. gtant In yield and quality, nothing on earth quits like It, It will

revolutIonize Oat growing. 160 to 300 bus. per acre, If you sow It In 11105•.

SPELTZ OR EMMER
Mostmarvelous cereal and hay tood 011 earth, producing from 80 to 80 bu. of grain,

and 4 tons of bay. as good aaTimothy besides per acre.

ONION SEED 600 A LB.
We are the lal'l9flt Vegetable Seed growers In America, operate fiOOO acres. Our

stocks are warranUd. There are no earlier Radishes, Peas, Sweet Corn, Cabbage.
Oueumbers, Tomatoes, Potatoes, etc., than those grown from Salzer's BeedB.

Ia" 83 Packapa Earliest Vegetable Novelties postpaId 81.00.

FOR 100 AND THIS NOTIGE
we will send you a lot of farm seed samples, tully worth .10.00 to get a start,
togetherwith our mammoth 140 page Illustratad catalog. It you already have
our catalog, mention It, and we ",III send something else Instsad.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
If you will send us the acCurats address of tbree wide awake

farmers, to wbom we can wrlts"glvlng your name as reference,
80 that we can mall to them our great plant and seed catalog,
we wl11 send to you, free ofall coat, our magnificent HO pllge
catalog, and a package of ,_

EGYPTIAN CLOVER
comlog from the btBhlanda otRgrpt. tho lnud or the Phamob., the

:�\�l ::!'�:�:. P�hi:'h��,.:��l,i�l�t��,��xl�:��ut verdure and

You may lead tbethree lIamc! on a. r-Lnl eerd, with tull addre•• ,
and be lure to gfve :rour .name ROIl eddreaa oorrect.l1 when

lending tbe three UIlO1C". Whon writing WI be auee and
menUon name or thl!l I13JlCr.

'

JOHN A. SAU� SEED CO., �a Crosse, Wis.

In the KANSAS FARMER, issue of

January 19, I published all the data
on buckwheat I am able to give at this

time, from this station.
I do not think you will find the crop

a profitable one to grow in Finney
County, and it would certainly be use

less, as a rule, to attempt to grow

buckwheat after taking off a wheat

crop. You should be well satisfied to

get one good crop in a year from land
in Finney County,-unless, of course,

you mean to grow crops by irrigation.
In that case it would be possible to
sow buckwheat after taking off a

wheatwheat crop, and expect to mature
the buckwheat. Buckwheat may be
matured sownas late as the first part
of July, at this station. I never knew
of the crop being raised by irrigation.
I do not know' that the Japanese

buckwheat is a better variety than the
native variety which you mention. At
this station the Japanese buckwheat
proved to be a better producer than
the Silver Hull variety.
I hope other readers of the KANSAS

FARMER will give some information on

growing buckwheat in this State.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Western Seeds forWastarn Planters
Lalllll, Milt COlp1111 SlIck ;'�o:'��d8-:�d!,!:�d v.D:'

lIBW CROP8-TE8TBD 8BBD8

Elegant Catalogue (or 11106 FREE to any address.

A FEW OF OUR 8PlltCIALTIE8
A.I�.I�•• Brome Gr•••• BDgllih Blae-Gr••• , K.4r,;CorD••
MlIl..t., 8orghum•• Ru••I.D 8peltz (or Bmmer),Dwad B.
.e:l< Rap .. , the new Drouth-Real.Ung MacaroniWhe.t. and
the newOkl.homa Dwar� Broom-Oorn. Finest variety yet
Introduced. Biggest yielder. A money-maker. Send (or special
circular on same. 8BBD WHBAT8. Full lintS PlaDet Jr.
Tool•• , Address

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Barleldes &C,Co., Lawrence, Klns.
OKLAHOMA SEED HOUSE, Barteldes &c Co., Oklahom(Clty, Okla.

COLORADO SEED HOUSE, Ba'le'des &c ce., Denver, Colo.
:- ..

P·-E DIG R E E 0
...

BARLEY
SE·ED

Bred for yield and quality
for 100 years. Write today
for circulars and, prices.

,COOK'S BROOKMONT F4RM,
Box 1 a, Odebolt, low••

Rape or Cow·Peas on New Land.
I was thinking of breaking sod, disk·

ing it and sowing peas or beans to
pasture in the spring. What do you
think of this plan? Would rape be
better, or will it grow on new land?
It is dark, sandy land.

J. P. INSELMAN.
Day County,' Oklahoma.
It is my judgment that soy-beans or

cow-peas will be better adapted for
growing on the new breaking than will
rape. Rape-seed is very small and re-

Buckwheat In Western Kansas. quires a finely pulverized seed-bed in

I wish to ask if buckwheat will make order to make a good start and a

a profitable crop in this country. Will thrifty growth. Rape also requires
It make a crop if it is sown after a fertile land to produce the best crop
wheat crop is tal!en off? 'Is Japanese and it will· not ·grow so well on new

buckwheat as good, or any better than land as on 'older land ·in. a 'good state

t\le'native var!ety? Has it ever been of f�tti�ity. On the otl!,!!r hanel, 'tOll'
. raise�, by Irrigation1-, .: ,.. , p�,. and aoy-beans grow well��i# a
"

,./ �, ':- j:;-I�J\IJ, "\f.lIl., �';iS!-Ji "_� �', w�, -mellow Beed·bed and·f'· eae
,

'," 'Finn� � ty;.� af(�;.''t�' ?:
>

crope are otten uled to plant on lod·

l'{�"�· l'f:
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land. Of the two crops named I should
prefer to grow the cow-peas in your

latitude. A. M. TENEYOK.

Cow-Peas and Soy-Bean. for Southern
Kansas.

I want to put in some cow-peas and

soy-beans. I would like to know how

they will do in thi� "semi-arid" coun-

try. G. H. WEHRMAN.

Sumner County.
Relative to the culture of cow-peas

and soy-beans in Western Kansas, I

quote from Supt. J. G. Haney, of the
Hays Branch Experiment Station:

"Soy-beans have been planted at the

station for three consecutive years and
we have not been able to get back our

seed on upland and in large fields.

Cow-peas were planted two years and
did not produce much seed either year
and very little hay. Apparently the

cow-peas do not stand the wind, and
while soy-beans seem to stand the hot
weather ver.y well they do not grow
to much size. Then, the jack rabbits
are very fond of them and do a great
deal of damage."
The cow-peas are apt to do relative

ly better in your part of the State than
soy-beans, and I believe that you will

find the cow-peas a profitable crop to

grow for forage and also as a fertil
Izer for the land. The variety com

monly grown in this State is the Whip
poorwill, and you can secure good seed

from any of the Kansas aeedsmen. At
this station the New Era variety has

proven to be the earliest to mature

and has produced the largest crop of

peas during the last two seasons.

A. M. TENEYOK....

Sixty-Day Oats.

I would like to know where I can

obtain the Sixty-Day oats, which were

experimented with at the Agricultural
College in 1903; Would like to. know

if your experiments were as success

ful in 1904, and if you think these va

rieties would do in this (Elk) .County?
All of the oats I have ever seen grown
here were the Texas Red. They al

ways rust· so badly that they hardly
ever make a crop, and this is the rea

son I would like to try something else.

Elk County. WM. HOWLAND.

We have been selling the Sixty-Day
oats in two-bushel lots to Kansas

farmers, but our supply of home

grown seed has been exhausted. These

oats are not grown by farmers yet, to

any extent, since the original seed was

introduced from Russia only a few

years ago. I know of no farmers who

have seed of this variety for sale.
I learned that the Nebraska Station

had a small supply of this variety of

oats, and because of the great demand
made by tlle Kansas farmers I have

purchased from the Nebraska Station
50 bushels of the Sixty-Day oats.

These oats will be sold to Kansas
farmers who desire to try the variety,
in two-bushel lots, at the same price
as was formerly charged for our home

grown seed, namely, $1.50 per bushel,
f. o. b. Manhattan, including sacks.
In 1904 we sowed our oats a little

too early and they were injured by
late freezing, resulting in a thin stand.

Among twenty different varieties test

ed, the Kherson oats gave slightly the

largest yield, 27.2 bushels per acre;

while the Sixty-Day oats stood second,
yielding 26 bushels. per acre, The Tex

as Red oats also yielded 26 bushels"
and the only other variety which yield
ed over twenty bushels in last season's

trial was the Early Champion (22.5
bushels), the seed of which was se

cured from Iowa.

Although in our variety trial the

Sixty-DaY oats yielded slightly less

than the Kherson, in our seed field the

yield of the Kherson was considerably
·less than that of the Sixty-Day, and in

'the variety trial the Sixty"Day oats

w.ere evidently placed at a disadvan

'tage by being planted on the outside of

the field. -

As an average for the trials of the

two seasons the yields were as tol-
"

lows: •

Sixty-Day,
.

39.4 bushels per acre;

Kherson, 37; 'l'exas Red, 34:.7; Early
ch�pion, 26.6.
Probably neither the Sixty-Day nor

'the nereon oats will produce s,� well

'In lIIlk Count1 u at thIa atation, and

THE KANsAS FAltMElt.
'It wo.uld seem- to me that the Texas
Red oats are likely to produce be�er
than they do 'at this station. !"ou
ought, however, to secure 'a good qual
Ity .ot Texas Red seed, and not con

tinue to plant the old home-grown
seed, which has become' poor in:' qual
Ity. It will be advisable also for you
to try the Sixty-Day oats, and possi
bly the Khersgn variety in a small
way. A. M. TENEYOK.

Varieties of Oats and Barley.
What variety of oats is the best to

sow in my locality, California Town·

ship, Coffey County, Kansas? Also
what is the best variety of barley to

sow, and when should it be sown? If

you ha"e any of the best varieties to

sell; please state price. If you have
none, where might I tlild' some? ·1
would like to get a few bushels for
seed. D. HODGES.
Lyon County.
The Texas Red oats are grown more

extensively than any other variety in

your part of the State, and doubtless,
for general crop it would be as well
for you to sow Southern-grown seed or

seed of a good quality of this variety.
At this station the Sixty-Day oats'

and the Kherson oats have yielded
better than the Texas Red, the Sixty
Day oats giving the highest average

.

yield among twenty varieties tested
for the past two seasons. The Sixty
Day oats are not grown much of any
as yet by farmers and our supply of
home-grown seed has been exhausted.
I have, however, received a small sup
ply of the seed of this variety from the
Nebraska Station, which I will eontln
ue to distribute among' the farmers of
Kansas in two-bushel lots, as long as

the supply lasts, at tlie original price
of $1.50 per bushel.
You can secure seed of the Kherson

oats from the Nebraska Station, also

from reliable seedamen generally.
This variety is similar in chae-
cter to the Sixty - Day, and the
seed of both of these oats was origi
nally brought from Russia. It would
be well for you to try at least one of
these 'varieties, in a small way.
The varieties 'of barley which have

given the largest yields during the

past two seasons at this stat_1on, are
the common Six-row6d� the Mansury,
the Mandscheuri, the Bonanza, and the
Success Beardless. The varieties
named are all six-rowed and bearded
in type, except the' !luccess Beardless;
the latter variety has yielded fairly
well, but tlie quauty of the. grain has
not been so good as ·that produced by
the bearded type.
You can secure seed of some or of

all of taese .varieties of barley from
Kansas seedsmen. We havea limited

supply of the common Six-rowed .bar

ley, which we are selling at $.1 per
bushel, or $5 for six bushels, f. o. b.
Manhattan.
If you receive our bulletins you prob

ably have read Bulletin No. 123, glv·
Ing results of crop experiments for
1903. A. M. TENEYOK.

IIVY ORAND PRlZS ALFALFA ems. .

Onr "-Ualfa I!eeiI-JIlxhlblt won' thl BJeh'" "-warl. at It. Lonl. JIlxpo.ltlo., 1m com1letlUon with aU
.Alfalfa

8eed��nclne
connVl. of JIlnlOpe aDd tll' United lltatel. W, al.. haDdl, lI:aoud1ll Wh_t,

OaD'iiKa4r. rn, Jerou.Iem corn.utl other fum'MIld.. Write u. for priOM on.�IOIIdI o� bDllh.llot;a:
No Ie'" .. &...... 0.. , • •. O...rd.n.Cit"......ft....

SEEDS
'IElD, aAIIDER, fLOWER.,EVERYTilIRa FOR THUII.IRUD.IRDERn
Planet Jr. Garden Tools. Seed Sowers. Bale Ties. Onion Seta.
LarA'e Stook Olover, Timothy, Alfalfa. ':MIllet, Oane. Kaftl.r Com,
Potatoes. Blue Grass. Orohar.t Grasa. Write for FREE oataloA'ue.

IISSOURI SEED CO (Suooeaaora to Trumbull &I Co.)
I, 1428 IT. LOUI. AYE., UR.lIOIlY,.o.

SEEDS_d. G. PEPPARD ALJIALPA
MILL.,., OAII.

GLOW.
TI""-MY
....... _D
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.. ...

KANSAS CITY, 110.

"PURE BRED SEED OATS. Y���D���,·
Selected !lfter thr!le years test of 80 varIeties. On Funk Br09. farms. Greatest commercIal oats
breeders 10. AmerIca: �ur s!,ed Is smut prol!f. wind resistinll'. Farmers' Prices. A New Seed
Book ShOWID( the scientific SIde of seed breeding sent free. WrIte for it today.

FUNK BROI. IEED CO., 622 N. Ead ItrHt, Bloomington, IIIlnoli.

Mention this paper when answering the advertisement. '

FARM GARDEN FLOWER

SEEDS
lIIutrated Catalogue Mailed Free •

T.HE MANOELSDORF BROS. CO.
Atchison, Kansas.

��':.:=����:mto.=:.�lfo:[gP."e!�=lI%��J'n\:tlf::��:�
8eed oaWrolOtrlle. Oar farm 8eed. have earned the nAlDO of

"

HATEKIN'S RELIA,LE SEEDS
b,eoaUI8 the, ltI'OW and :rIeld blA' OI'Ope We've beeD a' It twentloODe ,e.n,
A'rowlnll',181ectlq and I8lUnll' farm andl!Alden l8e411- eaoh.,ear I expert.noo
enabUng U8 to prOduoe and oller beuer 8eed& and moro of them for the mone,.
It Jon want the best - oheapest at the harvest - select them from our new

catalOtrlle. U's free. IU.�R'S SDD BO'D'BB, JIOK 1�, Shenandoah, lao

PURE BRED, FIRE DRIED

SEED CORN.
Do you ohange your Seed Corn and plant Pure Bred

varieties, or are you still in the same old rut, plantIng
the same corn on your farm year after year? Every year
thousands of farmers are finding that they can inorease
their yield from 6 to 20 bushels per acre by planting
Armstrong's Pure Bred, Fire Dried varieties. Our cata
logue will show you why this Is, and how you can do the
same thing. For the next 30 days we are going to send
four large packages of Pure Bred Seed Corn, FREE to
every farmer who answers this advertisement. Sena UB

your name and address on postal card TOO.ll". Don't
waltuntlJ tomorrow. Send your neighbors' names. too;
we want to send them free catalog and samples. Write.
Write now-today. Address, Drawer 14.

J. B. ARMSTRONG • SONS, Shenandoah, la.

SEE'D CORN �R��N
AND TEaTED DD PER CENT.

low. Gold IIlne. lIer bUlh.II1.25; 3 bUlhell, 1'.20
low. Sliver Mine. per bUlhell1.40; 3 bUlh,II, 1'.30

WI FURNI.H)SAOKS FREE WITH ALL KINDS OF FARM SEEDS

Do Corn Leaves Absorb Moisture from
the Air?

In a book on American history
which I have-Channing's-the state
ment is made under the head of "Land
and Its Resources" that corn absorbs
moisture from the air and wlll grow in
seasons of drouth, when other plants
invariably perish. To this statement I
took exception, claiming that this was

doubtful and that corn was surpassed
in drouth-reslatant quallt1es by wheat,
Kaflr-corn and cane as well as alfalfa.
I am referred to you for an opinion on

the matter, llmiting the comparison to
cereals. My opinion is that very few

plants absorb moisture directly from
the air and that wheat succeeds in
Western Kansas when corn can not be
relled upon. .ALBERT ROGLEB.
Corn does not absorb moisture from

the air, rather the foliage of all green
plants is continually' throwing off wa
ter by the process called transpira
tion. and even on a moist day wheu
there is no evaporation, the drops of

water which, has been exuded froiD.
the stomata will gather on the leaves.
A wllted corn-leaf may ,be revived by
dashlDl water Q(IOD it, and it ls poSu·

O U R 2 6e 0 F FER 300 kinds of fiower seed, 10 full sized pkts.
. of garden seed and a 15 cent seed check;

good for 15 cents worth of any kind of seed in our catalogue. Buy Iowa
seed a.t 1, 2 and 3 cents a pkt. Address

F. C. GRAVES SEED COMPANY, 100 F.• , Des Moins, Iowa.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
ESTABLISHED 1876

Wholeaale and Retirll Dealera In Gardan. Field and Flower.ltteeda. aeed-Corn.
, IKaflr-Corn. Cane aeed and Millet.

All kinds ot wtnter and Bummer blooming plants and bulbs. Hardy flowering
IIhrubs and ol1m'PJDK vtn8ll, hardy ever-blooming Roses a speolalty. Oholce Fruit
Trees Smal1fi�,p"'Gra�.V1nes Palms and Ferus. Gold II'lsh and Aquarium
supplies. PoultrySupplies, OY5ter-ehell, Grits, Boneland IOU kinds or Poultry Oures.

'\ .. '�nd tor on!:.!latalogues and g1�e� a trt.,l �:.der. �
Ca I on or addreaa . .:
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Crop Rotation In Kansas.

I am greatly interested in the pos

sible' rotations on farms in Kansas.

Can you please publish in the KANSAS

FARMER some opinions regarding the

best crops to follow alfalfa in Kansas

(bottom and upland)? Also, regard

ing cow-peas after small grain, in Kan

sas. I would suppose that the Experi·
ment Station has some results in this

line and also that some of the agron

amy people know of what people are

doing over the State.

I regard these topics as of prime
interest to the farmers of Kansas and

hope I am not presuming too much in

writing this to you. A. H. L.

Washington, D. C.
We have not carried on any sys·

tematic experiments at this station in

growing crops after alfalfa. Last year

we planted the following crops on al

falfa ground, viz., corn, barley, oats,

emmer, and flax, but not especially for

the purpose of a 'comparative expert
Mento

'I'he corn was planted rather thickly

and was cut for silage, and made an

immense crop, yielding some fifteen

tons of green fodder per acre.

The barley yielded 34.3 bushels per

acre on alfalfa ground,. while on a

piece of ground adjacent, the yield
was 47.85 bushels per acre; and on a

field which had previously grown

- Brome-grass, and was broken the fall

before, the yield was 59.38 bushels per

acre. The barley lodged badly on the

alfalfa ground and did not fill well.

Both the oats and the emmer on the al

falfa ground lodged so badly that the

crop was cut for hay; while fiax, al

though the straw was weak and lodged

badly, made a yield of about nine bush

els per acre, which was practically

equal to the yield on native prairie
sad adjacent. "

In 1903, barley, corn, Kafir-corn, and

cane were grown on alfalfa ground, all

making fairly good crops, but this

ground was naturally less fertile than

the field. in which the trial was made

in 1904.
From ·these trials and my general

experience I conclude that the cereals

are not safe crops to grow after al-.

falfa, .and that probably corn may be

grown with as great surety of getting
a large crop and of taking advantage

of the stored fertility in the soil as

any other crop. Also immense crops

of Kafir-corn and cane may be grown

after alfalfa.

We have been sowing cow-peas after

grain for the last two seasons, at this

'station, but have no definite results

yet as to the effect on the yields of

succeeding wheat- or corn-crops.

In 1908 cow-peas were drilled in

wheat-stubble soon after harvest, and

by the first part of September the

ground was covered with It nice growth

of 'vines about one foot in height,

which we plowed under in preparation
for sowing,wheat. Last season, which

was a very wet one, no appreciable in-

The:, general conclusions from these crease in the crop of wheat was ob-

experiments were that manure as a served'.
'

rule could not be applied very profit·' In '1904 cow-peas were sown in

,ably t� 1�l!d 1\W�lch was .b�i»:g cpntlo. :.y ,:w;1iea:t� bll:rley, and oats stubble'2i�oon
.",ulI:lly :f""r��qt.fw�th wheat; �ow6Ver,· ·after harvest. For some reasq�.' the

there is I1�,' 46�sUon t�at for- other peas did not start well, and the weeds
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ble that under these conditions the

leaf may absorb a little water into its

tissues, but the water thus absorbed,

which may come from dew or slight

growth of the plants, or on keeping
them from being injured by drouth. If

corn is able to withstand drouth, it is

due to the fact that by good cultiva-
. tion the moisture has been conserved

in the �soil so that the roots can get
a sumcient supply to keep the plant
from wilting and drying up.

Kafir·corn and cane are classed as

"drouth-resistant" crops, and are

doubtless more drouth-reststant than

corn. Alfalfa, due to its deep rooting

system, Is also able to withstand long

periods of drouth without being de

stroyed, although it w1ll usually not

make much growth during the dry pe

riod. Wheat may not be more drouth·

resistant than corn, but it seems to be

a crop well 'adapted for growing in the

semi-arid regions, possibly due to the

season in which it grows and matures,

rather than to any drouth-resistant

character in Itself. This probably also

explains the fact that other early-ma

turing grains, such as barley and em

mer, may be grown on our Western

lands. It appears that the drouth-re

sistant character of certain crops,

such as Kafir-corn and cane, is 'due to

the fact that these crops are able to

cease growth when the ground be

comes dry, and remain in a dormant
state until the rain comes, when they

make quick use of the favorable condl
tions, growing rapidly and simply

reaching maturity a little later than

would have been the case if they had

been subject to no unfavorable condi

',tions during the period of growth.
From th� experiments at this station

and the experience of farmers, it ap

pears that these crops exhaust the

,moisture of the soil to even a greater

degree than crops not classed as

"drouth-resistant," and it appears to

be only because of their peculiar hardy
character mentioned above that such

crops are able to resist drouth.

For further information and a more

complete discussion of "drouth-resist

ant" crops, I refer you to a paper of

mine which was published in the

KANSAS FARMER, November 3, 1904.
A. M. TE�EYOK.

Manure' and Manure-Spreaders.

Will you kindly give us what facts

you have possession of relative to the

use of manure, as to its value, results,

etc.; also information relative to the

use of manure-spreaders?

THE PERU VANZANDT IMPLEMENT Co.

By F. G. Delano, Vice-President.

Reno County.
No extenstve experiments in the use

of barnyard manure have been car

ried on at this station. The benefits

derived from applying manure to' corn

land are so well understood that it has

never been considered necessary to

prove it by experiment, Incidentally,

however, along with our trial of varie

ties of corn in 1903, we grew the same

varieties in different fields, one field

having been heavily manured during
the previous winter while the other,
similar in character of soil received no

manure. T'he manured land yielded on

the average over eighteen bushels

more corn per acre than the unma

nured land.

I find from referring to former bulle

tins of this station that some ex:peri
ments have been carried on in manur

ing land for wheat. In 1889,90 the land

which had received twenty tons of

manure per acre, produced on an av

erage five bushels more wheat per

acre than the unmanured land. In

1891 the results were less favorable to

the manuring. In a trial with fertili

zer for wheat carried on at this sta

tion in 1889, twenty-five tons of well

rotted manure per acre gave slightly
better results than were secured from

any kind of chemical fertilizer. In

this trial, however, the unmanured

ground yielded on .nn average, just
about as large a crop as the manured

and fertilized land.

crops, such as, com, Kafir-corn, cane

and grasses the appl1cation of manure

cauaea a very profitable increase In

the crops and at the same time help.
to maintain the fertility of the solI.

There is no land which can be ma

nured so economically as grass land,
and there are no crops which respond

SO quickly and fully to the' application
of manure, as grasses, either meadow

or pasture. It has been. found also

that alfalfa responds well to surface

dressing of barnyard manure, and ma

nure can be hauled on grass land any,

time during the fall or winter, the sea

son of the year when the farmer has

the most spare time.

The advantage of spreading manure

. wiUl the manure-spreader. is that it
can be more evenly and thinly distrib

uted. It is better to spread manure

rather thinly over a large area of land

than to spread it thickly over a small

area. By a heavy application there

wlll be not only a waste of manure,

but when a heavy coat of manure is

plowed under it is apt to injure the

crop by "burning out" in a dry season.

A. M, TENEYOK.

Protected by'
Block Signals

The first railway in America to adopt the
absolute Block Systei!I in the operation of

all trains was the.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
. Railway

It to-day has more miles of road operated un

der block signal role than any other railway
company. The St. Paul Road was the first

railway to light its trains by electricity, and
now bas more than 400 electric-lighted pass

enger cars in daily service. This is a con

sidttrably greater number than operated by
any other railway. The St. Paul Road was

also the first to adopt the steam-heating sys

tem, and its passenger trains are to-day the
best heated trains in America.

The Southwest' Limited Ieaves Kansas Oity,
Union Station, 5.55 p. m., Grand Ave. 6.07

p. m. Arriv�s Union Station, Chicago, 8.55
a. m. This is the train that has taken first

place between Ohlcago and Kansas Oity in

in its first year, and holdB It.

c. L. COBB,
louthwestllrn .Passenger Agent,

907 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

We Undersell the Dealer!
The dealer does not like It but the farmer does, We like to trade with the farmer direct

because he Is, the man for whom we lUake fence. We give him manufacturer's prices

because he Is entitled to them. He does not need the dealer's assistance to buy fence from

l"
'00

�"··'''rlr''
............,':

l
!;'I;;'II�: l�m·�:;:·21'��

W IUln1&,tiiJ 116�:�����
and money will be refunded.

We make a high grade. strong, durable fence that we guarantee to give satisfaction, More

than we can say In this ad about the construction'of Advance Fence. and our unparalleled

offer of selling is told In our FREE FENCE BOOK which is sent on request. Write today.'

ADVANCE lENCE COMPANY,. 3748 Old Street, PEORIA, ILLINOIS

started, getting ahead of the peas so

that the peas remained thin and did

not make a very strong growth, except
in spots which were relatively free

from weeds.
From our experience last year it is

my judgment that unless the stubble

land is clean and free from weeds, and
in fairly moist condition, so as' to ger

minate the peas, it wlll be safer to

plow immediately after harvest, and

by the use of the harrow and perhaps
a subsurface packer prepare a good
seed-bed. In any case the stubble

land should receive a thorough disk-'

ing in order to insure the germination

of the peas and a vigorous growth of

the young plants. ,

Although our plan thus far has been

to follow the cow-peas with grain, yet
it is my judgment that a

.

more favor

able rotation will be to follow the

grain with cow-peas, and the cow-peas

with corn. This will allow a longer

growth of the peas before it is neces

sary to plow' them under-or they

might be used for pasture, or even cut

for hay, if the plan be to follow with

corn the next season. This plan of

using cow-peas in a rotation of grain
with corn is more practicable than to

sow the cow-peas in the corn and fol

low again with corn. For the past two

seasons we have carried on such an

experiment, sowing the cow-peas about

the time of the last cultivation of the

corn, or a little later, when a special
cultivation' was given to cover the

(OoDtiDued OD, p••• lH8.)

You Can Get Rich
GROWING GINSENG

pay. 150.000 lor 0...
crop trom 0... acr.

ol matureA aoot••

Little CapitalRequired

Easily grown on anyJann,
garden or town lot. No 'ex..

perience necessary. Five to

ten rods makes a living forany
one. Gardens started OD $5
and upwiil pay big returns first
season. Prices on Ginseng are

advancing every year. �

\Vrlte for free Illustrated book..

let on Its history and profits,
G, BETTS' GINONG GARDIIBII

Dept. 14 BVABSTOlI, ILL

l

When Frost Heaves
the Ground

and leaves the surface like powder'to dey out by'
wlnd and _un. tben you sbould use the Topeka
FouDdry Packer.

.

b'or I'llceB and cIrculars, wrIte

TOPEKA FOUNDRY, Topeka, Ks

BIC MONEY In mall order bu.IDet!8;weetart:

you;ee.ad locentaforJOOna-mee

and full�:':iT�I::r� 00" 266 Orleans St" Cblcqo.



THOROUGHBRED, STOOK 8ALB8.

Datell claimed only for wee wblcb are advertised
or are '0 be advertised In this paper.

• March 2 an 3, 1905-C. A. Stannard, Gndgell &

Simpson, IUld otnere, Hereforda, at KanB1L8 Otty.
"

JIlarch 2 and 3, 1905-1. E. Kemp, Nardin, Okla.,
Poland.Cblna and Duroc·Jeney swine.
Marcb 7, 1905-Jacks, Jenneta, and atalllons, a'

Llmeetone Valley Farm, Smithton, Mo., L. M.
alon_ <II: Sons proprl�ton,
March, 14. 1905-F. M. Gifford, Milford, Kans.

S���'f4�������d�b::I��sbred sow eale Her·
bert Hanb, Wbltlng, Kans.
March 15,1905-Shorthorn cattle, Jobn McCoy &

E. D. Lndwlg. Sabetba. Kana .. at Falls Otty, Neb.
Aprll 18-21, 1905-Blue RIbbon CJattle Sale' at

Soutb Omaha. D. R. 1IIUla, De, Molnea, rs.,
MallBl!er.
April 19, :i905-J. D. Stanley, Horton, Kana.

Shorthorns.
AprllJ9,1905-0t08lng ont sale of Sbortborns J.

D. Stanley, Herton Kana,
May 8, 1906-Heath Stock Ranch, Republlcan

C1gayN:,�., �������S'-RlbbOn Cattle Sale at Sioux

City; Iowa. D. R. Mill". De. Moines, lB., lIIanager.
June 6-9, 1905-Blue RIbbon Calt;e Sale at Kansas

OIty, Mo.. D' R. Mllla, Des Moines, Ia., Manager.

Ring·bone and Spavin.
DR. C. L. BARNES.

Since olden times the term "ring
bone" has been used to indicate an en

largement around the coronary joint.
This' enlargement is hard, being a

growth of bone, and in many cases

forms a complete ring, hence the

name. A rtng-bone has a tendency
to continue growing, and in rare cases

attains the size of a man's head.

Causes.-Any conditlons which ra

vor sprains, such as fast driving over

hard or uneven roads, unequal paring
of the hoof, thus causing the' weight
to. be unequally distributed in the

joints, and severe labor in early life.

In addition to these may be mentioned

blows, bruises, or any injuries to ten

dons, ligaments or joints. There is

no doubt that colts inherit a predispo
sition to ring-bones.
Symptoms.-Just as soon as the cov

ering of the bone is bruised a liquid
is poured out in the region of the In

jury. This inflammatory liquid' hard
ens .and forms the uneven growth
known as a ring-bone. If the .cover- ,

ing of the bone continues to be in

flamed more growth is formed. Be

fore the ring-bone has become chronic

the disease passes unnoticed. If the

abnormal growth of the bone is be

tween the bones of a joint or if it

tends to injure ligaments or tendons

when they are moved, a ring-bone is

"\ very painful. On the other hand, a

. ring-bone may be very large and not

cause very much annoyance, from the

fact that it may not interfere with the

free movement of ligaments or tendons

or encroach on the gliding surface of a

joint. In addition to the growth that

can be readily seen, a horse affecteQ'

with ring-bone is very lame when tirat
• taken out of the barn, but after mov

ing for a few hundred yards gradually
"works out of the lameness," as horse

men call it, but when allowed' to stand

and' become cool and is then moved

again, the lameness reappears.
Treatment. - Preventive treatment

consists in keeping horses' feet

trimmed properly, not overworking
'colts while young, careful driving on

hard and uneven roads, and avoiding
all injuries that are liable to strain

tendons, ligaments and joints of the

limbs..
Even after a ring-bone has developed

it may be cured by proper treatment

of the feet, and applying a fly blister.

The fly blister is prepared b):
mixing one ounce of pulverized
cantharides, one ounce of biniodide of

mercury and eight ounces of lard. The

hair is clipped over the ring-bone and

the blister applied with considerable

rubbing. The horse's head should be

tied so as to avoid his biting the part
bllstered.. A second application of the

blister is to be used about a month

.after the first. If blistering fails to

cure the ring-bone, point-flrlng may

be resorted to. It is necessary to

"fire" rather deeply to secure good
results, care. being taken not to fire

into a joint. After flring, a fly blister

should be rubbed into the holes where

the hot iron has been used.

When all these methods have failed

and the animal is not worth keeping
for a long and uncertain treatment, a

Bkllled veterinarian should be em

ployed ,to perform an operation tor the

�P.l0val of the nerves supplying the
'1

THE KANSAS,'FARMER.
11mb In the region of the .rtng-bone.
After a horse has been operated on,

great care should be taken of his filet,
from the fact that there Is no feellng

- in the foot operated on and serious

results may come from stepping on

nails, etc., and carrying them for many

days before the driver would notice

the foreign bodies.

SPAVIN.

This disease, known in common len

guage as bone-spavin, is an enlarge
ment of the hock joint similar to a

ring-bene about the coronary joint. It

may affect the hock joint in such a

way as to cement the small joints to

gether, not causing lameness and ap

parently no blemish but the free move

ment of the limb is impaired.
Causes.-In addition to the causes

given for rlng-bone may be mentioned

sprains caused by jumping, galloping'
or trotting animals faster than they
are accustomed to; also straining by
starting a heavy load, slipping on an

icy surface or sliding on a bad pave
ment.

Symptoms.-If the patient is exam

ined before any bony growth has de

veloped, inflammation will be detected

on the inside of the hock joint at the
junction of the cannon bone and the

the contrary-mainly because 'most
farmers do not put their brains Into
their business.

.
In many cases, all that is needed Is

to encourage the young man or woman

-from 15 years of age upward-to at
tend meetings where Improved meth
ods of farming are discussed by those
who know what they are talking
about. Let a young man see the

causes of some of the failures on his
father's farm; how they can be avoid

ed; how even good crops can be made

better; how expense can be decreased
and income increased; and how better

prices can, be secured, and he will be
more Inclined-much more inclined
to stick to the farm.

. I submit that, by this time, the at
tendance at these State meetings
ought to be large enough to fill the
auditorium. Can not something be
done to double or treble the attend
ance next year-especially of young
people? Systematic organization ac

complishes great things.
But I sat down to make a sugges

tion on another line. The paper by
Professor Barber of the State Univer

sity on "Is Bovine Tuberculosis 'I'rans
missible to Man?" and the discussion
that followed i�8 reading, deepened the

Red Polied buli, Actor 7781 at the head of Mr. Chas. Morrison's herd, Phll
lipsburg, Kans.

joint. While in the stable the horse

prefers to rest the diseased leg by
setting the heel on the toe of the op

posite foot with the hock joint flexed.
In traveling the patient is very lame

when first taken out of the barn, but
after traveling for a short distance

goes sound. The diseased leg is not

lifted clear from the ground, but nicks
the toe in the middle' of the stride,
which is very noticeable on a pave
ment. .Llke a ring-bone, a spavined
horse becomes very lame after being
allowed to stand for even a very short

time, then moved again.
.

Treatment.-The treatment for a

spavin is the same as for a rtng-bone.
Manhattan, Kan., February 21, 1905.

A. Quarantine Farm.

EDITOR KANSAS< FARMER:-For the

first time, I this year attended the ses

sions of the State Board of Agricul
ture: and, although I am' not an agri
culturist, I became intensely tnterest

ed. As the real character and impor
tance of these gatherings dawned

upon me, I was surpriced at the small
ness of the attendance-and even

more that there were so few young
people present. I am unwilling to be

lieve that the younger generation of
Kansas farmers are less wide awake
than' their sires, and time and again
the question was in my mind, Why
are not the SOIlS and' daughters of
these elder men and women in evl
dence?
The complaint is general among

farmers that their childre:o. wish to

leave the farm for the town, and the

question is often asked, How can this

tendency be counteracted? It seems

to me that the surest way is to con·

vince them that they can secure more

happiness, make more money., and be
more lastingly Independent on the
farm than anywhere el!'le. As �t la, all
the evidence before their e�es Is to

general conviction that bovine tuber
culosis ought to be extirpated as soon

as possible. As yet, no cure has been
found for It; and the only certain

ways to prevent its spread is to kill
all diseased animals, or to keep them

securely quarantined.
The farmer with only a few cattle

can not afford to keep the diseased
ones so separated from the others as

to make infectioh Impossible-eand the

most of them are unwilling to kill val
uable cows that are apparently only
slightly affected, and often refuses to

,have them tested. Moreover, the
number of high-bred cows Is still so

small that it is important to Increase
their number instead of decreasing it.
It is now' generally admitted that
there is no such thing as "inherited"

disease, and it is therefore not neces

sary to kill cows, if their calves be
taken from them at birth.

My suggestion is that some farmers
should exchange their sound cows for
tuberculous ones, and arrange with oth
ers to take their Infected cows, on

such terms as. might be agreed upon,
and keep all together where they
could not mix with healthy animals,
Their calves should, of course, be sep
arated from their mothers before they
have sucked, and brought up on pas
teurized milk with other food, on a

separate part of the farm-or 'even
turned over to the owner of the cows.

Assuming that it is unnecessary to

go into details, I will add only that
the importance of increasing the num·

ber of well·bred cows as rapidly and
largely as possible, and at the same

time extirpating this dread disease, is IMMUNE HOGSso great that it seems to me local
I

stock·breeders and agricultural socie-
ties should give. It vel"! serious atten-, "

tlon: Fortunately, it is possible for =F��U.r:m�dfr:-!:'tb�naw.%�
nearly. every neighborhood, whel'e ..tIl, _�_:N:m'l[

QN suooeuruH.... IH!IlM4',
people "are broad-minded enough' 'to', '" .

. .��ve:n�_�=::.m::=L�
ae.t unltedl�, to dlsln{eet their own 10- ·1:L41r&a"'&tet:y....lIIl.AIii� .,;....�'
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Wappante.d
to give IItilfaction.

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A safe, speedy and
positive cure for

Cnrb, Splint, Sweeny, Cappe4 Rock,
Strained Tendons, Founder, Win4 Puffs,
and all lameness from SpaVin, Ringbone
and other bony tumors: Curel all-, all:in
4iaeases or Parasites, Thrush, niphtherfa.
Removes all Bunchea from Rorael or
CAttle.

As a H'UMAN KEMEDT for Kbe••

f:'f!�:l-:':b��raln.t Sore 'l.'bre.t, eee., It

Every bottle of (la••tI" Bal.alll .old I.
Warranted to give satisfaction. Price 81.50

&��s�o.��itre�o�l.r.y,jg'm:t;rli.!�tlsg:: rlr tr.;
�r:i!lt �,:,d l��r::aBCr1Ptlve ctroui&J'8, teafimo-

Till LA.WRlIIOJ·WILLUIS OO.PART, Olmland, Ohio.

DIPOLENE
Wben yon buy a dip you e>:pect tOoget relnlbl.
But you don't espect to dJpa dosen timea. You
want a dip that willqulckl, kill diaease gOl"Jl1ll
and paro.altea but not the stock nor damagethe wool. You want a dtp tbat'. DOD-potson.
OUI, pu re, harmless; adip that'l good for sbeep
bogs,boraes,cattle. You want & dip that's a8
Rood & preventive &B it ta a cure, at a cost
that Is low... Dipolene I. 'the dip yon ·want.
If you'd like F S I to try It be
fore you buy ree amp e ltoend for a
�ree sample and test It atourexpense. Send tor
Dipping tOI' Dollars"-a, hook every OWDer of

atock will appreciate readIng. It I" free.
.AIISHALL OIL CO" 101 14, .AIISHALlTOW., II.

'

So common nearly every-

'

body knows it when lie sees it. Lameneas and
a bony onlargement just nbove tbe hool or
hlaher nnd on tbe upper paatern bone, sOme.
time. extending nearly around thepart some
tlmesin front only, or upon one or both sid...
Oases like tbe lotter ore cailed Bldebone.
No motter bow old the case, how big the

=fin!>�i'h!..IUf.!h��.!:'ne, or wbat other
,. Flemlnll·s

Spavin
.

and Rlnllbone Paste
Use it under our guorantee-money remnd.

ed If It foU. to moke tbe hone go sound
orten tnke. olf the bunch. butwe can't prom:
,loa thot. One to three 45-m1nute n!'Pllcn
tloll8 reqnlred and anyone can use It. Get nll
the pnrtlcnlnra before ordering-write for
........ HONe Hook that tells you whot to nee
for every kind of blemlsb tbst bOrSBalillYe.

FLEMING BROS., Clb.....I.t..
11111 UBI•• Stock Yard.. ()hlc......m,

BEING A LADY
you have wondered
what to do about IIome
trouble you are baving.
I am almost certain of ft.
DR. MEYER'S big forty
page book wlll tell you

all about it. It will be sent FREE for
the asking. I have cured thousands
with my VITA SYS'l'EM and' I can
cure you. You wlll see by my agree
ment [page 40 my book] that if I was
not 8Ure I could effect a cure I could
not afford to take your case. Bet.ter
write for my b nok to-day while
the matter is fresh on your mind.

DR. I. L. MEYER CO.,
115 S. 6th St. Hiawatha, Kans.



The second annual sales of pure�bred
cattle and swine at Newton. Kans .. was

held on Tuesday and' Wednesday, Febru

ary 21-22, 1005. As these sales' had been

very poorly advertised the breeders were

conspicuous by their absence, though the

crowd In attendance was fair. Under

these conditions prices ruled low and the

breeders were obliged to give away many

animals though others brought fair

The Steinmeyer Duroc-Jersey· Sale. prices. Many of the cattle were In quite

At Alma, Kans., on February 23, was
thin flesh and some were very young.

held a bred-sow sale of Duroc-Jerseys Only one Galloway was sold. This was

E t V 11 H d fa' bull
who went for $210 to J. C. Ash-

drawn from the gyp a eyer 0
craft, Sedgwick, Kans. Three Hereford

H. W. Steinmeyer, Volland. Kans. The
bulls

_
were sold at an average of $38.33.

animals consigned were good ones, well Their buyers were Grant Cook, White

bred and In good, useful condition. They Water', Chas. Molzen, Newton', and J. D.

were bred to some one of the great herd

boars, Union Chief 18841. Royal Lad 21671, Dashner, Truesdale.

Sir Bunceton 22311 or Egypt Lad. The The Shorthorns In the sale numbered 48

crowd In' attendance was fairly good In ano;'! sold for a general average of $46.86.

I3plte of the threatening weather. The 19 females brought $880. an average

Alma Is the center of a rich agrlcultu- of $46.31. Twenty-nine bulls sold for

ral region which Is largely owned by $1,470. an average of $50.61. The buyers of

prosperous and conservative German Shorthorns were J. D. 'Randall Halstead;

farmers. It Is also the center of a region D. G. Shirk, Sedgwick; J. E. �mlth. Hal

heretofore occupied by admirers of the stead; ·W. G. Guthrie. Walton; H. S. Lln

black breeds, and where the Durocs are coIn. Lawrence; W. G. Miller, Walton; S.

not· well known nor fully appreciated. R. McArthur. Newton; Frank Morrison,

Added to this was the shortage and con- Newton; A. E. Whittaker, McLain; 'J. E.

sequent high price of corn, and we have Fife, Newton: W. E. Johnson, Newton;

a statement of the conditions which con- Frank Hufl', Newton; J. M. Steel, New

fronted Col. Lafe Burger when he took ton; D. O. Keef. Newton; H. I. Ashcraft,

the stand to open the sale. Sedgwick; Jacob White. Newton; Cecil

Vlre have Geen Colonel Burger conduct McArthur. Walton; M. Dreese, Halstead;

many sales but we never saw him do U. S. Royer, Newton; Christ· Wright,

harder or more acceptable work than on Newton; Dan Harvey & Son, Halstead;

this occasion. The local farmers would D. M. Shirks, Trusdale; J. Drier. Hess

not bid and the auction closed after the ton; J. E. McKee. Newton;. J. M. Hill.

sale of 15 head at an average price of Halstea9; .W. B. �ulton, Newton; John

$35.00. ..

M. Prouty.....Nevrton; W. _,R. Peacock,

Atter the sale Colonel Burger 'an- Se�Jcl!;: .1'·red rrangeman::. Newton; S ..

nouriced that the remaining hogs could be.:' P. _Bg,rgett, Peabody; Alex Golden. Whlte

purcha'Bed, at prfv;ate treaty and we ar» :. w4feJ.'1' geo. Holllstp.r, Sedgwick.

glad �o itay••tbat, they 'were practically e.l.l.j:· '"l rrh"e second day was devoted to sell-

.;:
� .. •
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�
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callty; and It ought not to be dlMcult

for them to' find some one that would

be wllling to make this sort of wor.k

his bualness-e-that Is, to manage a

:quarantine farm.
.

Is not thismatter worth serious eon-

slderation? ALBERT GRIFFIN.

Shawnee County.
'-

stock-Judglng C'Ontest at Manhattan.

On March 20 the agricultural stu

dents of the Kansas State Agricultu

ral College wlll hold their third an

'nual stock-judging contest. The con

test wlll be open to all agricultural

students, and each contestant wlll be'

required to pass judgment on ten

classes of stock.
Last year the businessmen of Man

hattan gave gold medals to the win

ning students, and this year the

swine-breeders of the State have been

asked to lend a hand in this work.

Up to the present time the following
breeders have olfered find specimens
from their respective herds:

C. A.' Stannard, Emporia, Kans.,
Berkshire sow; Mrs. Henry Shrader,

Wauneta, Kans., Duroc-Jersey boar;
C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kans., Tam

worth sow; A. Munger, Manhattan,

Kans., Poland-China sow; D. M. Grove,

Almena, Kans., Berkshire BOW.

·A mass meeting of the agricultural
students is being planned for on the

·evenlng of the 20th, and speakers
from abroad wlll be present.

Sales.Central Kansas Duroc-Jersey

J. F. CHANDLER SALE.

Ttw first sale of the Central Kansas

Duroc-Jersey sale circuit was held by J.

F. Chandler. Frankfort, Kans., on Feb

ruary 20, 1905. Lafe Burger, of Welllng

-ton, Kans., WIlS the chief auctioneer for

·the entire circuit of four sales. assisted

by local aucttoneers, and as our reports

show It was a successful series of sales.

Thirty-nine sows and gilts sold for $919.50.

an average of $23.58. The sale was topped
.at $50 by the well-known breeder. H. W.

'Steinmeyer, Volland, Karis., for the fancy
fall gilt by Royal Victor 16291 out of

Hunt's Model 34052, a sister to Bessie H.,
that won first and sweepstakes at Ne

braska 1903.
The list of purchasers was as follows:

J. L. Davis, Ray Smith. Joseph Kennedy.

Sarn Renst. R. Maddox, W. H. Foster,

Geo. Auld. Chas. Hill. D. Curry. Arthur

(WIng, C. E. Pratt, James Sullivan. Leo

nard Tudor, Ollie Lutz. Arthur Young,

C. Hill, A. J. Pickerell, all of Frankfort;

J. W. Lewls,.·Washlngton; M. Stanlund,
Axtell; Robert Thompson. Garrison; F.

C. Carpenter, Alma, Neb.

JONES' ROYAL PURPLE SALE.

The second sale of the Central Kansas

series was held at Concordia. on Tuesday.

February 21. by John W. Jones & Co.,

Meredith, Kans.. who made a very at

tractive ofl'erlng from his famous fancy
herd. There was a splendid attendance

of breeders In person. and a number of

leading breeders were represented by mall

order bids. It was perhaps one of the

most notable sales of Duroc-Jerseys dur

Ing the year, and the ofl'erlng was In

splendid fix and the breeding met the

expectation of all presen t.
The well-known breeder. Mr. H. W.

Steinmeyer paid the top price of thls_
sale for gilt No. 18, a spring gilt weigh

Ing 369 pounds. sired by Fancy Jumbo

17163 and out of Fancy Duchess 2d 62264.

She was bred to Fancv Kantbeatme 24921

and ·brought an even $100.
Thirty-two sows and gilts sold for

$1.275.50, an average of' $40. Not quite all

of the animals catalogued were sold as

the buyers present were sllPplled. but af

ter the sale was over a number left were

sold at from $40 to $50 each and are not

Included In the ofl'erlng.
The complete list of purchasers Is as

follows: Frank Wagner. -Concordia; H.

W. Steinmeyer. Volland; G. W. Kinsey.

Con()ordla; C. W. Taylor, Pearl; Harding
Brothers. Richland; F. L. McClelland.

Berryton; W. B. Doak, Concordia; Guy
Williamson, Glasco: S. A. Doyn�. Con

cordia; N. J. Watson. Vining; James

Haley, Concordia; D. W. Kltzey. Minne

apolis; C. Ireland. Chester. Neb.; T. J.

Bagwell. Concordia: James Hey. Hope;

A. G. Dorr, Osage City; A. E. Johnson.

Aurora; A. J .. Largent. Concordia.

THE- KANSAS' PARlIER.'- .... ,

I
I

dIspOsed ot at satlstactOry prices In thIs

m��:e1'op ot the sale was brou ht by
Best Susan by Golden King 15461, '{;y_Big
Joe 7367. who went to 'J. C. Starr. Madi

son, Kans., for $102.50. Other buyers were

John W. Jon'es & Co., Delphos; J. W.

Kretze� Volland; Wm. Klelntzman. Vol

land; .tt. B. Marshall, Willard; F. S.

Heidrick, MUodlson; J. F. Chandler.
F'rankfort: A. J. Moseley. Alma!' L. L.

Vrooman, Hope: Oscar Zecker. A rna.

��EVIDEIICE"
W. A. Prewett's Hog Sale.

Another good Poland-China hog sale

was held at Ashervllle, Kans., February
21. The weather was fine and a large
crowd was present. Mr. Prewet·t Is a

royal entertainer. Everybody 'Was well

fed and during lunch time entertained

by music furnished by the Ashervllle

string band. The auctloneera were John

Brennan. Esbon; R. E. Martin, BeloIt;
and J. V. Thompson, Simpson. The of

terlng was a grand good one and every

Individual was In good condition.
.

F. L. Selgrlst, Simpson, Kans., topped
the tlale at $79. getting Maid of Pralrle
dale (73948), a 2-year-old sow bred by C.

M. Garver & Son. Abilene, ·Kans. The

forty head sold averaged $30. which was

a very satlstactory average for the first

sale. Mr. Prewett Is making an envtable
reputation as a breeder and his sales

will no doubt grow better In the future.

1. Q. ·R. Steere. Belolt $.'15.00
2. Wm. Pruner. Simpson 39.25

4. L. W. -Breem, Smith Center 37.00

5. F .D. Faley, Belolt 31.50

6. W. A. Davidson, Simpson 50.00

7. F. L.: Slegrlst 33.00

8. Joy Bishop, AshervlJle 20.00

9. Leon Carter, Ashervtlte : 27.50

10. W. H. Sales. Simpson 25.50

11. Leon Carter. .
20.50

12. H. P. Wilson, Belolt 42.00

14. Wm. Rehmert. Ashervllle 27.50

15. B. F. Simpson. Simpson 22.50

19. B. F. Simpson 20.00

20. W. A. Davldson 20.00

21. J. G. Mace, Belolt 28.00

22. H. P. Wllson 37.50

23. J .H. Peden. Ashervllle : 26.50

24. B. F. Simpson 32.00

25. G. M. Funk, Belolt 34.00

26. V. L. Smith. Belolt 24.00

27. V. L. Smlth 26.00

28. V. L. Smlth 31.00

29. B. F. Simpson 22.50

30. J. W. Overman, Ashervllle 27.50

31. J. A. Glltord. Bololt 35.00

35. C. C. Slack. Ashervllle 31.00

37. B. F. Simpson 32.50

39. J. H. Peden ,
36.00

40. J. W. Overman 29.00

41. W. A. Davldson
· 45.00

Mr. E. A. Jamee, of Ewart. Iowa,
writes 811 fol!oWII:

Iowa Stock Food Co•• Jeffereon. Iowa.

6enlJemen: I bave been feeding Iowa Stoek Food for four yean to tbe

amount of about 2,000 pounds y.arly.
I bave tried Ir\y cattle with and. without

Stock Food and am conlldent I get a -Iar••r profit out of the Stock
Food I

feed than out of any otberpart of
the ratlou.. ,

I lind Iowa 8tork Food the equal In every r.sp(ct of any Stock Food I

have fed, and cheaper on
Iccount of Its a.perlor .lre••tb.

WHAT IOWA WORM POWDJ!R WJ1L JJO.

PerrY H�ndfTson. of Ilter�erryt..JJ1 .. writes as follo'll's.
.

OEnt!pmen: Tbe Iowa Warm Powder you shlpppo me by ellpre.s De

cembn 24.11104, I rec'elved on December 26t... I wfntto feeding rlllht away and

nare was no tnd to the 'll'OJms that can e from my bogs.

I had 80 Had of shoats ar d' they were In bad ehapf'. flncef••dlngthe

W.orm Powder I have been fet><llng Iowa Stock Food alld I never bad

sboats do ony better than mlTle are doing 'low.

I had ,ome 01 my lle!ghhoJs use some of the Iowa" ol'm Powder and

they got the bESt of rf8ull8 from It. I pot a D'8n to use It 'll'ho '11'88 using another

'll'OIm remfdy. Be now thlnkl tbe lown Wo,m Pa.tler the only w.l'm

rellletlT and fay. he will not me tbe
olh.r allY more. I wish YOD could bave

teEn the ;'oJms that JaBsed from his hog.. It 'll'OP a Ilgl t. J .dvll.d him to

feed 10"" B Stack Feod to keEp his hogs galn.lng better.

4 Write U', csre 01Dept. B, snd get ourSpecl.1
Ofler.

CARBOLEUM DIP
tbat It I. far supertor to 8nytblilg known for scab,

r:�r.es.lI;'e t���",:, rtn�aaO�bO"�qJ':.�IUI�ecw�'::y��!
know iii by actual test at our expense. We also send

¥'r'raf�:::r���!:g��::'Ht�°e'i.'A8:::���ep�:..\�� E':.�;'gb
to make 100 gallon8 ready to use. Dipping tanks at COlt.

PresoQHChemloal�o., 1894Pearl.St., Clovoland,-O.
C. N. WhIte's Poland-China Sale.

A fine day, a large crowd and an ex

cellent olterlng combined to make C. N.

White, of Bennington. Kans.. a number

one sale of Poland-China bred sows and

gilts. It was a dispersion sale of a good
herd. Mr. White had sold his farm and

Intended to quit the business. but since

·advertlslng his stock has decided upon

another change and will Immediately

start a new herd. This will be good
news to Poland-China breeders as they
were loth to lose such, a good man as

Mr. White. John Brennan. ·ot Esbon.

Kans., and G. W. Barker. of Minneapo
lis did the selling. The twenty bred sows

made an average of $40 and the open

gilts and small boars averaged about $12.
Taken all together It was an extra good
sale and Mr. White may feel proud of

his success. Miss Hard To Beat (85076)'

was the hIgh-priced sow. going to O. W.

Corsant. Niles. Kans., at $71. She was

slred by Hard To Beat and out of a Kan

sas Chief darn and was bred by C. ]\1[.

Garver. Abilene. Kans. The principal
sates were as follows:
Herd boar. Hard To Beat Jr. 35840.

Geo. Keifer, Beverly $45.00
Herd boar. Bright Sunshine 83543.
G. W. Barker, Mlnneapolls $38.00
2. Geo. Keifer. Beverly 21.00

3. E. Doorn. Bennlngton 35.00

5. Geo. Keifer. ..

34.00

6. Harry Tate, Bennlngton.: 34.50

7. Ira Sewell, Mlnneanolls 22.50

8. D. Wolfersperger, Llndsay 35.00

10. Jason Crow. ..

47.50

11. G. W. Barker. Mlnneapolls 50.00

12. E. A. Greenough, Ben,llington �1,5n
13. D. Wolfersperger. .

36.00

14. ·0. W. Corsant. Nlles 71.00

15. Bert Hankinson. Culver 48.00

16. Wm. Korstadt. Bennlngton 32.50

17. JoJd. Rice. Vlne 50.00

18. E. A. Greenough 37.50

19. G. W. Barker
60.00

20. Ed. Rice. ..

32.00

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
VaccInation with BLACKLEGOIDS Is the
best preventive of Blackieg-simpiest,�afest,
surest. Eack BLACKLEGOID (orpill) Uti
dose, andyou can vaccinate in one ma,,""

witll our Blacldegoid In/ector.
E"" lot tested on anlmall, before belna marketed.

to Inlure Ita purlll and 1L1lyjty.
1i'0I'aI. by 4rugrfllo, LilerolllJe__WTlIo for It.

PARKE DAVIS &. CO.
Ho... OnU:ln�ND'L ..BO&U'OJU": Dekol� Mich.

B...ca.., Ne.. York,Chlcor>,8I.Loatt�=::...OrIuD.o, lUIIIu Ctly.lDdlaDapolla,

Farmers and. Breeders!
We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera

And other maUgnant blOOddl_. Don't waete Ume aDd money experimenUngwith cheap IItock

food. Use a medicine prepared_f!fIp�ly for tbe �og. Twenty 1ear11' tnt wltbout .. failure. We

run all rlak and In case THR GEJUaAl't SWlI'fE POWDERS fan to eradicate tbedl_ from

your herd, we refund your money. Tbe greatost condttloner and growth-promo&f!r ever dlacove1'8C!!
and the blggeet money-maker for bog-ween known. Prlee•• 100 1•••• Plh !l3 I•••• '7,}v

lb••, 13; 3 ..... 11.73; !I� ..... 81. Bend tor our Treatise on Swine-WI free. Make all

oheel:l and drafta payable to
.

.

LON ELLER, Mallager aDd Proprietor of

The German�Swine and�Pouhry Merchandise�Co., Topeka,�Kans.The Newton Sales.

.

For CATTLE, SHEEP
Swine, Poultry

tlon m�';,"���':: ���:���l�'h���oam��:�ft:,'lr=
cbemlcal.. Is .ure deatb to lice, and small vermln of all

kinds; will not burn or trrItate the most tender skin. CUrea all

.

.kln diseases and promotes bealth. Bold on a positive """....nt...

w.will .end .. free .ample of Karaolene Dlp-Jou can give it a trial before YOD buy. WrU.

today for the aample and catalgg:ue giving ",trecttona and pricea.
8TO()KHAN'8 MER()ANTILE COMPANY. 1604W. lIa&h lit., Jr..... "U7•...

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27mls ESTABLISHED. -

W...nd FREE .nd 'Dlllllid • 232-••" t,utl•• a. Plln, fl.tuf••ad1I_.n If
I.

IlCtu'".i .110 108-,••• lIIu•• 1,..11•• aa 01...... ".omlD. OII�1 1�_dl'C.""

au, mila m.lllod. 10•• ,.Id • c.at 1111 cured-•• IUI'IIIl� lillI, ....... ."IIeIa.<.

DRS. THORITOI ••'IOR,:!? o�"3J�,�r.om.·�;
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Ing of hogs. One O. I. C. 'boar brought
$34. Five Duroc-Jersey boars averaged
$7.80. Three Berkshire boars averaged $9,
and two gilts averaged $37. Twelve Po
land-China boars averaged $14.50, and 37
females averaged $17.50, or a general av
erage for 49 Poland-Chinas of $16.77. The
buyers of Duroc-Jerseys were Geo. HutY,
Newton; J. M. Rebstock, Newton; Wm.
Dleble, Heaston ; H. Mlller, Newton. The
Berkshire buyers were H. E. Griffin,
Sedgwick; J. S. Zook, Newton; S. P.
Baumgartner, Newton; E. M. SMrks,
Truesdale. Those who bought POland
Chinas were C. Wonstolt, Newton; L.
Egy, Newton; Daniel Jones, Moundridge;
S. A. Stonkard, Whitewater; F. Shlffier,
Newton; D. G. Mlller, Newton; E. H.,
Bvder, Newton; M. M. Weaver, Newton;
.Tacob Sipes. Sedgwick; A. A. Vesper,
Newton; L. J. Patton. Newton; Ben Mil
ler. Trusdale; Lee Stewart, Sedgwick;
Frank Morrison, Newton, D. Jones,
Moundridge; G. C. Cook, Whitewater; J.
E. McKee, Newton; Cecil McArthur, Wal
ton: Jacob vVhlte, Newton; Andrew Hen
dricks, Halstead; Chas. Bellows, Hess
ton; I. B. Good, Peabody; J. F. Bell,
Newton; C. A. Seaman, Sedgwick; D.
Stratton. Walton; E. H. Bller, Newton;
U. S. Shirk, Truesdale; U. S. Royer,
Newton; Jacob Stapf, Newton; A. M.
Chambers, Newton; R. M. Weaver, New
ton; Jas. Stewart. Newton; G. P. Wag
ner, Peabody; Roy Haud, Newton.

,

Duroc...)ersey Sale Postponed,
Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center. Neb.,

writes: "On account of snow blockades.
we were obliged to postpone our sale
from February 6 to March 11. On that
date we will put up the same offering.
These sows are just In prime breeding
condition, and are growing nicely and
getting plenty of exercise. They are

sired by Improver 2d 13365, Higgins' Mod
el 3251, and Red Chief I Am 7693; each of
these males have records that will stand
with any sires of the breed.
"In the Bowman and Fitch sale Feb

ruary 22, a half-Interest In Improver 2d
sold for $300, which we believe Is the
highest price ever paid for a Duroc
Jersey boar; both Higgins' Model 'and
Red Chief I Am produced sweepstakea
winners at State fairs last fall. The�e
sows are bred to the above-menttoned
males, 10 to Improver. To assist these
we have Boone 27409. a son of Cole's Du
roc that sold for $405; Belle's Prince, a

son of Morton Prince; Duroc Chief, a son

of Red Chief I Am. We have aimed to
mate these right, and the cross of Im
prover on Higgins' Model and Red Chief
I Am SOWH wlll certainly be a winner.
Although late In the season. these sows

will be less expense to the buyer. and he
can tell more about what he Is getting,
We hope to see you all at the sale. and

we will try and entertain you right at
our expense. If you can not come, send
a mall bid to Colonel Callahan, In our

care, and It will be fairly treated."

Ohio Poland·China Record,

Annual meeting of the Ohio Poland
China Record Company held in Dayton,
Ohio, January 25, 1905. Following board
of directors were elected: L. C. Nixon,
Lebanon, Ohio; W. C. Hanklnsol}, Mid
dletown, Ohio; J. H. Lackey, Jamestown,
Ohio; J. W. V\Tllliams, Briant, Ind.; J. M.
Klever, Bloomingburg. Ohio; F. G. Shuey,
Camden, Ohio; J. L. Aspey, Geneva, Ind.;
which board elected the following offi
cers:

L. C. Nixon, president, Lebanon, Ohio;
W. C. Hankinson, vice-president, Mid
dletown, Ohio; A. M. Brown. secretary,
Dayton, Ohio; J. H. Lackey, treasurer,
Jamestown, Ohio.
The executive committee is composed of

J. M. Klever, W. C. Hankinson, and J. L.
Aspey, The report of the executive com

mittee showed that volumes 25 and 26 had
both been completed In the past year and
that the financial condition of the com

pany was better than it had been for

SO��tY����grees for volume 27 are being
rapidly received and that the same will
be closed before long. Directors declared
a dividend of volume to the stockholders,
as has been the custom heretofore.

Clay, Robinson & Co.

Among the live stock commission firms
at the varlous markets, there are none

which have done more for the feeders
and shippers than Clay. Robinson & Co.
That thev are the leaders In their line.
goes without saying, They are well
equipped for handllng llve-stock business,
and their business has Increased to such
an extent that In 1886 they employed five

people, and occupied 212 square feet of
tloor space, while to-day they employ 152
people, and occupy 10,599 square feet of
fioor space. The cause for this great In
crease of business Is due to their careful
attention to business and efficient ser

vice and quick returns. The salesmen
employed by this firm are experts In their
line. there'fore when stock is shipped to
them you can rest assured that the best
prices will be your result. The man with
one car-load receives the same considera
tion as the man with 100 car-loads. Those
of our readers who are thinking of ship
ping stock should not fall to call on Clay,
Robinson & Co. Those who want some

feeders, write them and they will be able
to supply your wants. Read their ad
vertisement on back cover this week. We
can cheerfully recommend them to any
of our readers.

Gifford's Elmwood Shorthorns.

If you have not already sent for a cat

alogue of the twenty-first annual sale
of Elmwood Shorthorns, to be held at

Manhattan, Kans .. March 14, write at

once to F. M. Gifford, Wakefield, Kans.
As state-d In last week's paper. the offer
Ing of sixteen bulls Is unquestionably the
lot ever offered by a single breeder at a

public sale anywhere In the West durin",
recent years. Almost everyone Is good
enough to go at head of a pure-bred
herd. The female offering, ccnststtng of
young cows and heifers. Is a particular
ly attractive lot, eight of which are bred
10 the present herd bull. Mlssle's Hero 2d

188919. The other cows and heifers are

hred to Klng's Guard and the young bull.
Collector, No. 1 In the catalogue. This

young bull ie sired by Red Gauntlet, one

of the moat famous elrel! of bulls In the
Welt al)d il out ot a Red Knight cow,
and il a herd-he&der and .how bull any-

.

whlre, Thill InUre Cllferinlf ot temalel I.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
Scotch or Scotch-topped on best Ameri
can families, a number of the best Bates
foundation. Further particulars about
special attractions will be given next
week.

The Haub Poland·Chlna Sale.

Mr. Herbert Haub, Whiting, Kans., is
a former student of the Kansas Agricul
tural College who went from the college
direct to the farm to invest the capital
acquired in the way of an education
where it would bring the largest returns.
In order to accomplish this he at once

engaged In the breeding of pure-bred
stock. HIs choice of breeds fell upon
that old and time-tried combination-Po
land-China swine and Shorthorn cattle.
These he has bred with success tor a
number of years past and has held a
number of successful sales. He has also
been a liberal buyer of the best and is
now able to announce another of his an

nual Poland-China sales, the animals
contributed to which are the best he has
ever offered. From personal knowledge
the writer knows that the breeding lines
In this herd are of the best and Mr. Haub

. assures us that his hogs will go Into the
sale ring In good condition. His adver
tisement is on page 255 and his catalogues
are tree•.

---------------------

Dispersion of Maple Grove Duroc·

Jerseys.
On account of having sold the Maple

Grove Stock F'arm, Dulaney & De Brat,
Route 1. Wichita. Kans., are advertising
a closing-out sale of their entire herd of
Duroc-Jersey hogs. to be held at their
farm north of Wichita, on Tuesday,
March 14, 1005. This Is a notable herd,
strong In the blood of Royal Topnotcher,
I Am Perfection, and Hard To Beat, and
H will be an unusual opportunity for
breeders and farmers to secure desirable
foundation stock and young stock at their
own figures, as about 150 head In all will
be sold without reserve to the highest
bidder. Mr. Dulaney of this firm Is man

ager of the Wichita Stock Yards and has
taken great pride In building up a cred
Itable herd. And under the circum
stances this should be the bargain sale
of Duroc-Jerseys of the season. For fur
ther particulars, address as above.

American Berkahire Record.

Volume 23, American Berkshire Record,
contains pedigrees from 75,001 to 80,000.
It also contains a list of transfers of ani
mals sold, whose pedigrees are recorded
In previous volumes; Indexes to breeders,
owners and animals, rules of entry. etc.
This volume also contains -a list at the
awards In the Berkshire classes, at the
late Universal Exposition, St: Louis, Mo.
The book Is sent free to members, Dr

to non-members for $1. Address. Frank
S. Springer, Secretary, American Berk
shire Association, Springfield, Ill.

Gossip About Stock.
Hon. Edwin Taylor, of Edwardsville.

visited the Buchanan Stock Farm at Se
dalia, Mo., last Saturday, and brought
home two of their best Duroc-Jersey gUts.

W. B. Van Horn, the big Poland-China
breeder at Lone Star, Kans., has removed
to Overbrook and desires that all come
munlcatlons be addressed to him at that
point hereafter.

We call special attention to the adver
tisement of L. C. Wymer In this Issue, of
jacks and Standard-bred horses. In in
need of anything of this kind, you should
not fall to write Mr. Wymer.

The Kansas Farmer acknowledges the
receipt of the American Galloway Herd
Book, Vol. XIV. It contains records of
cattle numbers 23001-25000. Also a list of
State and National premium awards, dat
Ing back to 1886.

Vol. XXXVI of the American Poland
China Record, Is out. It Is a book of 1039
pages, elaborately Indexed and contains
record of pedigrees of noted boars num

bering 85751-88557. 'l'he sows are numbered
217546-223804. It also contaJns a record of
Individual and of herd transfers.

G. D. Willems, Inman, Kans., has just
added a sow to his herd of Berkshlres
that ought to bring him something nice.
She Is Lady Biltmore by Elma King 66056,
out of Imp. Brltanla of Biltmore 2d 59487,
and Is safe In pig to Lee's Hlghclere 80567.
Her litter sister sold for $141 at the Hope
sale and'Mr. Willems thinks he has the
better sow.

Attention of O. 1. C. hog men Is called
to the advertisement in this Issue of A.
G. McQulddy of Newton. Kans. Mr. Mc
Qulddy has some of the best O. 1. C.'s
to be found in the. West, being descend
ants from the famous "Sliver" herd of
Cleveland, Ohio. If you are In need of
the white hog, don't forget to write Mr.
McQulddy for descriptions and prices.

We call our readers' attention to the
advertisement of Dave Stratton, of WIl·
ton, Kans., In this Issue of the Kansas
Farmer. If you are in need of some fine
Poland-China .stock you should investi
gate Mr. Stratton's offering. Mr. Stratton
was a contributor to the Harvey County
Breeders' Association sale at Newton last
week and received some very fiattering
prices. Among his contributions was a

very flne gilt which farrowed eight nice
pigs while at the sale and sold for $25.

The Wichita Red Polled cattle sale will
be held on Thursday, March O. at 1 o'clock
P. m., at the Riverside sale barn one
block west of the Missouri Pacific depot.
This sale will be made up of animals con
trlbuted by L. K. Ijaseltine. Springfield.
Mo., and other breeders. So far as the
writer Is Informed this will be the first
Red Polled sale In Kansas, and farmers
and breeders who are admirers of this
popular dual-purpose breed should ar

range to be present. The advertisement
Is on page 255.

Again the doddles score. In the three
days' dispersion sale of E. Reynolds &
Son. Prophetstown, Ill.. at Dexter Park,
Chicago, 131 head of Aberdeen-Angus cat
tle were sold for a total of $19.810, aver
ate. Sl50.15. The top of the sale wae

brought by the cow, Heather Bloom
EclipBer, who 8QI_!1 for '680. The hlghelt
priClld bull wal Matilda'. Pride. who lold

for $450. In view of the fact tha.t thll was
a dtsperston sale the prices realized may
be considered very satisfactory.

Mr. O. P. UpdegratY, proprietor of the
Riverside Stock Farm, Topeka. having
leased Riverside F'ar-m, will make a clos
lng-out sale on Thursday, March 9, 1905,
commencing at 10 o'clock sharp. The of
fering consists of two aged standard-bred
stalllons, one 4-year-old stallion, brood
mares, work teams, driving horses, Stan
dard-bred mares. fillies and colts. Also,
registered Berkshire boar, six sows with
pigs, and twenty-five fall gilts, all pure
bred. In addition to the stock there will
be a lot of farm Implements, buggies,
"break carts and other vehicles.

Breeders of Ber'kahtres should not tall
to read the advertisement of J. P. Sands
& Sons, Walton, Kans. Our representa
tive had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
Sands at the sale of the Harvey County
Breeders' Association sale at Newton,
F'ebruary 21 and 22. Mr. Sands was one

of the contributors at this sale. He
topped the hog sale with his gilts, Mable
and Mamie, sired by Elma's Lee 2d 78784,
dam Mina 80565. These gilts were sold to
H. E. Griffin. Sedgwick, Kans., for '$37
each. Parties wanting good Berkshrres
should not fall to write MT. Sands for
prices.

Leon Carter, of Ashervllle, Kans., be
gins a small card In this number. Mr.
Carter Is starting a Duroc-Jersey herd of
swine, and while he has nothing to sell
at present he believes In getting his sign
out early and ",III be prepared to supply
gilt-edged stock a little later In the year.
Nothing but the best goes Into this herd.
A recent purchase was Bright Lillie 2d.
the top sow of W. F. Garrett's sale. She
was by Echo King and he by Sensation,
both noted prize-winners. The later
boar's dam was the champion Duroc sow

of the United States. Another sow Is
Lady Long, brought from Nebraska. Two
boars from her last litter sold for $200.

Chas. Dorr, of Osage City, Kans, of the
Gold Standard Herd of Duroc-Jersey
swine, makes a change In his ad. this
week. He Is sold out of gilts bred. and
has nothing to sell but twelve g'ood boars.
large and big-boned fellows, Last week
five of his sows farrowed fifty-five pigs,
which speaks well of his herd as a pro
lific one. He will also book orders for
pigs at weaning time very chean, He has
this winter shipped hogs to Mississippi,
Arkansas. Tennessee. Louisiana, Okla.
horna, Indian Territory. Missouri. Color
ado, Illinois, Indiana. Texas. Iowa, Ala
bama, Mexico, and all over Kansas, and
If It were not for the high express rates
could, without doubt, have shipped to six
other States.

After the record-breaking sale of Per
cherons made by the Whitewater' Fallfl
Stock Farm at Wichita, Kans., on Feb

ruary 1. Messrs. J. W. & J. C. Robison,
Towanda, Kans., went right on doing
business. After selling two fine young
stallions to other parties they sold an ex

tra good one to the Kansas State Agri
cultural College for their use both In
breeding and as an object lesson for the
students In stock-judging. The choice
young stalllon, Hyatt 41024, who had been
selected to head the Robison's show-hero'
of 1905, was sold to Mr. S. C. Hanna. of
Howard, Kans., to head his fine herd.
This Is one of the best young Percheron

. stallions ever owned by the Roblsons and,
as he traces close to the noted Beslque,
he ought to make an exceptional cross

on Mr. Hanna's tine herd of brood mares,

There are stili a number of extra good
blaok mares and stallions· for sale at
'Whltewater Falls Stock Farm. Write
Messrs. Robison.

A Fire Department In Your Own

Home at Low Cost. Protection As

sured and Guaranteed. Endorsed

by Fire Insurance Writers and
Chiefs of Fire Departments Every
where.

POl' one dollar, I will send postpaid to
any address. Ir,ly full and complete for
mula for makhTg and using my celebrat
ed dry powder fire extinguisher, the ma

terials for which call be purchased from
any druggist for a few cents per pound.
So simple a child can operate them. Pro
tect your homes, farm and ranch bulld
Ings, 011 derricks and other structures.
Don't pay extravagant prices for extin
guishers -not a whit better than mine. Its·
effects are instantaneous and certain.
Entirely safe and as harmless as sugar
to anything except fire which It destroys
in the twinkling of an eye. Made In a

few minutes at your home. Always
ready. Never deteriorates. Keeps Indefi

nitely In any climate. Supply your neigh
bors and others at a handsome profit.
Splendid opportunity' for farm boys to
make some extra spending money. Don't

delay. This offer may not appear again.
Order to-day. You can not afford to be
without this protection. Address, 3. R.
Lusk, Topeka, Kans.

Hog Cholera.

You can read the little book, "No

Hog Cholera Any More," by Albert

Theyson, English or German, price 25

cents, and try the remedy which is a

preventive and sure cure for the dis

ease, by ordering a copy.
If you find any misrepresentation in

the book and are therefore dissatisfied,
return it with your name on the wrap,

per, and call for your money. It will
be refunded right away.
Enclose the amount in money order,

or stamps, and address Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kans.
, Enclosed find $...... in money or-

der, stamps for "No Hog Chol·
era Any More."

For Your, Pace's Sak
"

use nothing but the fam-

ous, old reliable, soothing
and healing·

WILLIAMS'
Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for 2-eent stamp. Write for "The
Shavers Guide and how to Dress
Correctly."

The J. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn.

NOT A FAILURE,
In Twenty-Five Years.
Theremay be Borne better criterion of the value
of an article than the "test of time," but it

tbere ts we do not know of tt.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
baa stood this "test of timenand la more populo.r

��:{.;�:n ::�������r�tUa��q�r..����rofr.-:.���
ness. Rea� the uDsought endorsem.ent of othen
I\nd then act tor yourself.

Tlppelhll1e,OL, PebraarJ 14, 1003.
Dr. n. J. Ke1u!aU cs; EnOlbul'l Fall., Vi.
OenUomeDl-1 bayo been udAl :rOUI' remedIe. 'or .bout

twent,..fhe ,.oarl"ltb IUOCUI. 1 keep :rour 8pa"ln Cun
.\1 tbe time. 1 ba.,. DII'I8I' kno1f'D of. lingle failure whed
""'a,uled &coordlnr to dlreotlon•• I think 't 1. the

pndeetl'emed,. onurth tor "b.t,.ou. reoommen4 U. I
ClI.D tell ora number orouel where It "al uled that �
"dill! a tCl" dllo,1 tb., .Gemecl almod bopelu.. Pleal.

lIl.lIme lOur IoTteaU...
" V.rl *.r�."WI�tIDEN.

Price••1; elx fore5. A!I & liniment for family
use it hILS no equal, Ask your druggist tor Ken
dall'sgpnvtncure, alao "ATreatlseoll theHone,"
the book free, or address.

DR. B. d. KENDALL COMPANY,
Ino.burg 'an•• VI.

-�

"'PPlIlJ!'f�
Little Thing5 That (ount
It's lice. mites, scurvy. mange and skin diseases

that knock out the profits on' hogs, cattle
and other live stock. Keep your

animals healthy by using

CAR.-SUL DIP
The Gree..t Di.infectant Dip
THAT IS GUARANTEED.

Prevents disease, promotes health and growth.
Positively does not injure the eyes, burn the skin
or �um the hair. Endorsed by loading hog and
cattle men. Send for free book,

Moore Chemical &. Mfg. Co ..
1507 Genesee St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Bon> relief lor PInk Hlye, fOreign Irrlt&tlDll sob.

IIt&ncee, clean tbe 11)708 01 HOlr8eII and CaUls wbeD
quite mUky. Bent pNpaId for the prtce, tLOO.

A4dnllll orden tow. O. THUBSTOl't,
EI.....aIe. 'KAD••••

LVMP JAW=:��
W. 8. Sneed, BedaIIa, lII8.., 0IIftId four ItA!ers of

Inmp Ja.. with one appllcaaon to each _r: and
J. A.k_. Osborn, Mo .. cored three cast!ll
wWI OJUI appUoaUon to MOb. Hundreds ot 11m·
liar _UmoIllU on band. FnlI partloulaD by
maIL Write to (lJIARL1r8 E. IlARTLBTT,

C8lamb••• Kaa.... !

•
STOLL'S STAY-THERE

EAR MARK.
The ""'st and ell'ap.st ear·mark
made. It posseaees mure potnts or
merit tbMn any othflr Dlak... SPDd
for samples. H. C. Stoll, Baltrlcl, Neb.

_._
.._--

IIUa- ...p...............u... t_
... "ewina!)" .peolAo tor wind
&broa\ u4 ltomaoll U'oublea
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:
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�: call culture. T.here are a great many

t#Jf' I)_�' 'llloung Ro'm _'
people In the world who have polish,

\!j,"� 9 on 1M
a certain ven,eering of education,

which passes among certaln peopl�Lfor
culture, but It 'is no more valuable

COWGILL.
� than plated jewelry 'or paste diamonds.

----....,,-------____
I want you, my sweet little niece, to

avoid this cheap Imitation. I want

you to be the real thing, lovely within

as without. ,

Does mT little lecture sound rather

formidable? Well, my dear, It need

not. You have only to live the sweet.

clean, simple Ufe that can so easily be

your�, and keep your mind and heart

pure and �ree from sham and full of

the thought of the great world, away_

from yourself and abroad with nature

and humanity, and you will at once be

gin ,to. grow into the beautiful ideal J

have for you.
You remind me of my promise to

'talk again of books. There is one

class of books which I have hesitated

to recommend to you, because I re

member that I used to dread the very

name "history." I thought of it as dry
and uninteresting matter, dealing'

with a past in which I had no part

nor interest. It is not so, my dear, at
all. Nowadays the histories are writ

ten in so noble a style that there is

pleasure in reading them.' Besides,

we have learned to realize that history
concerns us very nearly. FQr It tells

us of the events and the struggles and

the growth that have made us what

we are. I should like you to read' not

only the history of your country, but,

a 11ttle at a time, the history of all the

nations of the world. It you begin,

you will, soon learn to love such read

ing. And in such ways as thts, you

will be able to acquire that education

which your father is not' able to send

you to college to get.
-

But do not think that I want you to

take your reading too seriously. The

books I mentioned in the last letter

were all very serious books. It is

only against what is inferior and

worthless that I wished to warn you.

There are gay books, light books, hu

morous books, which are delicious,

and which I should be sorry to see you

missing. One does not always feel

equal to George E1l10tt, or Browning,

'or Motley. There are, a good many

among our own American writers who

will please you at such times-Ruth

McEnery Stuart, Thomas Bailey Al

drich, Louisa M. Alcott, F. Marion

Crawford, Thomas Nelson Page, James

Lane Allen, and a great many others.

I can not begin to tell you what to

read and what not to read. I can only
suggest now and then, and you must

choose what seems to you best. Real

ly, all my advice amounts to, is simply

this, Be thoughtful and choose the

best
It is with pleasure that I close Lhis

long series of letters, knowing that I

shall soon see you and we can have

long talks together. Till then, fare-

well. DOROTHY DEAN.

CONDUCT.. BY RUTH

Graduatln'.

SIs Is gaIn' to. graduate;
Mather 'Warks till afful late;
Gat a lat or wlmmen, too;
Guess they never wlll get through.
'Gemunnee! when they all come
How that aId machIne does 'hum!

Every woman sIts and sews,
Makln' graduatln' cloze.

Bls Is goln' to. graduate;
ThIngs III In an offul state;
Cloze Is plied up sIx feet deep;
AIn't no place to eat or sleep.
ThIngs Is Iyln' on the chairs,
Tables, bed, an' everywheres;
Every place a feller goes
Has to keep away from cloze.

Bls Is goln' t1 graduate'
Bhe's shoppIng at a fearful rate,
Buyln' hats an' gloves an' shoes, .

Lace an' handkerchIefs-jest sloughs
lIlever gets to schaol no more,

Graduatln's such a bore;
,

Keeps her busy makIn' bows

For her graduatln'. claze.

Bls Is goln' to. graduate;
Gee! It must be sometln' great!
Relatlves'll all be here,
Btrlnldn' In fr'm far an' near;
RushIn' In an' runnln' out,
Can't find what It's all about,
But from what I see I s'pose
Graduatln' just means cloze.

-Council Bluffs NonpareU. '

MI.. Dean's Last Talk.

Dear Dorothy:-In this, my last let

ter before you come to me so that I

can speak to you without the labor of

writing, 1 want to talk about a very

great and important thing. Indeed, it

is the whole, of which my other letters

have been mere parts. Culture is a

word much overworked nowadays, and,

:< consequently, as all good words may,

.It has lost caste. The people who are

most famf11ar with it, use the word the .

least. In this one particular the low-

" est and the highest classes come to

gether. The lowest do not speak of

it because they do not know of it. The

highest forget it because it is a part of

them, and therefore taken for granted.

The result of real culture is the

turning of the thought quite away

from self. The self-centered person is

never cultured. The abf11ty to think

of things and people as quite apart

from their relation to ourselves is the

result of culture. To think impersonal

ly is the peculiar privflege of the culti

vated mind. I have spoken to you be

fore of old Johnson Gardiner. He

"eally is a remarkable man, my dear.

He has-I know you w1ll not believe

me-:-but he 'has culture. Yes, I know

he uses peculiar grammar, that he has

never traveled, that he never reads ex

cept his Bible. If you were to talk to

him of art and music and literature,

he would look at you blankly as if you

wereapealdng in Greek. But, my dear,

if you were to speak of the birds and

their songs, the sound of the distant

train or the harmony of all the sounds

which come to him in the fields, soft

ened by distance, you would realize

that he is a musician; or if he but saw

you looking in real pleasure at the John Brawn,

sunset sky, or at the wind-bent grain John Brown was a famous Kansan.

field, he would begin to talk of it as Whfle not a native of Kansas he was

one poet talks to another. I know, for dear to the hearts of all Kansans. He

I have experienced it. was born in Torrington, Conn., May 9,

Did I not say the word culture has 1800. At the time he migrated to Kan

almost fallen into disrepute? The rea- sas he was 55 years of age. He walked

son is just this, that people are begin- beside his.,wagon and shot game for

ning to use it for the shell, rather than food. He reached Pottawatomie

the heart, of the real thing. The ap- Creek on October 6, 1855. He was

pearance of possessing it is desired generally known as "Osawatomie

more earnestly than the reality. Even Brown." His first public appearance

you, my dear, are more eager for "ac- was at Lawrence in December, 1855.

complishments"
-

than for character. His views were strongly in favor of

Accomplishments amount to nothing anti-slavery. On the nighf of May 24,

unless they are merely the outward 1856, five pro-slavery settlers were

sign of an inward development. You killed. This massacre is known lis

write to me now and again, asking, the "Pottawatomie Massacre." When

Do cultured people .do this, or that? asked by his son, Jason B., "Father,

It makes no difference what they do. did you have anything to do with that

Culture is much more a matter of char- bloody affair on Pottawatomie Creek?"

acter than of manner, A cultured per- he said, "I approved it."

son is courteous, because that courtesy
He did not aspire to civic or mill

is an expression of his real kindliness, tary leadership, but with a small,

not because such and such manners chosen force kept the 'prairie, attack

are considered the thing for a person ing and attacked.

of his kind; he reads certain books be- In February of the next year he ap

cause in them he finds what helps and peared berore a committee of the

pleases him, not because everybody is Massachusetts Legislature and told of

reading them.
,the�s,ufferi.!lgs, of. the people of Kan-

You see, you, like 110 great many o�; .p,f' Aftlr.rthis Eastern visit he ap

er young peop.1e 'Who are just begbi- "peared again in Kansas and made' a

nh,lg to abse"E! i\nd diBcrimlnil.tE!1"�r :'ntrd Into Missouri and brought out

'��the real �e�lng of this th1ii.i--we :fourteen slaves. Large rewaFds' were
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offered for, his capture. An attempt (j t T
•

was made at Holton, Kans., but it was' 'e a ypewrlter
a faUure.
From Missourl, he reached Canada '••• Be Up.To·Date

with twelve fugltlve slaves. The re- THE KANBAB FARMER has made �

malnder of his history belQngs to that cial arr,angementswith the '

'

of the country and of the world. On OliverType'Wrlte"Co.

the night of Oetober 16, 1859, there

id
_ whereby we can furnish their regular

was a ra known as the "John Brown np-to-d&te$100machines to Farmers and

raid.", He, with a band of 21 follow- Breeders at a greatly reduced price.

ers, crossed Into Virginia at Harper's ,

Ferry. Their purpose was to Incite
- You Pay No Arent ,.commission.

insurre,etlon of the slaves. The warn-
This is a oheap business proposition for

ing was soon gJven throughout the en-
oaeh. Address, �

�

tire country. General Robert E. Lee
Kansaa.farmer Co.,

ordered a part of the,mllltla to' g� to
Topeka, K....

Harper's Ferry. John Brown and his

followers meanwhUe had taken retuge
in a stone engine house. Percelvlng
the situation, Lee sent one of his lieu

tenants to order him to surrender.

Brown refused to do so but asked for

.

an opportunity to fight In the open.

Finding that ,nothing but force would

do, Lee ordered the assault.

The men rushed upon the house.

They' threw down the doors of the en

gine-house and captured the inmates.

His party had lost several men killed

and wounded, and he was severely

wounded. They were given over to

the United States Court to be tried

in Washington. Virginia begged to

have him as he had gone contrary to

the laws of that ,State, and the request

was granted. John Brown with six of

his, men were condemned to be

hanged. The sentence was carried out

on December 2, 1859.
In Kansas the name of JohnBrown

is held in reverence in many ways,

both by the old who have seen his

face and by the young who have but

heard his name.

Because of the way he was put to

death he has been looked upon as a

martyr by those who sympathize with

his aspirations and purposes. His

death served only to Increase the re

sentment between the Northern and

Southern States and "To kindle the

sparks of hatred into tlames of anger."

Argonia, Kans. MADGE SOHREIER.

Age 11 years.

Among the contributors to the group

of artlcles on "Market, Farm and

Home," which the Youth's Companion

is printing, is Prof. W. T. SedgWtck,
of the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology. In the Companion for

February 16 he offers some most im

portant suggestions with regard to the

"Sanitation of the Farm." The first

article in this series, "New Fields for

Young Farmers," by Prof. B. T. Gallo

way, has aroused so much interest

and inquiry that it is to be. repub

lished in pamphlet form.

lor tfte £Utfe �nes

Smarty I

O. Sarah Jane, you thInk you're smart

'Cause you learn pomes and thIngs by
heart,

An' multiply by morn two,
An' read a sentence rIght straight

through;

An' stan' up there 80 bIg an' prouQ
A-speakln' pIeces, awful loud.
That's showln' off! Don't you suppose

That you know half my aunty knows!

You never 'magfned half the tales

She tells! an' 'en she never falls

To answer questions-ail you please

'Bout bIrds or animals or trees

liJr what's Inside of you-er what
Is in the earth. She'll knaw It-but

She wouldn't thInk .of makln' shows!
No. one can tell how much she knows!

So when you're talkln' loud again
Jes you remember, Samh Jane,
That though you're htgher up 'an me

Yau've got a heap to learn an' see!
'

I don't care If you are ahead,
'Cause aunty knows so much! She saId

That real smart people don't make shows;

Bhe don't! an' my! what aunty knows!

-MInny Maud Hanff, In Harper's.

The Fagot-Gatherer.

FLOBELLA ESTES, IN CONGREGATIONALIST

AND OHRISTIAN WORLD.

Once upon a time there lived an Old

Woman in a hut on the edge of a pine

forest. The hut was small and old,

with a thatched roof, a broken window

and a rickety door. The Old Woman

was alone and forgotten by the world,

and very poor. Her only means of sup

port were the pine fagots which she

gathered in the forest. These she car

ried to 'tOwn and sold tor the little

money whi(lh bought her coarse �reli.d;·
She eked out her food with the herbs

ot the field and gathered 'her firewood

in the forest. But she was very, very

old, and weak; her back was bent, and

the town was far away; so It often be-

fell that her bread was scanty and the

hearthstone of her miserable little Ilut

was cold. 'Weighed to earth by the

burden of her lonely and loveless lot,

by the feebleness of age, and by hun

ger and cold, no wonder IIhe thought

night and day only of her own wretch·

edness.
One day, at nightfall, when the Old

Woman returned from the forest with

a load of fagots on her back, she found
.

by the door of her hut a half-starved

cat, mewing piteously. She carried

the cat Into the hut, fed It and .gave

it a comfortable bed of straw. All the

while she was thinking:
'

"I w111 feed and shelter this cat be

cause it w111 be useful to me. It w111

rid the hut of the rats that overrun It,
and besides, It w1ll be company for

me."
But when she awoke the next morn

Ing, lo! the cat had gone away through

the broken window, and it never came

back.
"Ungrateful cat!" cried the Old WO

man, "I relleved its distress, and it

has done nothing for me."

A month after that time, again at

nightfall, the Old Woman heard a pit
Iful whining, and opening the door she •

beheld a dog, which begged after the
manner of its kind, for food and shel-

'

ter. The dog was a huge mastiff,

gaunt and footsore. The Old Woman

bade the dog come in, fed him and

made urm a comfortable bed of straw.

All the
_

while she was saying within

herself:
'

"This dog w111 be useful to me. He

will carry the heavy fagots on his back

to town, and besides he w111 be to me

a protector and a companion. There

fore w111 I feed and shelter him."

But when morning came the dog

was gone, having pulled open the rick

ety door with his huge paw. The Old

Woman was angry, and said, "I have

wasted my scanty food .on a thankless

beast."

A few weeks later, as she was re

turning from town, at twi11ght, she

found in the path to her hut a little

child. The child had wandered far,

and was sobbing bitterly from fright,

and weariness, and hunger and cold.-

The Old Woman said to herself, "I

will take this child to my hut, and feed

and shelter him. If his people come

for him they w111 give me a goodly re

ward. If they do not come, then he

w1l1 be useful to me. He looks to be a

strong and healthy child, and his

young and nimble feet w1l1 save my

old and halting ones many steps. He

will gather fagots, and fetch and carry

for me, and besides, he w111 keep me'

company in this, lonesome place."

So she led the child into the hut,
warmed and fed him, bathed his

bruised feet, and shared with him her

own poor bed. But in the early morn

ing the child's father came for him

having traced his footprints in th�
light snow, and took' him away. And,

being a very poor man, he could give
-

,

'

.. ,

naught but hearty thanks for the'�"""'''-
child's care and keeping.

..

Then the Old Woman wept and said: �

"It is God's will that I should be alone

and unassisted always. Hereafter I

w1l1 ask nothing for myself but that I
may bear my lot patiently until

release shall come."

(To be continued.)

" No one, can do anything to-morrow.

......Maltble D. Babcock.
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II YEAST
FOAM
Raised

Th, First
Grand Prizi

Illhe
St. Louis
�Iposition

Yeast Foam Is sold by all groool'8 at &0.
a paekage-euougb for 4U loaves. SeDd
a postal for _.bW Illu"trnted book
• , Good Bread: How to Make It."

NORTHWESTERN YEAST 00.
Chloago, Ill.

.-

01'

WESTERN
CANADA

rn�!r:e..;,'�I!;::::.--r..a�:�I�'J'I��'
November. "All are bouud to he lIIore
than pl.....ed wltb the IInal .....ult. of

��r.a;,���;,�':e�.at�;I1�";���r::�
schools, churchesmarkets convenient.
This Is the era of p.OOwheat.

Appll for Information to Snperlnten.

i':.�tgrl�:J"M'::�iG�v?.t�'i.�; OiUl., or to
J. S. CRAWFORD. 125 W. Nlntb Street. Kansu CII)'. Mo.

Mention this papar,

.The Kansas State
Agricultural
Collage

A ten weeks' summer course in Do
mestic Science and Art for teachers will

begin May 23,1905. The regulai spring
term of the college begins March 28th.
All of the common .school branches are

ta.ught each term, and classes are formed
in all of the first-year and nearly all of
the second-year studies each term.

Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS.
.

Box 50. M8"hathn. KariS.

rElEPHONES
FOR FARllIERS' LItliES

Buy from tue memuaet rer. ilulld
yOllr own lines bOOk of Instructton
free. Wrlte ".arest office.

THE NORTH ELI CTRIC CO
197 St. Clair Street. Cleveland. Ohio
442 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

ENDSLEY SAYS ����::!{ :�:
velope an" a

dime and he will start you towards eaoy
street. If you dlAUke the plan he will cheer
tully return the 10 cents Nurserym�n,
plant and "eed growers, creamvrvmen pout

..\rymen. mtt.er•• teachers, evervbody, Either
_ Bex, any age; no capttat, ex I)' rtane... >ollllit

! ..
' IItl or time from yuur regular oc eupatton

."'"
- ....

,

. N;e1hlng to buy, notbme to sell. W rite. 1m
.. meillately. and-well! weUI
,

.

' �'_ ..j'; HENRY ENDSLEY, Ellensburg,Wash

e ., .»

f�!���.'L��d�!E����
the world. Thousands ofacres of land at actual

COlt ofitri,ation, Deed direct from State ofOregon,
WAlTa: TO-DAY. BOOKLET and MAP 4

centll,n ltampl. Deaehutu Irrigation Ind Power

(ilom.,.ay. MeK.ay Bulldln., Ponland, Qt"o�l.

THE KANSAS

�
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Earth Angela.
Some suppose there are no angels.
Save around the heavenly throne;

That such pure and simple spirits
From this wicked world have fiown.

That they find a peaceful dwelling
In a bright and happy clime.

Never deigning earth to visit
Since Its sod was stained with crime.

But there are some earthly angels,
Not arrayed In robes of white,

Nor are they etherial beings
Decked with snowy pinions bright.

In the sable garb of mourning
Often are they found arrayed,

With the signs of deepest sorrow
Sadly on each 'face portrayed.

Seldom do these angels visit
Homes of gayety and mirth,

But where there Is comfort needed
There they show their priceless worth.

They will ne'er refuse to listen
To the orphan's sad appeal,

And are ever willing helpers
Where are breaking hearts to heal.

Oft with Inmates of dark prisons,
They In fervent prayed do kneel.

Asking God to but forgive them
Ere Death sets the fatal seal.

When the heart Is sad and lonely.
Not a ray of hope to cheer:

And there's no one left to love us
Of all those we once held dear:

•

When the briny tears are flowing
Down the pale and furrowed cheek;

When no friend Is left to cheer us
Or a soothing word to speak;

•

When the hypocrite beguiles us'
With soft words but to destroy,·

And temptation seeks to lead us
From the God-appointed way;

Wht'n mankind seem aU united
But to lead us from the track;

Then remember, earth has angels
That can gently lead U51 back.

-Sarepta Kady, Jamestown, Kans.

Fruition.
FLORENCE SHAW KELLOGG.

For the law ot God will hold us ever to
the true,

And the grandeur that enfolds us yields
to service, too.

Leave to Him the problem old, do thy
present duty,

Knowing he will safely hold every dream
of beauty.

To-day I am thinking of the multi
tude of people whose lives are

cramped and poor, whose souls are
filled with vague aspirations and long
ings for "something better than they
have known." and starving because of
the poverty of intellect and soul that
shuts them out from conscious partie
ipation in t:he deep things of God.
Many, because of grinding poverty,
must give up all their time and
strength and thought to material
things, and then have but the dregs
in life's cup. Many are they who hun
ger for the good and beautiful in every
department of life, and yet compara
tively few have H. I never see one

living a poor, pinched life, longing for
better things, without knowing how to
get them. restless, dissatisfied. or

what is infinitely worse, with sensibil
ities so dulled that they scarce know
or think of anything better than their
present situation. 1 can never see

such without thinking of the "by and
by" when each soul shall "awake in
His likeness" and be satisfied. Oh,
what will it be like to have all life's
differing phases beautiful and true!
To' live, each of us. in perfect har
mony with the highest and best ev

erywhere! But how much we each

have to do ere it is possible for us to
take our share of the glorious inheri
tance awaiting us!

Fruition! 'I'hink what it means!
Oue might write volumes and yet, in
deed, "the half would not be .told."
Think of every soul coming to its
blossoming time, and then the ripen
ing of the fruits of the Spirit-love.
joy. peace. gentleness-everything
that is good and sweet and tnue l No
starved souls, no unsatisfied ambi
tions, no unloved or unloving ltves,
no cramped or aimless lives-each
soul expressing itself in beauty and
holiness with room and time and
chance for all!
No life is· so low but it holds some

longing for beauty. No life is so poor
but love could find a germ of some

thing better, that, given the right con-
.

dition, could yield its little blossom
and add to the beauty of the whole.
"�fe to many •••ml })ut a barren

FARMER.

waste wherein they each act their lit.
tle part without the Inspiration of Ufe
or the blessing of love. They are rest

less. longing for something they
scarce know what Some day it shall
all be changed, not "In the twinkling
of an eye"-not In any sudden or mir
aculous way, but by the slow evolution
of the God-germ within each soul

urged on by the great compelllng pow
er of love.
Even the lowest, poorest life Is rich

with promise of better things; and as

surely as the dreariest night, however
slowly the hours may drag by, comes

at last to morning light. with all the
glory of the sunrise. all the promise
of the day before it, so surely must
each Ufe come to its share of beauty
and blessedness! Not one shall be
left out, not one shall be missing in
that day when the Father counts up
his jewels. Each one shall be there to
answer the roll-call and receive the
blessing. Each one shall bring his lit
tle blossom of love, his own little
sheaf of ripened wheat to make the
fair harvest complete and good. Each
going on from glory to glory. from
love to love, from fruition to fruition
all needed. all welcomed, all loved!
Eac.h one a bright UnIt in the great
golden chain of love that binds the
whole in grand completeness! Though
it be not given us to know the heights.
to which the soul may attain. we may
rest in the assurance of fullest de
velopment, fullest good for every one;
for He whose all-seeing eye takes note
of the sparrow's fall keeps watch and
ward above His own forever.
Life is an upward climb, steep and

rugged for most of us, for

"By the thorn path and no other
Is the mount of vision won."

We can but dimly see what awaits
us at the summit; it is enough for us

to know we "shall be satisfied." Think
of the joy of awaking to the knowl
edge of new possibilities, new tastes
and ambltlons •. new capabilities in
one's own nature; the gaining of
knowledge of one's self and all that it
impUes. We know so little in any
way here, but there, in truth's clear
ltght, what may not be revealed to our

eager search?
1 am just learning what color means

through the gift of a' prism. Such
radience and such depth of color and
tints! All these in every ray of light
and yet how UtUe we know of it or

dinarily. The prism holds and trans
lates it for us. 1 think it may be some

such revelation as this with even the
common things of Ufe that awaits us

"over there," and that there, seen with
spiritual eyes, interpreted spiritually,
everything may be as much more to
us as the ray of light is when passed
through the prism. Death is but the
prism through which we shall come to
know ourselves and our possibilities
and delights every day; it may be
that we shall discover some new tal
ent, some new delight and beauty in
ourselves, and best of all, some new

and deeper way of saying "I love you"
to all the world; some new joy in ser

vice, and newer. greater depths of
character and expression. Love will
then be the prism that will interpret
all, and all shall be seen in glorified
beauty and blessedness-when we

awake in life's glorious fruition.

The Madison Square Garden Show,
at New York, was the largest in its

history of sixteen years, there being
6,342 entries. One of the sensational
features of the show was the sale of
a White Plymouth cock for $500, and
one cockerel, seven hens, and six pul
lets for $1,000. or fifteen birds for
$1.500. cash in hand. The purchaser
was W. W. Barry Owen. of Vineyard
Haven, Mass., and the seller W. H. W.·
Graves, of Higganum, Conn.. It was a

notable sale, and will give White
Rocks a new impetus.

l'rlA.BoH 2, 1901i.

A HEA·LTHY OLD AGE
OfTENTHE BESTPARTOfLIfE
Help tor Women PSIISing Throujrll

Ohange of L1te

Providence has allotted us each at
least seventy years in which to fulfill
ourmission in life. and it is generally
our own fault if we die prematurely.

AfrJ..Afal'YHoehne
Nervous exhaustion invites disease •

This statement is the positive truth.'
When everything becomes a burden

a.nd you cannotwalk a few blockswith
out excessive fatigue, and you break
out into perspira.tion easily, and your
face flushes, and you grow excited and
shaky at the least provocation, and
you cannot bear to be crossed in any
thing, lOU are in danger; your nerves
have given out; lOU need building up
at once I To build up woman's nerv
ous system and during the period of
change of life we know of no better
medicine than Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Here is an
illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne, 371
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, Ill., writes:
.. I haveused LydiaE. Pinkham'sVegetable

Compound for years in my family and it
never disappoints: so when I felt that I was
noo.ring'the·change of life I commenced treat
ment with it. I took in all about six bottles
and it did me a great deal of good. It
stopped my dizzy spells, pains in my back
and the headaches with which I had suffered.
for months before ta.king the Compound. I
f.lel that if it had not been for this great rned
icine for women that I should not ha.ve been
ailive to-day. It is splendid for women, old or
younw' and will surely cure all female discrdel'S.'
Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., in

vites all sick and ailing women towrite
her for advioe. Her great experience
is at their.service, free of cost•

BOUND TO SUIT
Tbls Split HIckory Speclalls a Made
to Order Buggy, yet sold for Only

30.
Days'
Free
Use
Plan·

Thereforenla oandtosultthelluyer. plltBlck
ory Vehicles are made by well paid••kllled uoloo
labor. In one oUhe largest and best equipped fact
ories In the country. We employ DO II'lrl labor In

��� f:rrtr��:.or-2�e':; ��m :ir����I6':g�Ure:����
'he resuRs of over twenty years 8ucce8s?'.1 carrlale
manufacturlng.lnsurloll comfort. durability and cor
rect style. Bero are some of their 100 point. ofmerit.

1.!o'ia�t��:;nd��t���sJo�':1i�:?Jft��t:'))he��J�����i
Onest quality Imported all wool brand cloth uphol-

:��?.:'lb���t;il�n 'tnu� ����i.:'gi.l��l�'b"����DI�:t'l}!�
quarters with �eavy water-proof rubber roof and

����\rw�i�J'�o���!��?:8rf&!dda:h:l�u�:�itb�ga
lend; 16 coate of paint,With highest arade of ftDIBhlnlf
varnish.
To thoroughly acquaint ,au with oor SpiltHlc1i:ol'}'

Vehicles. and our new and liberal plao of .eUlnll'

11&�1 to()!�ro::�a���p�rs�U;ol'k°��::,,�dsf�;
Illustrated. The catalogue shows our complete line
ef Vehicles and Barness.
Send us a postal card requed. Addre!!

T.eOHlOOABB........,Hr'•• Co•• (lI.c.l'uI.n.l'no.) ,

Station 2:il ()la.....n..t1. Ohio.

Science now transforms radishes
into potatoes. Showing a process of
Pasteur, M. Maillard culttvatesa young
radish in a glass retort, in concentrat
ed glucose, when the radish d",elops
much starch and swells ou.t:�Qidng itll
peppertnesa, and acquiring the taBte,�
conlliltenc1 and nutrltlve propertlel of. �
the potato. -

'"
"

�'._........ ....�--__
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01l'ft(JBJ1.8 011' .... ft.... IPmtBB.A'I'IOR
011' WOMBl'f'l!l VLUJI8.

1'n!IIIdent••.••.•••••.•••. lIl". Cora f:I. LuwII, K1DallQ'
VI_Pree .... lIl". Kate lIl. ApUngtOn,

CoDDdlGlOve

Oorreepondlnl Beoy •• lIl". EullUceH.
BlOwn OIaUle

Reoordlnl Becretary .•••••••M". J1'. B.mne,Kiiilley
TreallUnlr•••.•.•.•••.Mn. J. T. WUIard,lIlanhaUan.

Audlwr Mn. D. W. WUder,ma_Ula

S�te secrear:v for General Federation
.•.••.•••..••

••••••••••••.••.•.
lIl". O. O. Ge44ard, r..venworUl

ORr CI... :&eO.

Mutual ImplOwment Clab, Carbondale, o...e
County (1891).

'

GIve and Get Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

Oounty (11102l..
Woman's Dterary OIub, Oabome, Oabome County
180Z).

.

Woman's OIub, Lopn, PhlWps County (IMf.Domestic ScIence OIub Olale,OaapCoDDty 1888).
lAdIes'OreaceutOlub,TuUy,RawUnaCounty 111OZ).
Ladles' 8cCl&i 8ccIety No. I, Mlnn.poDs,�wa

County (1888)
ObaUtao OIub, HIghland Park, Shawnee County

(19021'oe tUI OIub, PhillIpsburg, PhUUps County (111OZ).
Uteratae Olub, Ford, Ford County (1lI0II).
BabeaD OIub, Illllllon Oenter, Shawnee Couuty,

Route 2 (1899). .

Star VaHey Woman's OIub, lola, Allen County

(111OZ).
West SIde Foreetry OIub, Topeka, Shawnee

Coun·

ty:lr�:1::t (ba�J: Grant TownShip, Beno County

(1908).
Progreealve 8ccIetJ', RoaaUa, ButlerCounty (1908)
PI_nt Hour Ofub, Wakaruaa TownShip, Dou·

llal Couuty (1899).
The Lady Farmers' lustltute, MaryavtUe, Mar·

shall Couuty (111OZ).
TheWomau'8 Progrellllve OIub, AuUlony, Harper

COunty. .

Taka EmbroIdery OIub, Madlaon, Greenwood

County (1902).
Mutual Improvement OIub, VermUllon, lIla"hall

Oouuty (1908).
[AU communlcatlonl for Ule OIub �rtment

should be directed to lIllIs RuUl CowllfU, E41wr OIub

DepartmeuL]

AMERICAN LITERATURE PRO

GRAM.

,
.'"

James Russell Lowell.

Roll-call-e- Quotations from his

poems.
I. Lowell, "America's Poet Laure-

ate."
II. Reading, "Vision of Sir Launfal."

III. The love of the beautiful.

Among the other titles of honor that

have been heaped upon James Rus

sell Lowell by his countrymen, Is that

of Poet Laureate of America. This

was at the time when Tennyson was

the Poet. Laureate of England, and a

comparison of the two men and their

poetry will be very interesting In this

connection.

"The Vision of Sir Launfal" Is per

haps the best known and most popu

larly admired of Lowell's poems. It

is rather long and the reading of It

will consume a good hour of the time

allotted for the program; yet I feel

sure everyone will agree that It is

time profitably and pleasantly spent.
For the best way to become familiar

with the poets is to read their poems

and become familiar with them.

In every heart there is a love of

what is beautiful, which' responds to

the poet's expression of his vision of

beauty. To close the program, after

the reading of the lovely poem, a

short talk or paper on beauty and the

pleasure and benefit it is to the world,

will be both fitting and enjoyable.

The. West Side Study Club.

),'he following letter from Mrs.

Eames, of the West Side Study Club,

of Delphos, Kans., is very interesting.

Perhaps other clubs will wiSh to adopt

their met)1od of interesting their hus·

bands. To have the benefit of the

masculine mind for at least a part of

the year, is certainly a very great

privilege, and the members will sure

ly be broader and brighter �omen on

account of it-to say nothing. of the

great advantage to ilie men,' them·
selves. Mrs. Eames says:

"Just now our club is having a se

ries of dinners. We meet in the fore·

noon, each member taking a certain

part of the dinner. Our husbands go

with us, of course. We do this until

all the members have been visited

and then we will' resume our after

noon meetings.
"After the dinner is over, we follow

our program, and the men go hunting

or discuss 'some topic interesting to

themselves.

"At the beginning of our meetings

we voted to take up the Household

Programs in the KANSAS FARMER for

the rest. of the year, and beginning
.

with the New Year to take the Kansas

'�fst:oQ' llrogra,m for two months. The

I����jl���.
monthll we will take �he

m!tiic;��L�rature prOll'am• ..,'�
" J���),(e ..��I!i"� of our club ate 'all

.f!�.
)f' '''�'
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busy women and do not have time to

prepare papers but usually have some

thing to say or read on the topics as-

Signed them."
,

LookIng Forward Into the New Year;

The West Bide Study Club sends a

paper which was read at the begin
ning of their year's work. But since

any date. is a good one to turn over a

new leaf, and to take a new start in

club work, the paper is not untimely
now.

It seems to me that the New Year

offers great opportunities for good

work in the club. We are now well

started, have a good membership, and

we understand each other and know

how to manage the affairs of the club

better for the experience we have

had; so with the New Year before us

we ought to feel like making it a prof
itable one.

Much experimental work has been

done and more is to be done. By mu

tual association we become better ac

quainted and profit by the lessons pre

pared for the meetings. It is a school

as it were, with but one short recita

tion each week-all the rest for study.

We surely ought to have our- lessons.

We wUI venture a few prophesies as

to the. way our club will run in the

coming year. In the first place I

would ask, that we as a club and as

individual members, "Let the past go."

If there have been misunderstandings

or unpleasant iliings coming up in the

past, let us bury them with the old

year, and look forward into the new

with pleasant thoughts. and kindly

feelings toward all. Let each and ev

ery one of us try to do our duty and

make the club both pleasant and prof·
itable to all.

Looking into the New Year, I can

see the names of new members add

ed to our roll-members that will be

helpful in every way. I can see great
interest manifested in the studies we

are to take up with the new year, es

pecially in Kansas history. I think we

all feel a pardonable pride in the his

tory of our State. Tables loaded with

good things to eat appear in the vi

sion, and our husbands are there ready
to help us enjoy them. They are also

there taking part in our discussions

at least it should be so- for I think

they need the Kansas history st'udies

as much as we women do. We must

do something to Induce them to take

us to the meetings. Surely big din

ners with Longfellow poems as des

sert ought to fetch them.

We will prophesy nothing unpleas
-ant during the year; but if conflicts

in our plans arise, we will meet them

at the time.
.

We wish and prophesy a happy New

Year to all. JENNIE EAMES.

We are glad of the generous reo

sponse which has met our. request to

hear from ilie various "clubs of one"

.

on Kansas farms, or the club topics
as given from week to week. We

hope to hear from many more.

A Famous Seed House.

An Instance of commercIal development
and growth to proportions unusual Is cit

ed In the career of the well-known seed

firm, D. M. l<'erry & Co., of Detroit, Mich.
Since Its establishment half a century

ago, the company, following out princi
ples of strict business Integrity and build

Ing ·upon unquestionable merIt, has stead

Ily grown until the name of Ferry's Seeds

Is now a household word with every
planter In the land.

Ferry's Seeds are famous for their pur

Ity, freshness and rellablllty. The great
est of care Is exercIsed In their growing
and selection, and only seeds of the high
est possible standard are placed upon the

market. Every package has behind It the

reputation of a house whose standards

aro the highest In the trade. A fresh

stock, just received from the growers, Is

carried by dealers everywhere.

All farmers' and gardeners ought to

have a copy of the 1905 seed annual of

the Ferry Company. It contains Informa

tion and suggestions that are Invaluable.

The annual wlll be mailed free to anyone

addressing D. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit,
Mich.

BreedIng .of seed corn pays as well as

careful br�lng of stock. If you wish to

know what excellent results can be se

cured froin planting real thoroughbred

seed corn" sllnd your order to J. B. Arm

sProng. Itt '.aQns, Shenandoah, Iowa,
pioneer

Red COl'jj'>:i-alllers. They have developed

JUlme of .the- finest varIeties of corn grown.

"'l1bell' new catalogue Is a reJil1.llar mine of

<',i'IMI' oorn Information IUld It's frel. One
-'

.•�t of & �d orop of 001'll la �od, n·

u&bl. •..d cora.

IndiViduality
Slmpson.Eddystone Prints have an individ

uality that makes them look different.

They are different-beUer; in quality,
patterns and colors.

Thoroughness has always been the key
note ofSimpson-Eddystone manufacture and
is what has made them the standard'call_s

of the United States for over ,fifty years.

Ask yo..r dealerfor Siml.son.Eddysto"" Prints.

ED
.

Nt
In Blacks, Black-aud-Whites, Light Indigo-

iI\V�TO
Blues and Silver Greys, Shepherd Plaid Effect.

'UI '" .

and a large variety of new and beautiful designs.
TI",usands offirst·clas� dealers sell tlum•.

The Eddy.tone Mf. Co (Sole Makera)PRlNTS

ROO�FING.
No wet, no mold, no rot' under AMATITE.

It's made to keep� dry and tight, and does

it better than any other Ready Roofing.
With a hammer' you can put it down yourself.

We send with each roU cement and nails sufficient for

the job. No expensive help required.
Once on, you forget you have a roof - no leaka,

no repairs - just solid aatisfaction.
. free IliuDple upon request,

I,IARRfTf MANUfACJURING COMPANY
.

Chicago
. Allegheny
Ciuclnnatl
Minneapolis

$21.00 PRICE '�EIPLIIN'ED:
:FOR� $21.00 TO $23100·I$i4�OADI:AGi".oo·
TOP BUGGIES. IlmU.r to on.lOultret.d, I �9I'1R1EY' .1 •

HAVE BEEN WIDELY ADvEPll;lIED, �34,on 10 S38.0n
.

HOW BUGGIES c.n II••Hered .t thl" prTc......d"why,we canMil'
bugglea and .11

'

oth.r vehIcles at much lower Rrlces th....
, an:r otber'

hOUlllaall(uUye:lr:::.nJ:��o�lt��I'I.lI�u't :;..v=C:c.t::'A:�,
���.W�au"IGe vblii7�u.:1l.'riltf��"Q,C��'
�':r���'#�C:::PI�n"s�:.:;e'lo"'t>.':, �
Carriages, Light and, :tea..., Wagonl,"v.hlelea�
·all k!ull.. also lVe,."thlnlin Bam.... Baddl......4

���€:::--:-1 Saddl.,.". allehown In large handsome hirJf·ton.
llluBtraUon8. full descriptlonB ....d all prlcec1.tprl_
mnch lower than�otherhonae can poaalbltmake.

'.

'.

WITH THE ,OUR' FREE CITI.,:
• •

•

t LOGUES r.u will r.e.lwi the m.at ••tonl.hln.

.

. Bu", Offer .ve, heard of,& Dew and;

bulNleoat 121.ooto ns.ooandwhy weoan sell at
much lower pricesUla::'�B���:;,:'�Yf�lr:a-IY��P1��.::r� ';':.o:.�rt,:':.

pla1.. wby we ship BO as to malte freight charges amount to next to nothing. 'WIwill e'lr.laln why we are the onl:r

:.�:�';;.":.t::�e-r::�!��:��tn����C:�.B���t���'r::lf�':.grt.:.':.r:;.��':.�o�n,:m�th�u:OJ'"..�'il': g�;�L��U:t

HAYE'YOU ANY USE FOR A IUGGY1"'oUh••••
don·tt.lltocutthl••d••uttod.'.ndm.nt.u..

If ,ou c.n·' u••• T.p sua,.t .n, prlc••
call your.",elgh.

bor's attention to tbls announcement.
Don't buy any kind of .. buggilDtnafterdou

cut thlir ad. out and Bend to WI

.ad get lheFoDr 81, FreeC.t.'o�ue•• "b••08t liberal o.er, tbe ...er11.tel& S RS R EIUeK. CO CHICAGO,

p,.poIIU•• , ....I7Ih1.r ••plal.ed,
allI_ t••�.ukl.r. Writ.tod.,.. If ILLINOIS.

32YEARSSELLINGDIRECT
We ? re the largestmanufacturers of vehiclesand harness in the

world sell

ing to consumers exclusively.
We Have No Agents --....

_-

but ship anywhere for ex
amination and approval,
Iluaranteellllf safe deliv

ery.Youafe out noth-

.It:::j�.���.�.�j inl' ifnot
satisfiedas to

style, quality and r:?J!!1i��1J�2
price. We make 200 t

Ro. ".�, CombInation bugO on blko
stylea of vehicles and

e-euwitllemaottck seat and-" Incb 65 styles of harn_.

Iltbbe. u.es. Price complete t'O. Oar I....Oatal_..
_0. IlK". Canopy Top Surrey. Prfce com·

. As good as sells (or ISO mo.... l'lUIK. Send tor It. pl.1e .lB. As rood as seUo for ISO more.

Elkh... C....l.g. "" H.rn••• MIg. Co•• Elkh.... Indl�n••

THE TONGUELESS TRICYCLE
THE ONLY FRAMELESS RIDING LISTER

Drlver RItS back of dropper and can see every gTaln as It dropS:
Does perfect work ln back-llBtlng, andwill Dot up.et.

Turns a square corner with bottom in the gr.ound.
It has fewer

.

I
THE TRICYCLE'1s the llghtest !lster made, both In weight and draft.

parts and Is therefore more durable than others.

WIITE US FO. BOO�ET rlYinr complele descrlpllon; al50 ask

for <Iur new memorandum book. It', a novelty. • • • • •

l, R�CK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.

PREVENT ACCIDENTS BY USING

Ziegler Automatic Lock Neckyoke Centers ",
For buggIes and carrla�e8. Tongue can not dtap If sln'lletree

breiD or

trace,unfastens, Made or malleabUllron, leather Un.d, Ju_annld."'1

.trong, durabll. Ir your dialer
can not Iuppl, Toa. ".nd Il1I "ami _d'.

76 olntl tor onl Outer, PtePl'ld _d ••
,aISCHel,

THI &,••L•• N�OKYOK. OOM""Y�,D...t. A, OOPPIIYVILIi.,
KAN.A•.
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Belt Timber for Posta.

Which do you recommend for posts,
Osage orange, catalpa, or black lo

custT Our high prairie land is not

.ery fertile and our bottom-land near

Soldier Creek overnows, and has for
the last two years. Which would you

advise, bottom, middle-bottom or up
landT How far apart would you set
the trees in the row and how far apart
would you plant the rows? Do wood
borers bother the black locust? In

fact, I' would like to know what pests
bother all three of these varieties. Of.
course, I desire to get the 'greatest
amount of posts from the smallest
amount of ground but do not' wish to

over-crop. The financial outcome de

pends a great deal on how many posts
you CILJl get to the acre. Another

thing i would like to know Is how

long It takes these three varieties to
mature In fence posts? Do you cut
back the plants at the end of two

years and leave a shoot for the main

body of the tree? About what do the

plants cost in large quantities? Where
would you recommend buying these

plants to secure the right variety or

species? The farmers In this local

Ity like the Osage hedge above all oth-

bad1, at the PQ_!nt where the staple
may be driven. It Is a low; ,bushy
tree, forming a shQrt stem; but the,
wood is everlasting when In contact

with the sol1. We have no tree that

has been neglected so much, and left

to fight its own battles with the ele

ments that can surpass this sturdy
little tree that is best known as the

hedge-tree of the Middle West. The
locust is an ideal grower. The wood

is durable for posts, fuel, etc., but in
most sections of the State the tree has

been attacked by the borer to such

an extent that many people ,refuse to

grow the tree on this one account.
The catalpa (Speclosa) has been

advertised more perhaps than any oth

er post-tree in Kansas. It is an Ideal

grower in some localities and rather

a Door grower in many others, where
It forms a short stem and must be

pruned to produce post lengths. Per

sonally, I prefer the catalpa over the

Osage and locust. I can not take time

to enumerate its good qualities here,
but wlll refer to two bUIletlns of com

paratively recent date. The first one
was published In 1902 by the Kansas

Experiment Station, entitled' "The

Hardy Catalpa (Speclosa)," by H. F.

Roberta, Manhattan, Kans. The sec

ond one was published by the Bureau

of Forestry, entitled "The Hardy Ca

talpa (Speclosa)," by Wm. L. Hall,
Washington, D. C. These books are

free, and can be secured by, address-

A Forest Road In .the VaggYI Catalpa Forest.

ers, although they have not tried ca�

talpa or black locust. C. E. FRIEND.
Jackson County.
The location of a timber plantation

Is an Important one. Especially is this
true when the plantation is established
as a financial Investment.. It is advis
able to be near a railroad station; also
to be situated in a locality where the
native growth of timber does not sup
ply the demand. Most of the, product
of a young timber plantation Is con

sumed for posis; but It should not be

forgotten that in the near future the

greatest profit from such an Invest

ment will be realized by growing the

stock to a sumclent height for small

telephone poles. In less than fifteen

years' time every stockman and farm
er'of any Importance will not be with
out the use of the telephone. He will
not be content to use the top wire on

the pasture fence, but will have a good
pole line that wlll be received as one

of the permanent improvements of the

farm.
Jackson County and vicinity Is an

Ideal place to grow timber. The same

procedure used here could not be con

ducted on the same basis in Wallace

County. In Jackson County the Osage

; orange, catalpa (Speciosa), and black
-

n, yellow locust can be relied on as

'fi' that will give reasonable sue-

• . c���,!, ,

- � .. '�' ,;;o� "<- SPEcms TO BE PLANTED.
,... � �

J;-'�
I

...
"

Much has been written during the

_ .�;-;. ,

.last twenty-five years extolling the val
" �,

"', 'ue of the Osage orange, catalpa, and

',� -the locust. All. three of them han
, �� .. ;; many good .pointa and 'they all have

l\l1'" somQ' 'objectionable ones. The Osage
, orange Is a. slow grower. It checks

ing Kansas Experiment Station, Man·

hattan, Kans., and the Bureau of For

estry, Washington, D. C. We have no

recent publication on the Osage
orange. The last important notice of
this tree was written by the late Geo.
C. Brockutt, and published in the
Third Kansas Foresty Report, 1881,.
now out of print. 'This book contains

much valuable information regarding
the Osage orange. We need an up-to
date bulletin on the Osage orange as

a timber-tree, and it seems to me the
Kansas Experiment Station could pro
duce such a bulletin during the com

ing year that would fill a present need.
The black locust Is by far the best

grower In producing the desired form
for posts and poles of any of our for

est-trees, but It Is seriously injured
by the borer to such a degree that It
becomes almost worthless. For this
reason only I hesitate to recommend
it for commercial planting. Where
the tree Is free from the attack of the
borer It Is one of the best trees to

plant.
SOIL.

Many mistakes are made by not se

lecting proper soil for the tree planta
tion. The Osage orange will perhaps
do better on a thin upland solI than
anyone of the above three trees. The
catalpa prefers a sandy, moist. solI.
The low bottom land that overllows
occasionally wlll be well adapted to
this tree. It Is found growing in its
native State in the slashes of the Wa
bash Valley, where the overllow lasts
a considerable length of time almost

:

every season. Much of the· overflow
land of the Kansas and Neosho Val
leys could be tUrIled to good account

,..
..

. lII.JImt t; 1_.

Our blgbgradeoarrl..ea
are made In our own lao

tory, and Bold exciuBlvely
by mall order at a lav IDg of
from 116 to 180 to tbe buyer.
We warrant every .eblcle
to be Just as repreaented or
reCnnd mODey and pay frelgh'
botb ways. SeDd tor eree cat

. alcgue, It tells tbe advan
tage otbli;rlng from factory.

THE COLUMBUS CARRtAGE �D HABlIlIl8S oo., (lol.mba., Ohio.

No Dealer
Can Duplicate
Our Factory

Price

Why the 20th Oentury is one of the best investments a farmer can make;

why it saves time, money, patience, and. inore�es the !ar�er'8 bank ao

count; why it is durable, strong, needs few repairs] how It Withstands hard

usage without harming it; how it inoreases the fertility value of manure,

how it advanoes the market value of every square foot of ground it runs

over, these, with a hundred and one other questions vital to every farmer, are
answered In our handsome, new, free oatalogNo 27 Write for it. Read it.

The J.. S. K.emp Manufacturing Company,
Newark Valley. N. Y. Waterloo. Iowa.

THE

SMITH areal Weslern En�::;n
.Manura Spreader

.

SPREADS all kinds of manure straw stack bottoms and commercial fertilizer retard.
leu of Ihelr CODdltloa. Spreadll. mueh la adlful5 mea caa by haad. Spreads tbe

largest load in II to 4 minutes. Makes the same amount of manure go three tlmel as far and

jroduce
better

_UIIIi.·
makes allmanure fine and immediately avBjlable for plant food. _

ON BUNC ABLE RAKE forms a hopper, liolds all hard cllunks in contact
• with beater untll thoroughly pulverized.

ENDLESS APRON Is one eontlnousapron, (DOt a � apron) therelorealwlysreadylo
INd. You don't have to drive a certain illstallce to pull It back

IDto

iSltlon
after each load or wind it back by band; II ... creat advlall,e la maklalloal haulL

TH RE If NO !E!RINO
about our EadleslAproa to break and cause trouble,
It is always up out of the way of obstructions as it

doesDot ezten below ax e. pruda eveDly from start to finish and cleans out perfectly clean.

HOOD AND END GAT� keeps manure away from beater while loading; pre-
vents choking of beater and throwing out a bunch

wben starting and acts aswind shiel when spreading, It bl..graduatlal leveraudcan be reruIated
whUe la molloR 10 spreld Iblek or Ihla, a 10 25 10ldl per aere.

LIOHT P.HAFT
because the load ISD�arlyequallybalancedon front and rear axles.
The team is as Dear the load,.aslt can work. Proal lad rear Isles are

Ihe umeleart la wheels traek; beater shaft runs tn hall lad lOCket bcarlop, tberefore DO friction.
Beater Is 118 incbes In diameter, seat lural over when loading. Machine turns in its OWD length.

SIMPLICITY' There are only two levers on ourmachine. One wblcb raises the hood,
locks It and throws the machine In gear at the same time. It can then

be thrown In and out of gear without lowering the hood. One lever which changes
feed to iread

thick or thin, making It 80 slmfle
thata boy who can drive a team can handle It.

J.TR NOTH AND DURABIL TY Isone of tbe most important points_to be
considered In a manures reader, TbOOreat

ellterahas a good1lltJoal, darable wheel. Extrl slroalspoke and rim, buY)' Bleellfres. Strong, well
braced box with BUY)' oak sill. Oak toal'" hlekory iloubletrees, malleable castings, lean lad

aprocke.. all keyed 08; Oalvlalled hood. Everypartismade extrastrong, regardle880fcost. It ..
mlde for the man whowlal. the belt;, mlde la loar Blles,�, 50,70 aad 100 Hehel capldly.

OUARAl!jJTEE
ShouldaDJ\,p� break, wear out or getout of order within one yearWEI

replace treevof cbarge. Sead for free cataJope, Bliowing latest iiDprove-
menta. It bow to applymaD\U'6 to secure beatTesuits.

"

SMITH M.",,-URE SPREADER CO.
16 s. Clinton Stre8t;:��:; "':;. CHICAGO, ILL.
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THE FOREST.

This subject is pretty well discussed

in the two catalpa bulletins referred

to above. For many reasons I prefer

not to plant closer than 5 by 8 feet.

Some of the reasons are these: The ca

talpa and Osage orange must be

pruned in order to produce first-class,

usable stock. Trees planted 4 by 4

feet must be thinned so early in life

that it is a heavy expense with a very

small income. The stumps are such

persistent sprouters that it is neces

sary to trim off the sprouts four or

five times, and still they will continue

to sprout. It is a great convenience to

have the rows far enough apart to ad

mit a team and wagon between the

rows. Close attention to a fewer num

ber of trees will pay much better than

the average attention that can be giv

en to twice the number when fully one

half must be cut and used for wood .

Thinning the young forest is. in my

judgment, of the most importance in

growing torest-trees. All the planters

of fifteen and twenty years ago have

found this out. Where planting as

close as 4 by 4 feet is desired, good

results can be obtained by planting

the permanent trees 4 n;; !.� .ftlet and
planting � row. 'Jr.' peach-pits between

tlie 'rows of trees, placing the pits 3 or

4 feet apart in the row. This will

soon give a good forest cover and at

eight or ten years of age the peach
trees will. begin to die of their own

accord. Or what would be advisable

would be to cut the peach-trees out

about the seventh year. The stumps

will sprout some, but they will cause

no serious trouble. I feel as if too

much stress can not be laid on the

important subject of thinning the for

est at the proper time. I can not take

time to enumerate all the reasons here

but it is the one vital point everY tim

ber-grower has had to meet, and I am

no exception to the rule.

SELECTING TREES FOR A PLANTATION.

In securing trees for a 50·acre plan
tation it is best to buy them from some

reliable nurseryman near your own

locality. One of the largest growers

of . catalpa seedlings in the United

States is located at Topeka; in 1903

this firm sold considerably over one

million trese. Owing to the seed-crop of

catalpa Speciosa being destroyed by

the late freeze in April, 1903, the crop

of seedings raised in 1904 is quite
small. I doubt if there is a nursery

.man in the country, excepting one

Ohio firm, that could fill an order for

50.000 trees.
0

LOOK OUT FOB IMPOSTERS.

. THE KANSAS FABMER.

CONCLUSION.

The Bureau of Forestry at Washing

ton. D. C., has issued a bulletin on

'"Forest 'I'rees for Western Kansas." .

by Royal S. Kellogg. The book is free

on application and ought to be in the

hands of every man who expects to

plant trees in Western Kansas. The

most successful catalpa forest in the

United States is the Yaggy forest. lo

cated five miles west of Hutchinson

Kans. The first planting was begun i�
the spring of 1890. Tens of thousands

of 'posts have been cut from this tor

est during the last five years, while

the plantation continues to increase

in value with each succeeding year. It

. will pay any man to make a visit to

this plantation and see what can be

done in Central . kansas in fifteen

years. Mr. Yaggy has said many

times that the catalpa plantation is

one of the safest investments he ever

made in his life. What the Yaggys
have accomplished others can do. I

would advise the planting of millions

.

of trees.ibut I will also advise to plant
judiciously. If the present and future

planters will profit by the mistakes

made by the early planters of timber

trees in this State and heed what they

may say with consideration, there is

no doubt in my mind bull what a tim

ber plantation will give excellent reo

turns on the money invested.

Topeka, Kans. GEO. W. TINCHER.

The seed crop of 1904 was a good

one, and the supply of trees can bOe

made in the fall of 1905 and spring of

1906. Osage orange seedlings can be

secured of many of the local nursery

men in various parts of the State.

Black locust may be found at South

ern Kansas and Oklahoma nurseries.

The plants will cost from $1.50 to $4
per 1,000 at the nursery. Do not buy

plants too small because they are

cheap. Get good, strong plants and

pay the difference in the price. It

costs just as much to plant a poor tree

as a good one, while the vigorous ones Good Satisfaction.

will resist much more drouth.
.Sprlng· Green, Wis...July 11. 1904.

Dr. B: J�Kendall ce., Enosburg Falls, vi.

It is taken for granted that a man Gentlemen:-Please send me a few

Who is interested enough to buy land
books for ,distribution among m� custom-

,.

. era. l' li.e1l more of Kendall's Spavin Cure

and set the same to trees will see that and ,;BUster ev.ery yearl and what Is more

.the same il!l properly cultivated for.
It llivell good satielact on.

'

. th
'. .Wlth best wishell for your continued

... ' �ee or four l!Ieal!lons .,t leaat. � 1� the pl'o8perlty, 1- beg to remain.

;, �e.i';zoe ·not too 01,.; cJultJW:tlob!._.·,:;::�·,��� . Q""overY:_ .tHru�l'.l'.oure.. _

. '" .J- • J{' .'
. " . -

.. ,W. ARBI•. P.h&rmii.ofl',

�� _j�L�,�
•

by estabUsbJng eatalpe, forests· on". be,. cpnt1nue.d for'a .longer period' with·

them. However. in the eastern half favorable results. It is not necessary

of the State the catalpa does well on. to cut all the trees back to the crown

the open prairies; farther west it at the end of the first or second sea

should be conftned to the valleys and son.. On a SO-acre. field of catalpas.

large draws. The solI of the Arkan- planted in the spring of 1900. I did not

sas Valley is especially adapted to all cut them back until the spring of

forest growth. Land 'Costing $30 to' 1904; the stump sent. up a large etus-"

$40 dollars per acre can be made to ter of sprouts. I removed all but the

product. a good. steady. proftt�growlng most vigorous on 200 of them. with

timber. Cheaper land wlll produce the the result that all were blown off by

product. but it takes longer to do It. AUg.UBt·1 by the summer storms which

It is sometimes advisable to cover a came from every direction. On the re

poor piece of ground with trees. and mainder I did not remove any of the

wait the additional length of time for sprouts until the last of July when

a productive crop. The ravines. stony the wood growth at the crown was

hillsides and - all unsightly places .firm .enough to hold the sprout in po

should be beautified with a crop of sltlon. I only cut back all the crooked

trees. The benefit to the land far ex- and lll-shaped trees. Those of better

ceeds the expense, form were trimmed up to four or five

DISTANCE FOB PLANTING AND THINNING feet in height. The cost did not ex

ceed one dollar per acre for this trim

ming. whUe it greatLy benefited the

young plantation. The locust under

most conditions Is such a atralght,

grower that it will not be much im

proved by the cutting-back process.

AQli: FOB POSTS AND INSECT ENEMiES.

The catalpa can be grown to a sum

clent size for posts in from nine. to

twelve years. owing to solI and gen

eral culture. together with favorable

.seasons. Some writeQ!! claim that

2,000 trees per acre can be grown to a

post size in eight years. If a man
•

plants a plantation expecting such fa

vorable results. he will surely be dis·

appointed. Better be on the safe side

and grow 1.000 trees per acre to the

required size in a longer period. The

Osage orange wlll take about three

years longer to produce posts.

I do not know of any insect enemies

causing trouble with either the catalpa

or Osage orange while growing. How

ever. there is a wood-borer that some

time attacks the wood of both species
whUe seasoning. if not cut at the right

season. This can be prevented by cut

ting the timber in late summer or ear-

"l� -'::�'!!.t:W;
.

which giV:;:'s -wEi 'W:ood . iiti""
to partly season before the borer be

comes actlve. All timber stock should

become fairly well seasoned before it

comes in contact with the soil. The.

black locust is subject to the borer.
which is the greatest enemy to this

tree. Whole plantations have been

ruined. and where they once begin op

erations it is almost impossible to stop
the Injurious wOlk of the persistent lit

tle wood-worker. I would be slow to

plant the locust In large quantities for

this one reason.

..
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Since Your Grandfatker'aDays
I.w•., back In tbe 4&.,. pf \bo Callfornl. ,old feYer. tho

Stb.deb.ker wqon "at Juiowq, far and
wide .. a good, re

nable, IODlalhed "qon. A. lot of them made tbe tripOYer

land and Itoodth"oracke'wbenotberwq:ollawen'to
piece•.

St!d:�h�;:��d:.:o���;if�:r:nt!�"'.lItel1 owned

.lotu you have luooeeded your
taib,r and grandtatber

tbe Studebaker foroe have aucceeded their fathert and

lDodtathen, from leneratton to I:enentlon-inoreuingln
IkJU and reputation and popularity of product.
The Btudebaker today t. better than ever before,

becau••

tb. Studebaken bave learned a whole lot about waBon &Dd.

_rlag8 buUdiD,lu tho 1..1 fifty ,0"'.

1m.' it wortb IOmethlng to ),ou to have. WAlon or a

Guriage or II buggy or a vabielo of !lny kind,
or a let of

baroeu, with 8fty yean' "kuow bow" in it. and ftft"

,ean' repuktlon behind it' Of eourse it I". It'.

""bioi a••noll-. au•••nte" la
Itoelf.

That'...h., k fOU to t.lk to tho 8ta4ebaker �eDt

::�o����r�:�:r���!Yo�i:u�:r,v:.��eJ:en�:to� ;o':::����
Get the Studebaker and be lure.

.uk ,our d••Ier for " free ooPf of Uio' Slud.bahr

Almauao for JOOG. U he oan't .uppi, you lind your

name and address (with. two oent .tamp '" ua) Uld a

free aop, will be .OD' you.
Adm- Dept. N....8

Studebaker Bros.�fg.Co•• South 8cncLlnd.
A,....,...·-.�

.A dealer ma7make more by !lelllni JOn lOme ather, but 7••
"'Ilke tbe most by buyin,. Studebaker.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO�,
••••

MANlJPACTURBR5;••••

Wind Mills, Pumps, Steel

and Wood Tanks, well
Machinery, Oasoline Bn

gines, Oraln Drills, 2-Row

Corn Cultivator.s.

DEMPSTER IMPROVED
STEEL WIND MILL

NV 7
-

WESTER.N MADE

and
WELt.. MADE.

I
ROLLER RIM GEARS.

THEY STOP THE
MOISE AND LESSEN THE WEAR.
LATEST. STRONGEST. BEST.
fACTORY. BEATRICE. NE8.

F.JlCtory:

BEATRICE, NEBR.

ONLY SIO.OO
Cash, balance .$5.00 a month,
buys this 3 - year guaranteed .

Buggy-$37.50 on time pay
mentsor $33.50 cash. We trust
honest people located in all

iLLo__ parts of the World. .

Write for free catalOlll1l8 ofBue!rlel.
Surre)'lI. PhaewDI. SprIDe aDd Farm
WaRODII.

CENTURY MAIUFACTURIIB CO.
.ept.384 _ EAST ST. LOUIS, Ill.



To Refine the Kansas Heavy 011.

The Uncle Sam Company wlll locate Its
first refinery at Oherryvale close to the
Publishers' 011 Company's wells. This

company now has a large production of

hl!avy 011 and can In a very short time
. produce close to one thousand barrels of

heavy 011 a day, and the Uncle Sam Com

pany has already completed arrange
ments to take this 011 at 40 cents per bar

rel, and will Install refineries at other

points In the 011 fields In the near future.
No attempt wllI. be made to handle any

thing but the heavy 011 which the Stand

ard 011 Company Is not buying at present.

Refinery No.1 Will Start With a 250-

Barrel Dally Capacity, With Bar

rel and Can Factory In Addition.

'rhe managers of Uncle Sam's company
have for the last three months been care

fully Investigating the refinery business

and have estimates on refiners from sev

eral dltferent supply houses from Ohio
and Pennsylvania, and while the reflriery
Number One will be Increased In the next
six months to close to one thousand bar
rels a day the company will start with
a 250-barrel dally capacity and should
have same ready to receive 011 by the
middle of next June. A barrel and can

tactory will also be Installed and the ne

ceSSaTY equlpments to make. some ot the
by-products that can be menuractured
rrom . the heavy 011 will not be put In on

the start. but the residue from the oil
and gasoline will be used to build.

Good Roads In Kansas, Missouri, Okla
homa and Nebraska.

There Is no doubt but what It Is a ques
tion ot only a few months until the res

Idue of the heavy 011 will be In general
use In road building all over the Central
West. The Uncle Sam Company will
therefore secure representative men In ev

ery township In the four States men

tioned, first as .the managers of the com

pany desire this company to be composed
of the taxpayers of these States and.-t.l"l'
have the backing and good I,V,.l&;:--t'hu
g.eneral ubllc, we

.L eve�7�h��e o'i
• ock taken by Western

men and held by the men of these States,
we want this company to consider the

rights of the consumer as well as the

producer and will work to that end. 'We
would rather have one hundred men put,
In one hundred dollars each than to se

cure one stockholder with same amount

of money; we want men, we want stock

holders who will be of Infiuence at home

and when banded together .In a common

cause will be a power In the legislative
halls of either the State or the Nation.
So If you read over this ad don't throw
down this paper thinking you will have
all summer to join the company, but get
In now while you can joint the company
at a price that guarantees to you good
returns and before some one else gets
what you want. The stock will not re

main long at 4 cents per share. This com

pany will soon have the moral support of
the Central West and the man who gets
the ground fioor stock Is bound to make

good money and stands a good show for
future consideration In assisting the com

pany to market the 011 In your locality.

A Oround Ploor Offer Backed by a Square Deal. Oives Y

prise that Will Be Owned and Controlled

The Uncle

Fuel 011 for Western Kansas.

The passing ot the maximum freight
rate law and other legislation that was

In favor of the people at Topekt last week
makes It possible for the Uncle Sam Com

pany to do a big business In fuel 011 and
arrangements will be completed In the
near future to establish supply houses at
several Central Kansas points, likely at
each county seat town In the western

part of the State, and ship the 011 after
the coal 011 and gasoline are taken out.

This, of course, will necessitate men. and
the men who join hands with this com

pany right now where they have good
references will secure preference In this
work. This company has some plans It
will not make public just at this time,
but put one thing down, the managers of
this company have planned every step to
be taken. they have the reputation of
carrying through what they start and If
you fall to .plck up a. block. of this stock
at 4 cents per share now and It goes to
one dallar per share In the next year you
will have no one to blame but yourself.
The same old guard that. will pilot this
company to' grand success have succeed
ed before along these lines and when

they started out to make this company
the greatest In the C tral West they did

��t start I
. � ne enei

rise bll'.l?,I,¥;�"Ii:;i'cr"
._.. wno will grasp 0 l.unlty when

.t knocks at his odoor will put all the way

from $100 to $4,000 In this company's stock
and do It right now. Company will not

sell to one man stock amounting now to a

purchase prIce of over $4.000. We want

men to put In from $100 to $400 each. We
want a large body of taxpayers and rep
resentative men of Kansas and the ad

joining States. so If the -tlme .ever comes

the company will have Infiuence as well
as money to protect Its rights from crtm
Inal competition.

Sam Refinery.

n Opp
Taxpa

Guarantees Justice to Producer and Consumer, and Is now banding together fou

braska, and will secure over Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000) to complete Reft

sas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Company will offer, subject to ralae 11\11

Four Thousand Shares of Treasury Stoc,< at the Groun
Assessable. Par Valu�

$ 40 will
$ 80 will

$100 will

Or Company Will p

One-Half the Profits Will Be Paid In

Dividends, the Other Half Will Go to

Securing Other 011 Lands and Build·

Ing More Refineries - Company
Should Be Paying Dividends In Six
Montrs and Stock Should Go to $1.00
Per Share In Less Than a Year.

When you stop to consider all tbe ·favor-
able conditions that surround the Uncle
Sam Company It Is only conservative to
expect this company will be selling re

fined 011 In less than four months and be
paying dividends In less than six months.
The company will build up and go for
ward, one-half the profits and one-halt
the money realized on 011 lands the com

pany will .develop will be paid stockhold
ers In dividends every 60 days. This Is

�·-r�..�.qU.l!'�m. of this
company have placed another compiny�·
on a dlvl'Clend paying basis In eleven
months, when the chances were against
It one hundred to one, while the Uncle
Sam Company has everything In Its fa
vor. Don't del·ay It you want In on the
ground floor, for there are scores of In
vestors In Kansas and adjoining States'
that know the men back of this company
will push Its Interest forward with a vim
and determination known second to none.
until .the stock will be In demand at two
times 4 cents per share.

Will Be Seiling 011 In Parsons, Coffeyville, Cherryvale, Oswego, Independence, and Other Neighboring Cities In

Less Than Four Months.

Another fact not to be overlooked Is that the 011 districts are Increasing very fast In population and In a radius of a day's drive

from the first refinery the Uncle Sam Company will have In opeeatlon we can by wagon reach several good-sized cities. These

cities will buy 011 from a home refinery In preference to any other concerns, and a large amount ot the refined product will be

sold right at the doors of the refinery at good prices. In answer to a letter to Mr. Ritchie. from the Waren City Bolier Works,

regarding refinery equlpments, a telegram was sent this morning asking how long after the order for the refinery was placed

could we expect to be able to commence turning out the .refined product. This afternoon the following telegram was received.

which explains Itself, so you need not be surprised to see Uncle Sam's Company selling 011 In four months. Mr. Ritchie Is vlce

president of Uncle Sam Company. This Is the message:

(

_:t:�7-=-;u,�__19�
RECEIVED It Cherryvale. Kan�""lf f2>
Da�v-� :to

"

TQ--���_r��'���·-·��·�'�2 ___
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The tl!l1e for you to line up with the greates� and safest development and refining company of the world Is right now. Remem

ber things move fast down here. Uncle Sam s managers are doing things. Don't walt until the machinery gets on the ground

and until this stock has advanced to double this price, but buy to-day; Will reserve stock for any who wlll wire and follow same

with check or draft on the first mail. 'I'he company will be In telegraphic communication with close to 100 men 'by the time this

paper appears In print. Every stockholder of the Publishers' Company will buy some of this stock and get his trlends to buy, as

they know the management of the company and know grand success will be achieved. The Publishers' Company has over 500'

stockholders In Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Nebraska, and they alone wlll subscribe close to $40 000 during the nevt tour

months for Uncle Sam's stock.
'

'
, ; �

,

purchase 1,000 Shares,
purchase 2,000 Shares,
purchase 2,500 Shares,

Par'Value $1,000
Par Value $2,000
Par Value $2,590

Sell One Man 50,000to

The Uncle Sam Company Is the First

. In the Field.

This company Is the first Independent
refinery to get Into the field; where the
people In general have been Invited to
take hold. A company gotten up on the
plan ot .thls company will succeed and
protect Its Interests where three or rour

capitalists would be frozen out by ertm
Inal discrimination; but, however, reftect
for a moment what this company means.
consider what four thousand men banded
together tor a common cause can really
do. The money they wlll represent In
this company could be lost by some con

cerns In one day on the board of trade
and never be felt, but when It comes to

doing up four thousand men who with
their neighbors will control the legisla
tures and elect the governors of the tour
States mentioned, It becomes a picture
with a dltferent color. Public sentiment
can be w.orked up In favor of an honest

company' to where a boycott and blow tor

blow �!JI be given If It I� necessary to

protect t1'l'e-_lnter!:st ot the Uncle Sam

Company, composed of tdIilii:.'1 ,!Itockhold
ers, who will represent the people. These
are the kind ot men the managers ot this

company desire to enroll among thi
stockholders.

About $5.50 Per Barrel Profit In Refln·

Ing 011 With Prices As They Now

Are for Refined 011 and Its

By-Products.
While It has been claimed by good au

thority that there Is $7.50 per barrel prof
It In the refining of 011 at present and that
the Standard Company has been making
that much, however we put It at $5.50 per
barrel, and know we are conservative.
The by-products Is where the big money
Is made, However, the Uncle Sam Com

pany does not propose to try and make
$6.50 per' barrel; a good. reasonable profit
Is all the managers of this company ex

pect It to ever make after the stock goes
to par value or $1 per share. Even $3 per
barrel would certainly net great profits.
On that basis the 250-barrel refinery which

Uncle Sam's Company wlll start with at

Cherryvale would net the stockholders

$750 per day. Remember, these figures are

based on selling the refined product at
about one-half the present price. Now,
If you desire to bring about such condi
tions as these, put your shoulder to the

wheel, Invest a few hundred dollars In

this company and get your friends to In

vest, We want this to be as near as pos
sible a company of the people, tor the

people and by the people of Kansas, Mis
souri, Oklahoma and Nebraska. Why let
a lot of rich guys back East, who think
the West don't amount to much anyhow,
get fat oft the Western oil, when In Kan
sas alone there Is on deposit over one

hundred millions of practically Idle mon

ey. Think this matter over, and then It

you want to help yourself, your neighbor,
and this company. buy some of this stock
whLle you can get It. If you can not se

cure all the Information you desire from

In Conclusion
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pleted (47) forty-seven oilers, two 50-well punpl
dend of 'h per cent. or In one year have reiurred
treasurer under $1.00 per share. Don't think �or
mined management ever put up. The same ad
matter how small amount of stock he holds, '\III
company will be able to pay. back during this)

banker, put $(:l00 In Publishers' stock at the adv
the past year. They have hundreds of acquaint
through the hands of the men who now ask

you think we do not Intend to do what Is right.
for the goal and get there In spite of every obs�
tel'. but one success leads to another success. )'P
success. As we have Indicated aU through t�
who wlIl stand for a. square deal to band theIDI
are willing to be won we would like to have )'01
Kansans. We are here to stay and know nos

Ing tooth and -natl for the success of what will �

ryvale and talk matters over.

Address H. H. 'I



n Opportunity to Invest in a Successful Enter

Taxpayers of the Central Wes t.

Developing Company
sand representative men of Missouri, Kansas Oklahoma, and Ne

and acquire and develop proved 011 properties In Southern Kan

otlce, for next few days

ice of 4 Cents Per Share. . The Stock is Non:
00 Per Share.
ill purchase 5,000 Shares, Par Value $ 5,000
ill purchase 10,000 Shares, Par Value $10,000
III purchase 20,000 Shares, Par Value $20,000

Par Value, $50,000.00, for $1,950.00
Ulcement, come down to' Cher-

.. «e a drive out to the proposed
have a personal talk with the

ent. Ten thousand shares will

you only $400, with the chances .

n a hundred to one that this
k will be worth $1 per share In

w Laboring Men Who Could

ake 1,000 Shares Now at

$40,00;
uence of every man will lend to

grand success of the Uncle Sam
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t. If you have only $40 you can
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nk this matter over; don't bur

anagemeilt here with too many

rs, but send In your checks or

what stock 'you can handle and

Iklng for the company. There

uggers and knockers, but pay no

to them-there are always a lot

s and traitors ready to play' the
stan In favor of a foreign foe.

changing In this country. The
'overnment Is now looking Into
Interest of Kansas and Indian

Join the company that wlU be
to the field by securing your

ay.

pany Will Be Strong Enough
Protect Its Interests.

who buys Uncle Sam's stock
ear that he will be alone In his
t-thls company will have over

dollars In spot cash back of It
short time, and If necessary It
few acts that we will not men

, but this company Is going to

lpe line, If necessary, can be
st. Louis In the event It will not
r to ship 011 to Kansas City and

wn the river In barges. As we

cd before, all the plans of the
ent are not divulged In this an

nt, but grand success Is the
with a true Western spirit of

d-get-there this company will
he man who falls to grasp the

ty ot'fered herein, with stock at
er share.

ers Wanted in Every Town

ansas, Oklahoma, Missou-
ri and Nebraska.

the next week. by placing ad
nts In the best papers of the
West, this company will be
er the entire era where, we de-
holders, 'and while It may look

go task to band together four
men In one company for a com-

e. the managers of this company
d the work; they will be crowd
s long before you. receive this
e wires wllI be ticking orders
�tock. and thousands of shares

will be sold by telegraph. The entire
amount of the stock otl'ered In this an

nouncement will probably be sold In the
next week. Don't delay, but act prompt
ly, be one of the four thousand men and

you will prize your Invesement and be

proud of the company In less than sixty
days, for It Is a winner, one that has
struck just at the right time and one that
will fill a great want In the 011 fields; It
will make It possible for the 011 producer
to have competition on the 011 and will
have means of transportation and have a

market worked up for all the 011 In a

short time that to-day has no market In
the 011 fields. In union there Is strength.
Better join Uncle Sam's Company while

you can. Check sent here at once for

$100 will secure 2,500 one dollar shares.

these cities and surrounding farming
communltes are over. 125 Publsher stock

holdera who wll be benefited by assisting
to success the Uncle Sam refinery. Uncle
Sam's Company will have friends trom
the start all over Kansas who wlll put In
licks that will count. Do . you suppose
under these. conditions that It will be long
until all the stock that the Uncle Sam
Company will sell at 4c per share will be
taken?

.

Company Will' Have Over 2 Million

Dollars in Cash Back of It In
a Year.

'l'hls company Is not starting out to do
any toy business; It will be In the 011
fields of the Central West In fifty years
from to-day; It will grow bigger and

stronger every year; with a band of 4,000
representative men of the Central West
It will stand In a class by Itself In the
world. There are great opportunities In
these 011 fields. The laws that are al

ready passed by the Kansas Legislature
afford protection to just such a company.

Neighboring States will do likewise, or

will by the time this company secures

enough stockholders so they will cause

their neighbor to awaken to their real
Interests. Better line up to-day with a

company that will be known In every
hamlet In the Central West In the next

.vear and will be the greatest success the
Western men have ever achieved In the
011 Industry and one that will not try to

bleed the public by exacting robber prices
for a life's necessity, but one that will
take a fair profit and be" satisfied, and
one that wants the stockholders who se

cure the dividends to be home people and

not a lot of leeches who, to secure a big
dividend, would not care If they kept
nature's own fuel out of half the homes

of Kansas. Oklahoma. Missouri, and Ne
braska. If you are In favor of a "square
deal" and want to make a reasonable

profit at the same time, buy some of this
stock.

On Main Line of the Frisco and Only
118 Miles from Wichita.

The 011 fields of Southern Kansas are In

close connection with the great farming
country of the wheat belt; fuel 011 can be

shipped to Wichita after the maximum

freight rate law takes etl'ect, at : a very
reasonable rate. At this point alone a

large prottt to the Uncle Sam's Company
can be secured, while Winfield. Welling
ton, Arkansas City, Newton, Kingman,
Hutchinson, Anthony and a number of
other good cities can be reached In a few

hours by rail from Cherryvale. All these
cities will be more than friendly to Uncle
Sam's 011, and already In everyone of

Form a Pool Among Your Friends In

Your Town and Take 50 or 100

Thousand Shares-Will Issue

Stock to Several Men In

1,000 Share Lots.

There Is not a town or postofflce In
Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, or Nebras
ka that can not furnish a club or pool
who could well alford to go together and
take a block of this stock. Don't stand
back or delay, but wire In and have stock
held until' you can see a bunch of your
friends. Thow In $40 apiece and help out
and you wlll not only profit yourself, but
will get In line for the confilct that Is
coming In the 011 fields where the Uncle
Sam Company, with other Independent
refineries will win out. The State refin
ery will be the "big stick" that wlll guar
antee a "square deal" In the 011 fields and
soon other States wlll follow. There Is
no question but what money Invested 'at
4 cents per share at this ground-fioor

price. will secure great returns. Re
member this company Is going Into the

011 business good and proper; It wlll ....�f!I'''OIIIIIIlI
drill the wells, pump the oil, refine )t,
help build good roada; wants the tax

payers, the men who make this Central
West: a good place to live In, as stock

holders. We want a Western Company
with Western men, and stockholders

who wlll work to secure and main

tain a market for Uncle Sam's
�1IIII!I""1t'I

011. Whatever you do, do at once,

for Uncle Sam's-Company will be moving
right along and several thousand men

will be lined up and working In the next

two days, because there Is no reason why
the stock will not be a good money mak

er and at the same time your money wlll
strike a blow for justice In the oil fields,
for this company wlll give the producer
and consumer a square deal and the ·fu
.ture wlll soon bear out this assertion.

Two Big· Oil Land Deals Now Pending,
Either One of Which Will Great

ly Increase the. Value of This

Stock.

The Uncle Sam Company will not only
go Into the refining business, but will ac

quire and develop 011 properties. The

company expects to have close to llQO

producing wells' completed In the next

two years on Its own properties. The
men at the head of this company know

the 011 fields; they know about every rab

bit path In Montgomery County; they
wlll not be led onto dry-hole propertlesibut the days are numbered until you wll
hear of the Uncle Sam Company acqulr
Ing some of the most valuable 011 rights
In the 011 fields of the Southwest.

II SA
little over one year ago the same management who now asks you to join them In w)lat they

tate believe and, In fact. know Is a money maker and a worthy cause, stated an 011 stock company

at Cherryvale; the first stock was sold at 4 cents per share. They had one 160-acre 011 lease;

to-day that company has 1,360 acres of 011 leases with 600 acres of which they now have com

lnts, have 4 drills at work. will have at least 80 oilers completed by the middle of next summer, have paid one dlvl

rat stockholders one-sixth of their original Investment. and to-day you cannot buy a share of stock from the company's

]Inute these results' were accomplished through 1uck; they mean one of the hardest fights for a success that a deter-

.
are running that ship of state to-day. They wlll be running It for some time to come, too. Every stockholders, no

rve his just proportion on Publisher stock, and with a refinery to give the company a reasonable price for the 011 the

dividends more than what' some men paid a year ago for their PUblisher stock. And only this week one man, a

Plrllce. who bought on the start at 3 cents. Now the managers of the Uncle Sam Company have learned a great deal In

over the country who were strangers a year ago that are friends to-day. Thousands of dollars' have passed

join them. If you go I ••wlth us we will guarantee you a square deal. If Blfter you have read over this announcement

ep your eye on the Uncle Sam Company and see her pull out Into deep water and stand the storms and go straight·

d everything. either real or otherwise. Now, don't listen to the knockers; there will be men who will prophesy dlsas

ntolt down managers who have faith In their proposition and full confidence In themselves to pilot It safely through to

r sement, we don't want one man or a hundred men to take all the stock of this company, but we want 4,000 men

with us to work and talk for the company and the day will be won. This company wants true blue friends. and If you

us. Ahnother fact we desire everyone to. know Is that the men who will back this company to the last ditch are

e as orne, and when you put your money In this stock you will find the management at their post of duty, work

greatest commercial ott enterprise of the Central West. For further particulars write or wire, or come down to Cher-

nlnk 'or
arne d.d
lids, '\Iii
g this!
the adv
equalnt
,w ask.
right.
.ry obs�
cess. �
augh I�
I'd theJDI
have ,'01
ow no�
at will �

• KER, Jr., Secretary, Cherryvale, Kans
:.-.;..'�.
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and 'makes even those of the same

household foes. Yet ·its ultimate ef,
fect is peace for the individual and
the race. The trend of the Christian
centuries is steadily out of sin and
strife and toward universal m11lennial
righteousness, peace, and joy.

(Copyright. Davis W. Cla.rk.)
First Quarter. Lesson X. John 7:37-46.

March 5, 1905.

Jesus at the Feast of Tabernacles.
A glance at the opening of the chap

ter shows the circumstances under
which Jesus came to this feast. He
was practically an exile from the po
Utical and ecclesiastical center of the
nation. It was Imprudent for Him to
"walk in Jewry." The larger part of
His public ministry was spent in Gal
ilee, a place so obscure ecclesiastical
ly as compared with Judea that it was
next to doing His miracles in secret
to perform them there. But He was

not Inactive because He could not
"sit in Moses' seat." He "walked" In
Ga111ee and did works, teaching, preach
ing, and heaUng. Incidentally the The booths of the Tabernacle Feast
course pursued by Jesus is an admir- commemorated those in which the
able object-lesson. Because the high- Jews lodged for the last time before
est sphere is not open to one is no entering the wilderness. This feast
reason why the sphere which is open was also a harvest home, and cele
should not be filled to its rim with brated the ingathering of the fruits of
one's best deeds. the field. It ended the annual reading
The advice of Jesus' brothers that of the Pentateuch," for on the last day

He should go into Judea and work mlr- of the feast the last section of the law
acles was an iteration of the devil's was read. These eight days were es
temptation for Him to cast Himself pecially commemorative of Jehovah's
down from a pinnacle of the temple; fatherly care of Israel in the wilder
namely, perform some prodigy in the ness.
very presence of the rulers, and thus
'extort immediate acknowledgment of
His Messiahship. Theirs was the wis
dom of this world. "If one wants to.
be known, and, of course, that is the
thing to be desired. he must be os

tentatious and force public attention."
How ill could they understand a king
dom that cometh not with observation.
They had heard in vain the parable
of the leaven In the meal.
Had Jesus come to the feast with

the Galilean caravan He might have
appeared a partisan. Sectional ani
mosity, always ripe, would have been
infiamed; preaching would have been
out of the question and riot imminent.
Divine His prudence! When the edge
of curiosity had been taken off by
lapse of time, the murmuring and in
terchange of opinion, as well as the
progress of the festive services, un

heralded and with benignant calm
ness, the Master appeared in the tem
ple, and on an occasion especially des
ignated by the law for the, purpose of
instruction, He took the task out of
the unworthy hands of the Pharisees.
The evangelist gives us but the brief

est outline of what was, perhaps, an

extended discourse, well named "the
first great colloquy with the Jewish
populace and their rulers"-a dis
course much interrupted by the con

tradiction of sinners. Jesus' exordium
consists in an affirmation of the Di
vine origin of His teaching. "My doc
trine is not that of a mere man, as I
appear to be. It is not earthly wis
dom. it is 'the message of Jehovah,
who sent Me. This shall be confirmed
by an inward consciousness to those
who obediently receive it."
Bread, water, light, the Indispensa

bles, are the emblems Jesus selected
to represent His offices to the human
soul. It was His custom to draw con
trasts to passing events. Probably af
ter the pretty illumination in the tem
ple, caused by the lighting of the mul
titudinous lamps upon the candelabra
in the treasury, He exclaimed, "I am

the Light of the world." So, on this
occasion, when the priest came with
the rejoicing processional, bearing'
aloft the golden urn filled with water
from Siloam, in memory of the water
miraculously supplied in the wilder
ness, and, was just· on the point of
pouring it out beside the altar, Jesus.
diverted attention from the joyous
spectacle. He cried in strong anti
thesis, "If any man thirst, let him
come to me!" Limitless the invita
tion! The "whosoever" of the Apoc
alypse is an echo to this, "If any man."
He identifies Himself with the spirtt.
ual Rock that followed the fathers in
the wilderness and of which they
drank. It is evidence of the invinci
ble depravity of the human heart that
even Jesus- could not convince His
hearers. There was a division at the
close of the service. The Prince of
Peace had brought a sword. The goa-

.

pel stm causes a tumult in the heart
fof the individual, creates a varlance;'

The Teacher's Lantern,

Tabernacles was preeminently a

joyous feast. The rabbis say, "He has
not seen joy who has not seen the joy
of the drawing of the water." But
Pentecost eclipses Tabernacles. It
was "joy unspeakable and full of
glory." Jesus' words had quick ful
fillment. "Out of his belly shall fiow
rivers of living water." Peter's ser

mon was a torrent of salvation at
which three thousand drank.

ReUgion Is not in the blood; it is
not a matter of heredity, or else Je
sus' own brothers would- not have
been skeptics. Devout parents, even

ministers, have wayward sons. This
. is no more an argument against reli
gion than the unbeUef of Jesus' broth
ers was a refiection upon Him or a dis
�ount of His doctrine.

The marveling of the Jews is that
of the ages. Jesus' words are mira
cles of speech. They are "spirit" and
"Ufe." The framers of the Racovian
Catechism, attempting to account for
the preternatural wisdom of Jesus, af
firmed that He attained it by ascend
ing into heaven, supposedly after the
manner of Moses in the mount. It is
more natural to admit Jesus to be the
original Source of the doctrine he
taught, as He Himself affirmed. "I
speak truth; I am Truth."

Prejudice, deference for authority,
and that better mood, teachableness,
produced a contrariety of opinions and
corresponding attitudes. Some pro
nounced Him a good man (faint
praise), others a deceiver, some mar

veled, others said He was possessed;
some, after the manner of Thomas
Hughes, admired His manliness; oth
ers wanted the opinion of the rulers.
Some would have done Him violence;
others thought Him a prophet, and
happily many believed. There is still
the surf of human thought about this
great historic character. He is set for
the fall and rise of many. He is sa

vor of life or death.

A College-Bred Farmer,
Somewhere-from some old paper or

book-we have found the following,
which is so interesting that we are

glad to repeat it:
It is not an uncommon thing in New

England to find farmers who are grad
uates from colleges. These men are
held to the soil by a strong love of ru
rallife, and the thorough mental train
ing they have received in no sense un
fits them for the work of the farm.
They accept the fact, not admitted by
many young men, that no matter how
much education they have they must
work. The world is not going to give
up its choice plums to any man with
out an equivalent in return. The day
laborer and the learned professor
must pay the same price for the same
kind of meat and bread. In conversa
tion with several of these college-bred
farmers they have told us that they
thought their schooling had been an

advantage to them as farmers. It en
abled them to all the more easily un
derstand the science of agriculture.
We would find, as a rule, that their
book shelves contained books on agrt
cultural chemistry, animal industry,'
soil culture and management, borticul
ture, gardening, etc. Not that they
proceeded; at once to. practice all they
rea.d in their booka, but the reading of :

Bate. Alway. Th. Lown'-

them broadened their comprehension;
as well as sharpened their perception,
concerning the great mass of impor
tant 'facts that lay about them. One
man explains himself to us as follows:
"My neighbors are constantly ask-

G ding me. if I think it paid to go to col- 00
lege simply to be a farmer. Their
idea is that there is nothing in farm-
ing that calls for a well-educated mind
trained to habits of close study. They
talk that way to their boys. They do
not have an intellectual idea of the'
business of farming. To them it is
nothing but drudgery and hard physi-
cal labor with small rewards.
"I do not see how it can be anything

else with their estimate of it. Large
rewards in anything never come to
men who take a narrow view of that
thing. There is a chance on every
farm in the country for the owner to
do a great deal better and larger work,
and make a good deal more money,
provided he has a mind broad enough
to take in the problem. It all depends
on the man, and how well he has de

veloped his mind and intellectu�l per
ception.
"A farmer, the same as a manufac

turer or lawyer, must see before he
can act, and if he has never trained
his mind to see, how can he act in
either case, to any profit to himself?
I know farmers who barely skin out a

poor living on a farm, and work hard
for it too. More than that, such men

usually end by impoverishing the farm
as well as themselves. There is no

real exerclse of inte1l1gent brain work
in that sort of farming.
"They have tried it for years, and

yet they seem to think there is no

better way. If I speak to them about
the value to them of paying more at
tention to the brain side of the busi
ness, of making an effort to read how
the most successful dairymen, for in
stance. manage their work, they �ring
up the same old objection about 'book
farming.' Yes, I think it pays well for
a farmer to have as good an educa
tion as he can possibly get, but I think
'he ought to educate himself and his
boys towards the farm; not away
from it."

The world never saw the time when
as much good valuable knowledge
could be had for so little money as to
day. Our dairy schools and short
courses will take any boy with a fair
district school education, and give him
a big boost towards making a brainy,
successful farmer of himself. Let a

boy spend two
.

winters in such study
and it will open his mind to see new

possibilities anjl much· better profit in
farming. One thing those schools
should teach more than they dO; and
that is the necessity of being snug and
orderly in all matters of farming. Mon
ey is wasted everywhere, and on near

ly every farm, by loose, disorderly hab
its of caring for tools, fences and farm
buildings. We never saw a neat farm
er that did not make a good living,
and a little to lay by every year. Such
a farmer always keeps up the fertility
of his farm. That is the key note of
good farming.

lamp - chimneys
one make

lny name on 'em all.

MACBETH.

How to take care of lamps, including the

gelling of right-shape chimneys, is in my
Index; sent free.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

WANTED
A case of Catarrh or Eczema that
will not yield to treatment by

IIIARVELINE
It has cured others; it will cure

you. If· your druggist does not

keep It send direct to us.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.

The Maryellne CO" Ll!aYenworth, Kans

GOPHER DEATH
D,.troys gophers, ground
.qulrre1e, praIrie dO.8 and
otner rodents. Pllt up In
a mnr-et tbev tov-, like
chttd-en love candy; 1.400
tabl"t. In a hox. War
ronted One will kill a

I(opher. ARk y -ur Druggl.t to get It at once. Now
Is til" best lime to use It bof' re vegetation "tarts.
If he d' nt get It .pnd us prlcP.Il.2S. W. will fot
wRrd n"ppqlrl I )nr 'Batirldp tabh·tR 21) eants.
FORT DODGE CHEMICAL CO.,

Fort Dodge, low••
Sample f.-e for 4 cent p".tage.

CROWSCORN THAT
93 Per CeDt StroD.. ElghtePn varieties. B...d

and grown hy a twonty-year corn- breoder. wUh ex
tpnelve trade that covers the· United !ltates, Inolud
Ing your country, who knOQi'8 from KaOfl8" CUB ..

t mprs' reporto, tbe � tnds thet yelld h••vlly and
mature w II tbere. ,I dO per busbel for ebell-d,
,2 00 por busbAI for .plected ears, bag. free. Cash
wltb ord r. We will . pnd your mon.y'e wortb.
(1atalollue. pr�of and SAmples free. Addtel!8 to-day
Corn Breeder, Decatur, Ill.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

\Thanouce
(lloe powder) .•••••••••••Zlie.

Creo-oarbo (1108 k1Uer) 1100

ITUITOA.T'I En lIlaker 25c

____
Poultry onre Zlie
Ronp PUIa 260
lIledlcated Neirt Egp 60

Conk.y's Ronp Oure 1100
Buckeye Oholera On 1I6o

OWEN & COMPANY
520 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kana.

10
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Farm Buildings.
The above is the title of a new vol

ume from the Sanders Publishing Co.,
Chicago, and is in the main a compil
ation of plans contributed to the Breed
er's Gazette by farmers and stockmen
all over the United States. The illus
trations are many and the types show
a great variety of buildings adapted to
different farms, different latitudes, and
different lines of farming. There are

exact plans for general farm-barns,
cattle-barns, horse-barns, sheepfolds,
swine-pens, poultry-houses, silos, feed
ing-racks, ice-houses, and ingenious
and convenient devices for farm-gates,
dipping-vats, and many other appll
an'ces for use on the farm, all repre
senting not theory but construction in
actual use.

It would seem that every farmer
ought to have the book, and that the
perusal of it

�

would immediately in-
spire him to "go and do likewise," and
construct more comfortable or more

commodious buildings, or other Im
provements suggested by. its pages.

Mention this PII.JlP,'l' whl.m �rit1ni our
i,dvert1l!erll� �

,�
.

Three Ezpre.. 'l'ralns East Every DQ
In the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping Oar. on all 'l'raln�. 'l'rans-Oon
tinental Tourist Oars leave Ohioago 'l'r1�
Weekly on Tuesdays and Sunda"" at
2:80 p.m. andWednesdays at 10:86 a.Dl.

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON
WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern Dln1ng Oar. serving meals on
Individual Olub Plan, ranging In prioe
trom 86 oents to 81.00, also servioe a la
Oarte. Oolfee and Sandwlohes, at popular
pri.oes, served to passengers In their seats
by waiters. Direot line to Fort Wa:vne,
Findlay, Oleveland, Brie, Buft'alo, Booh
ester, Syraouse, Binghamton, Soranton.

NEW YOBK OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

OOlored Portera In uniform In attendanoe
OD all Ooaoh Passengers. If you oontem

-

plate. trip Eaet oan on &nJ" oonven1_�
l'loket A&,ent, or addHs.,

, "9- y, (JUl'.AN, ChIa, .&.It••
r

1.1'• .uaa••�j� ••
..

,_, ,
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"7or tM tJOO401_ OI'der,
OUt' eountrv, 11M _lrincl."

Couducted by E. W. Wellqate, Kanbattan, to

whom all oorreepoDdeuce for thlldepartmeutihOuld
blfadd.reIIecL Papere from KaUIaII Granges are es-

P��':'�l:.tedF8rmer Ie the omclal paper Of' the
Kan� Btate Grange.

NATIONAL 8LUf8"

JlaIter••••....•••••••Aaron JOUeII, Bo&th :se:dNIn:d'Lecturer•..••..••..•N. J. Bacbelder, D"gI..: Ohl'
Becretar:r••..O. H. Freeman, TIppecanoe -n 0

JUNIUlI STATBI 8LUfS"

Huter .•.•.•..•••.••... Eo W.W='u�:��Overeeer••••.....•..•.••.•.A. P. 0,
01 th

Lecturer•••••••.•••...•...•..•....OleHlbn� aHI�
Bteward••.•.•.•........•..••..R. O. Poet, .Bp0n:l1treeAssistant Bteward .•...•..•FrankWlzwell, c

OItyOhaplaln •.•..••..Kn. K. J. Ramage':i¥�an�lathe
TreaIIurer...... .. .. .. . . •••.. • WID. BIa�' OlatheBecretar:Y Geo� N to
Gatekeeper G. F. �er, Lewd n

Ceree Kl'I. H. L. Alisonii' r:; �:
.Pomona•••.....•.•••..Kn. B. K. Phl�eye'tt iar:edBlom Hn. B. J.

IlIi
v
0' b k

L. A. B Hl'I. Lola Radel e, ver roo

• JIlXBCUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Henry Rhoades, Chairman Gardner
.

Eo W. West«ate Man�t.�
Gen. Black, l!ecretar:r.... .. .. .. . e

J. T. UuCOln pei8:S::ldllO_:O.J!. Whltuey To , on

STATBI ORSANIZER.

W. G. Obryhlm Overbrook

G.range· Interests.

KRB. M'CRACKEN, SECRETARY OAK GRANGE.

The dearth of news from our Shaw

nee County Granges leads one to ques

tion' whether they have not become

dormant. It seems a case needing

evangelistic treatment.

A report of grange work new and

then given to our column in the KAN'

BAS FARMER would appeal to patrons
as a warm fraternal greeting from

brothers and sisters interested in a

similar line of work. If we are not

interested in the progress and develop-
. ment 01' all granges, Yle are not fulfll·

ling our obligations taken, no doubt,

wit'll all honesty of purpose. Why'

t91d our hands instead of reaching

�out to grasp the many pleasures and

benefits thus waiting to be appropri-
ated?
It has been sai,,-, and truly, that the

children of grange members imbibe its

pf'lhciples unconsciously until of an

age' to themselves become members.

If their elders are lax in attendance,

in work for itfi upbuilding, may not

the children form a light opinion of

its obligations? This question sug

gests -Itself: Do we lose by taking

time for prompt attendance at all

grange meetings and cheerful compli
ance with the demands of the worthy
lecturer?'

. Nothing can be gained by
narrowness and selfishness. Brothers

and sisters we urge you to consider

this seriQusly from the standpoint of

duty.
New members should fully under

stand the duties required of them and

to this' end the reading of the constt

tution and by-laws should be a part
of .grange work as soon as convenient

after initiations.

Topic, March l-what is the most

important matter to come up for con

sideration in our primary caucus or

local election? and what is our duty
in regard to it?

There are many local matters of

more importance from the individual

standpoint than State or National mat

ters, as the responsibility and duties

of local officials in charge of schools,

roads, etc. .

Do we not fail to appreciate the

importance of interest and action in

local affairs? A discussion of this

topic wlll bring out many points of

value and importance. ,

Supplementary topic: What grange

events should be observed by our

grange in addition to holding the reg

ular meetings?
The observance of our anniversaries

is of interest and commendable.

Children'S Day is appointed in June

by authorttr of
' the National Grange.

Would it not be both pleasant and

profitable to make of this a red-letter

day for the little folks? Begin now.

to plan for it. It is 1!_one too early.

,.

Why should we have a Parcels Post?

Because it is a matter of public nec

Elssity.
.'

Because, as

:Wynne. inforJpB
� It � ,

THE KANSAs FAmIER..

postoftlces and only 30,000 eXpress of·
fices ·in the United States.

-

Because many small postomces and

R. F. D.. routes do not have' enough
business to pay expenses; but with

the additional business Incident to par·
cels post would make a profit.
Because for lack of it, &8 our con·

suls abroad tell us, we are losing
annuaily untold millions of dollars.

Because it would prov;e as it llas
in other lands an inestimable boon

to all people and an incalculable stlm

ulus to trade.
Because the people demand it, and

ours is a Government for and by the

people.
Because it would save our farmel'B

mUlions of mUes of 'travel and millions

of" dollars annually.
Because it would tend to abolish

discrimination in freight rates and r6-

bates. - President' .Postal Progress
League of California, in American

Grange Bulletin.

Wa00"""" .."'.. 0111' reea.. to 00U1lI.uwlll..
•

... er Uley d..... aay "'onutlOllIn ...... tollell: or
lame anIaaaII, and Ul u ID�W. .0'

panm... ODe of Ule Ill t_ofUle)[an·
1M Farmer. Gin IICI, ooIDranillU: of IIIlbaaI, etaa.
Inl IIJ'DlptolllB aooumMb'. of hOw IDq I1aDdIIIIr. and
what trea=ent, It any, b..� reeorted to. .ll1 re
pU. ahro11lh this loolulDll are free. III order to re
oalve a prompt reply, 'aIll11hen1 for this�ena
Ihoul. -!dn "he Inqulrer'. podoflloe, mould be

iilp'" wfUl hie full Dame,ud8lIouldbe ..1lreeHd to
lila VeterIaar:r DeJ)arbiI...t, )[an.. Farme.; To.
PUll, Kans., or Dr. C. L. Barnell, KanhaU&n, .K.anl,

ounces: and for cattle, four and one

fourth ounces.

Seoura In Cattle.-KtncHy tell me

the cause of scours in cattle at this
.

time 01' the year. We are feeding
wheat straw, sorghum, Kaftlr-corn and

corn-fodder·with the corn sh1Mliled out.

They have the straw before them all
the time, but the others we teed, one
'a I'ew days then change to one of the

others. We have lost two and have

two more sick. One of the sick ones

is a fine calf in good: shape. The fat

ones seem to take it ·as badly as the
poor ones. Young cattle seem to be

bothered the worst. They all pass
considerable blood. I would be very
much obliged for a remedy. -;.

Spivey, Kans. A. L. B.
Answer.-There is no doubt but that

your -cattte are getting something in

their feed that is causing the trouble.

You' had better change their feed;
give at least to the sick cows, 1 pound
of epsom salts dissolved in two quarts
of water, as a drench, and then give
them the following tonic: Pulverized

iron sulphate 1% pounds; pulverized
nux vomica 9. ounces; pulverized gin
ger 1 pound; pulverized gentian 4.
ounces; 011 meal 36 pounds.
Mix thoroughly and give 4% ounces

in ground feed three times dally .

Barb·Wlre Cut.-I recently pur
chased a 2·year-old-mare. She has a

bad front foot, caused by a barb wire

cut; the cut was' healed up and appar

ently sound when I bought her, ex

cept that there was a crease in the.

hoof on inside about an inch and a

half from the heel, that seemed about

* inch wide and % inch deep, but
she was not lame. Ab�ut 6 . or 6

weeks ago the hoof split in that crease
and she is lame. The' crack runs to

the hair and seems to have a tendency
to widen out; there is a bulge in the
foot just above and a little in front,
and I thought perhaps the foot was

growing too fast for the hoof. She

'continues lame, and I want to do some

thing for her, and if you will give me

some good treatment for her, I will
be much obliged.
St. John, Kans. C. W. S.
Answer:-If you will have your

blacksmith cut a crease in your horse's

foot across the place where it is split
it will greatly lessen the pain when

the horse puts weight on the diseased

foot. There are clamps prepared es

pecially for this trouble. And ill your
blacksmith could put a couple of those
on the crack they would greatly help
keep the carck from spreading. A

poultice on the mare's foot would also

tend to relieve considerable of the
infiammation. C. L. BABNES.

If I got places, sir, it was because I
made myself fit for 'em. If you want

to slip into a round hole, you must

make a ball 01' yourself,-that's what

it is.-George Eliot.

Edmund McLatehle'8 Experience With
Doctor D. N. Bye's Combination

011 Cure for Cancer-What It
Old for Him.

Afton, Wyo., May 25, 1904.
Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
Dear Slrs:-1 received your letter of May

20 to-day, I will state the reason why I
have not ordered more of your treatment,
and that Is-the cancer, which was on my

lip, Is gone entirely. I applied the olll!il
the first time on March 8, and In one week
from that time It was gone, leaving
a small hole In my lip, which Is now filled
up, and my lip Is just as sound and

healthy as It ever was; and ali this was

done within a month, so that It Is now

nearly two months since It got well; and
Dr. Bye, I constder you are' a poor man's

friend, and I will ever pr.a.ise and remem

ber your kindness.. You can uso any por
tion of this letter for publication, If you
wish to do so. Yours gratefully,

EDMUND M'LATCHIE.
Thls'comblnation of soothing and balmy

oils readily cures all forms of cancer and
tumor. It Is safe and sure, and: may be
used at home without pain or dlsfigul'e
ment. Readers should write for free book
to the originators, whose Home Omoe ad
dress Is Dr. D. M_ Bye Co., Drawer 505,
Indlanapolls, Ind.

A business career of nineteen success

ful years Is sQmethlng any firm may look
back upon with pardonable pride. And
when to the achievements of the past Is
added the more progressive methods of
the present, the outlook for the future
assumes a most promlulng prospect.
Nineteen years Is certainly a Bumclent

length of time In which to test public
sentiment and appreelatlcn so much so

that the proprietor of "ThE' German Nur

series," Mr. Carl Sondere,gger, of Bea

trice, Neb., may reasonabll' expect a con·

tlnuatlon and steady growth of the pa
tronage which has eJ1B.blel! him to not

only carryon a succW.ful uuslnesB, but
to so Increase his facllft1es as to be able
·:to handle a milch larger ·trade tha.n here.·
tofore.
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Ailing Calves.-W111 you tell me

what is the matter with my calves and
what can be done for them? I have

lost two. They died about an hour'

after they were taken sick. They go
backward and whirl around until they
fall over and die. I feed them alfalfa

and cane. T. P.

Assaria, Kans.
Answer.-It is difficult,. from your

description to prescribe treatment.

But the probabillties are they have

eaten some material that is causing
the symptoms you mention of the nero

vous system. Would advise giving
each calf, that is at least six months

old, that is sick, one half pound of

epsom salts, in a quart of water, to

clean out the sys�em. If iou can give
me more symptoms, and especially
their conditions after death, I may

be of more service to you.
Mare With Diseased Eye.-I have

an �l1·year-old mare weighing 1400

pounds. Her right eye has been run

ning for two years, at first watery,
then the last year ,matter. She is

blind now in that eye; it still runs

dirty looking material, and has a bad

odor: She is in good order and eats

well. What can be done to stop the

discharge and the bad odor? I thought
of using carbolic acid, 1 drop to ten

of water. B. R.

McPherson, Kans.
Answer.-You had better examine

the mare's eye and see if there is any

foreign substance that is lodged in the

eye, and if so, remove it. Use a tea

spoonful of creolin to a quart and a

half of water to wash out the dts

charge' from the horse's eye which

will also help destroy the odor.

Itchy Cows and Horses.-My horses

and milch cows are not doing well and
are rubbing some. I guesS they are

lousy although I haven't f_ound a single
louse on them. Could it be something
else? What is a good remedy to kill

lice this time of year? J. J. M.

Hutchinson, Kans.
Answer.-Under separate cover we

are sending you the press bulletin

from the Experiment Station on Scab

or Itch in Cattle: This gives the form

ula for preparing lime and sulphur dip,
which is eftective for either scab or

lice. It should be used hot, and if

only a few animals are to be treated,
can be applied by ·hand instead of

dipping.
If you think your horses or cows

need a tonic for a general run-down

condition, the following is good: Pul

Some Whys In Regard to the Parcels
.

verized iron sulphate 1% pounds; pul-
Post. verized nux vomica 9 ounces; pulver·

Ized ginger 1 pound; pulverized gentian
4 ounces; oll-meal 36 pounds.
Mix thoroughly, and feec:l- in ground

Postmaster Gener@.l � ""ree..d�tb,ree -tJI1\�S a. day, giving as a

lls�iio{w�re '-are' 70;1100�/41p�8 for '''�b:orlies ,two and one-ha),f
i,. "

o� your house adds money value
and dignity. Pure White Lead
will presetve a good fresh appear
ance longer than any other paint
it is impervious to sudden weather

changes,wears evenly and smooth
ly and retains a good

-

appearance'
for several years longer than any
substitute.

Our Booklet "What Paint &

Why" tells this and names the

brands of White Lead that are

purest and best. Sent free from

any of our branches.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

Largest makers ofWhite Lead in the world.

New York, Buffalo, Chicago, Boston, Cincinnati,
St. Louis, Cleveland.

National Lead 8< Oil Co. John T. Lewis 8< Bros. Co.

Pittsburg. Philadelphia.

THE "Buoov. KING" ST,LoUls. U. S. A,

BANNER BUCCIE.S

BEATTHEWiiaRLDAsk yourdealer for a
.

BannerBuggy.Runa
bout, Surrey or Har
ness. If he doesn't
handle themwriteme -

-betore buying. I manufacture more bUll"
-Ries than any other man in the world and

can save you money.

over,or
when
the
mill is
blown

from the tower, or when the
wheel warps or buckles in the
wind or a short and delicate mast

snap� off, then you realize that
it would have paid well to have

bought a better wind mill. The

Dandyl\vr
is that better wind mill." It's
better made of better material and
of better design. The shafts and

bearings are extra long; The

gears and all head castmgs are

extra strong. The compound
lever brake will control and hold

the mill in any wind that blows.

We can't,go Into details of construc
tion here, but w� have a new Illustrated

circular which tells about the Dandy
and the entire Challenge Line. Write

for It Challenge Upright, Horizontal
.

and Mounted Gasoline Engines are the

best for all purposes.

Chillan,aWind Mill
a Faa Mill Co.,

18 River
St.,

Batavia,
III.
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Experimenting With Dairy Cows.

Excerpts tram Bulletin No. 126, Kansas
Experiment Station, by D. H. Otis.

(Continued.)
FEEDING GRAIN.

From tests made at this station,
we find that dry milch cows and dairy
stock need .no grain when supplied
with nitrogenous roughness. When
the cow freshens her system Is taxed
to Its utmost to produce milk, and It
requires just as much energy to pro
duce milk as it does to pull a dray
wagon, and, on account of this taxa
tion of the cow's system, it is neces

sary that she be supplied with more

concentrated feed, so there will be
more energy given off from the same

weight of feed consumed than In the
case of roughness. There is a limit
to the bulk that It is possible for a
cow to consume; and if she has con
sumed about as much bulk as she can
handle before calving, the increased
energy·must come from the more con
centrated feed. The amount of grain
that is to be supplied depends upon
the amount of work that Is to be done.
It likewise depends upon the richness
of the roughness that is fed with It.
There Is much greater variation, due
to the Individuality of the 'cow, that
Is to be considered in feeding grain
than in feeding roughness. The idea
should be to get each cow to eat what
grain she will handle at a profit. As
an aid to determining the most. econ
omical grain, this station has been
using the figures recorded below:

Table XXVII.-Comparatlve Value of
Grains and By-products,

Grains and By-products:
.

Value per 100
pounds when corn Is worth 10 cents

per 100.
Total Protein

nutrlente numenrsFeed.
Concentrates-

Barley $0.10
Broom-corn seed. .08
Corn 10
Corn-and-cob meal. .07
Cow-peas. . .15
Cottonseed hulls. .02
Cottonseed-meal. . .28
Flaxseed. . .18
Chicago gluten-meal. .21
Katlr-corn seed. .09
LInseed-meal. 22
Millet seed. .09
Oats 09
Rye 11
Sorghum seed 08
Soy-bean meal. .23
Wheat 11
Wheat bran. .1Q
Wheat middlings. .12
Wheat shorts. .11
Mlllt-

Whole milk. .. 03
Skim-milk. . .02
Whey 008
Buttermilk. . .03

$0,11
.09
.10
.08
.23
.003
.47
.26
.40
.10
.37
.11
.12
.12
.09
.38
.13
.16
.16
.15

.04

.05

.01

.05

This table is constructed in the
same manner as the table for rough
ness, taking corn at ten cents per 100

. • The low oan, enclosed gearsand ease of turning are shown in
this illustration
from life. Tubu
lars have neither
oil cups, tubes,
nor holes - they
oil themselves.
They have bowl.
witbout compli.
cated inside parts 'r-"WThII....:
-they hold the
world's record
for clean skimming, durability,capacity, easy turning and easywashing. They save half the
work-greatly increase the
amount and quality of but
ter-are wholly unlike all
other separators. Catalog H-165will interest and benefit you.Write for it.

The Sharples Co.
ChIcago, JII.

P. M. Sbarples
West Chester, Pat

.
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pounds as the basis. This table is
also arranged on the basis of total
nutrients and protein nutrients. Af
ter the cheapest grain ration Is se

lected, and get.tlng the test of the
cows by watching the milk record, the
amount fed can be increased or de
creased' according to the ability of the
Individual cow to consume It at a prof
it. The experience of the Kansas Ex
periment Station shows that one cow
will produce butter-fat at 10.11 cents
per pound for feed consumed and an
other by her side will charge 24 cents
per pound. This difference would nev
er have been found out if we had not
kept records-as to the amount of milk
produced and feed consumed.
It is usually desirable to feed two

or three pounds of grain per head
dally te milch cows during the sum
mer. For the best cows, the allow
ance may be increased to six or eight
pounds. As the cows get considerably
more protein out of fresh green hay
than they do out of cured hay, their
grain ration may be more carbonace
ous for summer than for winter. Corn
and-cob-meal wUl answer very well.
If the meal is used without the cob, It
is well 'to distend It with a little bran.
The value of this extra summer feed
was tested by, this station In the sum
mer of 1898.
The college herd consisted of thir

ty common cows that were fed an av

erage feed of three 'pounds per day
per head. T..hese cows were compared
with fifty·five cows of the same class
belonging to eight different patrons of
the Manhattan creamery, and which
had received no extra feed In addition
to pasture. On July 6 the college cows
were yielding an average of 18.42
pounds of milk per day per head,
while the patrons' cows were yielding
12.67 pounds per head. On August
16, six weeks later, the college cows
were yielding 17.59 pounds per head,
while the patrons' cows were yielding
7.71 pounds per head. This makes a

drop of 0.83 of a pound per head per
day-4lh per cent-for the college
cows, and 4.96 pounds per head per
day-39 per cent-for the p,atrons'
cows. The feeding of a little extra
grain has much to do with keeping
up the ftow of milk during the critical
period of dry weather, and adds ma

terially to the profits that occur after,
the dry weather Is past.
Following the dry season of 1901,

the high prices prevaUing for grain
caused a good many dairymen to dry
up their cows and feed them on rough
feed. This station inaugurated an ex
periment· to determine whether this
policy would payor not. It required
so much food to maintain the animal,
and the question to determine was,
how much more feed would it take
above the feed of maintenance to ob
tain a good ftow of milk.
Three cows, representing a fair avo'

erage of our Kansas milch cows, were
fed wheat straw, ground wheat, and
cottonseed-meal. The cows became
accustomed to the cottonseed-meal
gradually, by starting with one-half
pound, and Increasing one-fourth
pound daily unttl the maximum of 4
pounds per day was reached. This
transition period required fourteen
days. As these cows had been receiv
Ing sorghum pasture and alfalfa hay,
they did not relish the straw at first,
and were allowed 52 pounds of alfalfa
hay during the transttton period. The
following figures give the results in
the production of butter-fat:
Daily production of butter-fat per

cow previous to experiment, thirty
days, 0.74 pound.

.

Dally production of butter-fat per
cow during transition period, fourteen
days, 0.70 pound.
Daily production of butter-fat per

cow during experiment, thirty days,
0.62 pound.
The reduction of 0.1 'pound In the

dally production of butter-fat Is ac
counted for In the sudden change
from succulent pasture to dry straw
and the Increase in the lactation pe
riod. After the cows were accustomed
to the change, the production of milk
and butter-fat was fairly uniform.
During the thirty days under expert

ment these three cows consumed:

Pound••Wheat IItTa 'fr. .. "" .. " 1,410Ground wheat. .""." "."... 690Ct»ttonlead ..meal. � i •••• I I • I • I I •••• , I • • 24',3

BUYINC A
CREAM SEPARATOR

Thousands of dairy farmers are going to buy a

Cream Separator this Spring. The purchase of a

separator is a most important investment: Great care

should be taken to make no mistake.
No other farm investment is of equal importance

to the cream separator. It makes or wastes' money
twice every day in the year, and it may. last two or

twenty years.
There is easily a difference of from $50 to $150 per

year between the benefits and savings of a De Laval
machine and a poor one. A De Laval machine lasts at
least twenty years with small cost for repairs, while other
machines last from two to ten yearsand cost a great deal
meanwhile.

So far as advertisements and circulars are concerned,
about as much is claimed "on paper'.' for poor machines
as for the De Laval. Some of the biggest claims are

made for the poorest and trashiest machines.
If the buyer wishes to be guided by the best ex

perience of others and the best of authority he must

purchase a De Laval machine, and he can surely make
no mistake in doing so.

98 �r cent of the creameries of the world, which
have been using Cream Separators for twenty-five years,
now use De Laval machines. Almost every prominent
dairy user does so. 60'0',00'0 farmers scattered all over
the world, or more than ten times all others combined,
do so. Every important Exposition for twenty-five years,
ending with St. Louis in 190'4, has unhesitatingly granted
Highest Honors to the De Laval machines.

But if from any imaginable reason the buyer wants
to get his own experience or make his own choice, then
let him TRY as many machines as he pleases, but by all
means TRY a De Laval before he reaches a conclusion
and actually invests his money in' any of them.

There are De Laval agents in every locality whose
business it is to supply machines in this way, and who
are glad of the opportunity to do so. If you don't know
the nearest agent, send for his name and address. It
will' cost you nothing and it many save you a good deal.

By all means don't make the foolish mistake of
sending your money in advance to some "mail order"
concern and getting back a "scrub" separator not actually
worth its weight in scrap-iron. If content to buy such
a machine at least SEE and TRY it first before you part
with any money.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Randolph & Canal Sbl.,

CHIVAGO.
1218 Filbert Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
• & 11 Drumm Street.
SAN FRANCISCO.

OeDeral Offices:
74 CORTLANDT STREET,

121 YouTllle Square
MONTREAL.

76 & 77 York etreet,
TORONTO.

NEW YORK. :US McDermot Avenue, .

WINl'U�BG.
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Cream JSepara"tor W,orl.d's
It has come to our attention that the representatives of our" Would-be competitors," in order to bolster up their sales, are claiming that the

United States Cream Separator
did not make a World's Skimming Record at the Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo. The United States Separator did make that record, and beat

out the De Laval Separator, and every other separator that dared
to enter the contest.

We Will Cive $5,OOO�OO J

"

to any State Dairyman's association before whom the De Laval Separator Co. can prove that the U. S. did not beat

them, provided the De Laval Co. will give $5,000.00 if the U. S. did beat the De Laval Separator in that contest-the

amount to be distributed in premiums. ,

Again these" Would-be competitors" are claiming they were awarded a Grand Prize at Paris in 1900. We

have made them own up in the papers in days gone by that they did not get such a prize, but they start up now

thinking, no doubt, that the public has forgotten that admission. They advertise lots of other things not in accordanc�
with the facts. It troubles them immensely because the United States is beating them in all contests,

The United States Separator has beaten the De Laval Separator in every National or International Exposition,

where contests have been held for the last ten years. '

The United States is better made, gives better results, is less trouble to clean, and needs less repairs than any

other separator on the market.

According to experiment reported
under "Maintenance Ration," these

cows'would consume as much or more

straw and 360 pounds of wheat of the

above grain as a maintenance ration.

This leaves 230 pounds of ground
wheat and 244.5 pounds of cottonseed

meal to be charged against the butter

fat account. At $1 per 100 pounds for

wheat and $1.50 per 100 for cotton

seed�meal, this would amount to $5.96.
During this time these three cows pro

duced 66.2 pounds of butter-fat. At

I 17 cents per pound, the financial state

ment stands as follows:

Value of 56.2 pounds of butter-fat. .... $9.55
Cost of feed............................... 5.96

Total profit. .. $3.59
Profit per cow 1.19

In the above account the skim-milk

Is to pay for the hauling. With good
management it will do more than this.

It will be noticed that this expert
ment represents an extreme case.

Nearly every farmer has soma corn or

Kafir-corn fodder, millet, sorghum hay,

prairie hay, red clover, alfalfa, oat hay
or even oat straw that can be used in

stead or in place of part of the wheat

straw with much better results. Any

of these rough feeds will enable the

dairyman to reduce the amount of

grain' needed. Where red clover or al

falfa is available, little or no cotton

seed-meal is required.
By feeding his milch cows on a

milch ration, the farmer will not only
save more money than he would to

winter them on a maintenance ration,

but he will keep his cows in the habit

of giving milk (a very important

point), will help to keep his creamery,

skimming-station, or cheese factory

operating on a paying basis, and will

have his cows on hand as a paying In

vestment in the sprtng, If he then de

sires, he can dispose of any of his sur

plus stock at high prices.
Corn.-This grain makes an excel

lent balanced ration in connection with

alfalfa. This station fed alfalfa and

corn as the dairy ration for a consid·

erable length of time, and it wa.s found

to give excellent results. Corn is ap

petizing and is relished by the cows.

Kafir-Corn.-We have fed Kafir-corn

in comparison with corn, and find that

we can get very nearly as good results

with,it as with corn, and w.e have used

it in the place of corn in figuring out

balanced rations. When it comes to

yield, the Kafir-corn has the advantage

of corn. Eleven years' experience on

an upland farm belonging to the Kan

sas Agricultural College shows that

the average yield of corn has been 34.6

bushels per acre, while the average

yield of Kafir-corn has been 46 bush

els. Wherever we have fed corn and

Kafir-corn mixed we have obtained

better results than' with either one

.
alone..
Some complaints have reached this

statton of the poor fiavor Kafir-corn
give8 to butter when fed to dairy cows.

�,�e :��f8 Station �a. fed. the IraiD

JIJ
f

1

The U. S. Holds the World's Record

THE VERMONT FARM ,MACHINE COMPANY, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Warehouses at Chicago, Minneapolis, Omaha, La Crosse. Wis., Portland, Me., Kansas City, Mo., Buffalo, N. Y., San Francisco, CaL,

392 ,.." Montr,�1 and Sherbrooke, Que., Hamilton, Ont.

and fodder of Kafir-corn for months

at a time, and has never experienced

a particle of trouble in its producing a

poor quality of butter. During the

months of February and March, 1898,

the station herd was fed almost exclu

sively on Kafir-corn meal. for a grain

ration. At that time the dairy, school

was in session, and we were making

butter from the milk of this herd

without the addition of any milk from

outside sources. The butter was test

ed by competent judges and pro

nounced excellent in quality. Since

then the grain and fodder of Kafir

corn have been fed as the whole or

part of the ration for our dairy cows,

and the milk from these cows has been
-

used as starter for ripening cream, and

In no instance have we heard a single

complaint from the use of college milk

on account of theKafir-corn flavor, We

have noticed that when the season is

poor for growing fodder considerable

penetrating dust arises from the crop

when handled at feeding-time. If the

feeding is done just before or at milk

ing-time, particles of this dust with

the germs they carry will undoubtedly
find their way to the milk-pall, and will

undoubtedly cause a poor quality of

butter, Usually the complaints have

come where the Kafir-corn is more or

less damaged by rains, and where the

feed was damaged the most the milk

made the poorest quality of butter and

indications pointed to a slight decem

position of the feed. As hays and fod·

ders of all kinds contain a large num

ber of oifensive germs, every eifort

should be made to prevent their en

trance into the milk.

(To be continued.)

\ This Separator is the only salesman we have. We

ship it direct from our factory to your farm and let it prove
its own case. If it does not clean easier, run easier and,
skim better than any other Separator you have ever seen,

you may ship it back to us. The working parts of the

Cleveland being made of aluminum cannot collect dirt or

wear away on the surface and they are wonderfully light
and easy to handle. The CLEVELAND is ball beanng
throughout and runs 200% easier than any other Cream

Separator in the world. We can save you from $20_00 to

$30.00 on the price of your Cream Separator. Don't you
think it would pay you to write for our free catalogue? It

tells thewhole story of the Cleveland in a plain, simpleway.
THE CLEVELAND CR.EAM SEPAR.ATOR CO.

334 Mlchl.an street, Cleveland,Ohio.

No "",peII.e to 1I�:�;��jI,.![:h��the��.�II. Separator_

30 Day..s Tree Triall

r 1
Lo'W Rate Spring Trips
To Sunny California

You can go to California

any day' between Maroh

Ist and May 15th

$25.00, a little more
half fare one way..iI]. for

than

All the wa;y
Travel comfortably in tourist Pullman

or chair car,A Kicking Cow.

I have a cow that kicks when I milk

her and I think some of the readers

of the KANSAS FARMER can give me

some good plan by which I may break

her of this disagreeable habit.

Brown County. J. W_ M.

In mUch cows the habit of kicking
while being milked is sometimes quite

:.....-------------------------------

difficult to break. A number of plans
have been suggested by diiferent ones

and undoubtedly some one of them

might fit your case.
You might try placing a leading

snap on her nose at milking time and

elevate her head to about the level

of her back and tie there. This will

often break up the habit. A plan rec

ommended and used with considerable

success is to take a quarter-inch rope

and loop it around the back jU8t in

front of the udJler and ove� the point
of the hlp., drawiDIl It litilt.@ snugly,

Ask T. T KING, Ticket Agent
A. T. &. 8. F. Ry., Topeka,
Kansas.

An unusual opportunity to inspect
california farm lands.

When the cow attempts to kick with

this rope on, the points of the hips
move backward as the leg moves for·

ward and tends to draw the rope still

tighter. Others have suggested strap'

ping the legs together with a short,

strap, like a hame strap. The first

two plans, however, I think are more

to be recommended. The treatment

of the cow will have something to do

with the kicldng habit. It is never a

good plan eto beat or pound a cow for

kicking. G. C. WHEELER.

Kania. lllxp,riment Statioll.

Flint's Condition Powders all Right.
Lake Charles, La., June 27, 1904.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Gentlemen:-WIII you kindly mail me a

copy of your "Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases." I have been using Pro
fessor Flint's Condition Powders for

years and always recommend them when
ever I find anyone In need of a good, re
liable powder.
A gentleman here whose horse had

some trouble wIth back or In hind legs,
had tried everything he knew of and

finally called In a veterinary whose only
conolueton was that he could not tell
what was the trouble, so did him no good.
I Buggested Flint's poWders! he has use4
two pacitaces 8.00 horse s Improving
l'I8'ht alon., ..

Yours truly.
.a. p, STEWART, M, D.

-.'
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I POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. I I�B. C. BROWN LEGHOBNB-Excluelvely. Cock- fte 'ouftru Var
....... �... _ ... "'''''\\I_ .........
flcyck as Is found 'In Central aneas. Write for
prtees, J ..A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE ben I!O cents eacb._
Addreaa Cbas. Btaley, Rue Hili, Kans.

FOR BALE-Waddell's ]luB' Booke. E'lxty g()()d
birds for pale at unbeard of prices, quality consid
ered. Females from '1.60 up; males from '2.1!O up.
Eggs for setting. ,200. ,2.60 and p.OO. Per 1001,10,112 and 15. A. J. Waddell, 210 Y, New York ve.,
Wlcblta, Kan..

.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF CHOICE WHITE
W:!'endotte corkerels for sale, at ,I eacb. Mra, C.
E" William., Irving, Kans.

WHITE PLYMOUTH BOCKB Exclusively. Two
grand pen••cored stock. Eggs from my be.t ma
tlngs. ,1.50 per 16; '2.50 per 80. Incubator eggs, to
per 100. J. C. Bo.twlck, Boute 2, Hoyt, K.n••

s, C. BROWN LERHORNB-E:roluslvely. Pure
bred cockerels. ,I. Eggs, 15 for 'I; 100 for '4. Poor
batcb I'I'placed at half price. Frank T. Tbomas,
Irving, Kan•.

FOR BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs from beat
etook send to Gem Poultry Farm; 15 .ill: 80, p.50.
Pure M. Rronze turkey eggs, 11, p. C. W. Peckbam,
Haven"Kana.

---------------------------

FOR BALE-Eggs, expreaa prepaid. B. P. Rook.,
,I per 15: 14.50 rer 100. B. S, Hambnrg., 11.50 per 15;

.

f7 per 100� Mammotb Pekin D�ckB. A1eo a few
blgb.acorlng Hamburg cockerels for ..Ie. CIrcular
giving acore and full desorlptlou free. Mrs. Walter
Ro.wnrm, Route 2, Councll Grove, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8-16 obolce, pure-wblte
clickerela cbeap. F. H. Botton, Minneapolis. Kan ••

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-l5O .bolce cookerell
for aale. PrIces relUlOnable. Eggs, ,Hor 16. B.W.
A.rtz, Lamed, Kanl.

.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF CHOICE WBITE
Wyandottea cockerell for aale, at II each. Mn. C.

.

E. WlUIam., Irving, Kanl.
.

M. B. TURKEYS-Young tome and puUetl; larg.
boned, bealthy stook. Call and see them, or write
for deacrlptlon and prices. J. E. Miller, Pawnee
Bock, Barton County, Kane.

FOR BALE-Barred andWhite PlymouthRockl.
Now I. the time to aecore your breeding etook. Won
all flnt premiums and eweeplltakee at Ottawa FaIr,
September 11104. Chol<'l! cockerele and pullete and
eggs In .eason. Mr. &Mn. Chris. Bearman, Otta
wa,KaDI.

.

FOR SALE-Two male Bcotch Collies, nearly fuU
trrOwn. Eligible to registrY, Itrong In the blood of
Metchlf!YWonder. PrIce, 1i0 eaoh. Gee. W. MrJfet,
Lawrence, Kanl.

BINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND (J()(J][EREL8
12:50 110 f6 eaob. H. C. Statey, breeder, RoBe BIll,
Butler County, Kanl.

FOR BALE-BllverWyandotte! chOIce henl and
pulletl, .oore 90 Or more. Earl h for 18. Orden
booked. Addreaa W. C. Koenlng, FIrat NaUOnal
Bank Bullding, Nortonvtlle,Kanl.

CHOICE B; P. Rook cookerela and puUetI-CoWe
PUPI: send fo_r circular. W. B.WIWama, BtelIa, Neb

B. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a few choice
cookerei8 left. FIrat come, flnt _vad. Prices rea·
IOnable. Stock guaranteed to be pnre-bred. J. A.
Kaulrman, Abilene, Kanl.

TO «IIVK AWAY_ Bnll' OrpbagteU and lie
BIll!' Ichonu '" Shawnee eo,un. fanDere. Will
boy the cblcb and ene. Write 1Ile. W. H. Max.
Wall, lSI. Topeka A.ve., Topeka, Xul.

1!l00'I'(lB OOLLIB PUPI!I-hu lIlen U_ Ilf
tbON hlgh.bred CoWea, from 1 '" I week1l al4, for
eale. Booking orden now. Walau' Qleve lI'arm
H. D. NutUng, Prop., Emporia, Xu•.

WHITE WYANDOTTE.
Whlte ones, pure-bred, and good layers.

Eggs In season,

ALVII!I LOI!I.G, LTO.I, Ra.1

"PARTRIDGE COCHINS"
A few extra nice cockerels ror sale. Pure

bred, and only 81 each.
R.. J. CONNEWAY, Elk City, Kansas

40 BREEDS Fine, pure-bred chickens,
ducks. geese and tnrkeys.

ru��t.�:�s��;,��?.r:fnVt�: r:��g:
west. Fowl., egu and Incubator at low
prices. sehd 4c for fine 7().page poultry
beok and catalogue. R. F. NEUBERT,
Box 894, Mankato, Minn.

PRESERVE YOUR ECCa
Highest known market prices will be paid this

8ealOn, InevltablF; .carcity..l..great demand.; pre.erve
youn with my Reliable ...gg Preserving Metbod.
KeepI eggs fresh Indefinitely prevent. stalene.s aud
spoiling: peerless, IndlBPenslble). economical, guar
anteed Prtce 'I. Order uow. !:!end slamp ror fur.
tber partloulars. A ddrea., .

W. L. JOHNSON, Dept. N, Clarksville, Tenn.

BARRED ROCKS AND COCHINS
Bred for winter laying as well as beauty.

My 1st 1004 pullets laid 1Irst egg at 4 months
Bnd 18 days old. They lay much earl1er than
most strains and lay In winter when most
strains are Idle. Worlds ralrwinners. Send for
beaut1tu1 catalog wltn photos ot prize win
ners, etc. Shll1lllllnd �..I 0,11, 5Oc. plr 100 pound I:
11 plr 600 poundl. A,lnl for CYPHERS IleUIATOIS.
O. E. SKINNER., Columbus, Kaasu.

."A Nine Times Winner"
.

Bates Fedlgreed !ltralu ofWhite Plymoutb Bocks

.r:�ey!'.e;':a':t�own lu nine poultry sbows the past
. Won. In. Every On.. of Th.elln

fO�f y�u�y ���:,0'1�� �lie�lrI5�tJslifl�w�l:r�k�nwlo�
Wlilte Wya"dottes also hold their own In the show·
room. Eggs, ,I per 16.
W. L. BATES, Topeka., K••

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

The Value of Little Things.
The four prevalent causes of dis

ease among poultry are: Over-feed
ing, the continuous feeding of one ar

ticle of rood which results in imperfect
nutrition, an insufficient supply of
clean drinking-water, and unclean
premises, or vermin-infested sleeping
quarters. It seems a little thing to
see that the poultry are supplied with
fresh water; but when we consider
how helpless they are it ceases to be

·

of small importance. In many farm
yards watering the poultry is a thing
of accidental occurrence rather than
of systematic regularity. In fact, we

have seen the fowls drink out of filthy
pools near the manure pile. No won

der the fowls get sick and die. Noth
ing else can account for the run-down,
unthrifty appearance of farm poultry
unless it may be the uncleanliness of
their sleeping-quarters. It would take
but a little While to thoroughly white
wash the poultry-house and place some

lice-kUler on the roosts and in the nest
boxes and thus get rid of the lice.
It takes but a few minutes to 11.11 an

old iron vessel or wooden trough with
lime and place it in a corner of the
poultry yard; but if this is done there
wUl be no more complaint of sort
shelled eggs. The Hme slakes and be
comes hard, with probably an outer
coating of dust, but the hens remem
ber where it is and what it is good ror.,
and if you look at it now and then you
w11l see the fresh print of their b111s.
It is a little thing to clean out the
poultry-house once or twice a week,
bat if neglected it amounts to a big
thing in the loss of a great many
chickens whose death was caused by
neglecting to keep the house clean.
It is a little thing to sift the wood

ashes from the cooking-stove now and
then and give the charcoal to the

fowls, but there is no estimating its
usefulness as a preventive of disease
or even as a corrective for bowel dis
orders after they have appeared; in
which case the charcoal should be
pounded and mixed with their soft

· feed. At other times, it may be simply
broken in small pieces and conven

iently placed where the fowls can get
at It. They are smarter than we think,
possessing an instinctive knowledge of
their needs. Some bits of old iron and
small lumps of copperas thrown in
their drinking-water w111 prove an ex

cellent tonic. A few drops of coal
oil or turpentine in their drlnklng-wa
t('r w111 often prove a preventive of
many diseases. Neglect not the small
things of poultrydom, for of these
small things are composed the larger
things of success.

Hints for Beginners.
This is the time of year when peo

ple have the chicken fever. Chickens
are scarce, eggs are high, the back
bone of winter is broken, the snow is
melting, spring is here, and we'll go
to chicken-raising.

.

Now raising chickens is all right to
a certain extent, but it is poor poHcy
to embark in it with the idea of rush
ing things, to make it an industry of
magnitude, With all the machinery and
appliances of hatching, brooding and
slaughtering the prospective thou
sands of chickens, and growing rich
all at once. A man with ten fowls can

easily make a profit of $2 per hen per
year. Then he argues, "if I can make

· a profit of $2 each with my ten hens,
why can't I. with a thousand hens,
make a profit of $2,000 a year out of
them?" Well, he could, if he would
only give them the' same care, atten
tion, and housing that he gives his ten
hens. Can he provide such nice table
scraps for his two thousand hens that
he gives to his ten fowls? Will he be
as Hable to keev his large houses clean
as he does his small house wherein he
'keeps his ten? We think not.
It is sound poHcy to be fam1llar with

the breeding, rearing, and management
of poultry before one begins to raise
pure·breq· fowls for private use.; and it

Is better In all events to make It a

Isecondary pursuit. If in the course .

of time the business would warrant the' .

use of one's whole time, and the prof
Its accruing amount to more than the
primary pursuit, then it Is all right to
make it an exclusive business. But
you had better go slow ancl sure to suc

cess, than fast and certain to destruc
tion.
Nearly every day people begin rais

ing fancy poultry who do not know any·
thing about the business. They think
it is an easy thing to gather eggs and
place a dozen under a setting hen.
The chicks come themselves and the
mother hen w111 teach them to eat. The
food w111 make them grow and when
full grown they wlll sell for a good
price. Some w.lth more theoretical
than practical Ideas begin with several
breeds at once. They think this Is'
smart and attractive, and the surest

plan to capture the bulk of buyers; and
forget that It takes twice as much
care to look after two breeds as it does
one, besides the danger of mixing
breeds. These con:fl.ding novices are

sure to see the folly of their hasty and
unprepared attempts, for they w111
learn that it takes years to work up a

paying trade and that It w111 require
Intelligence, sk111, and industry to do It.
We have noticed for years that the

tendenc:y of poultry-raisers who have
been handling many breeds is to dis
card one breed after another until they
eventually have but one. To be a spe
cialist In one variety of fowls is much
better than to be just a dabbler in half
a dozen varieties. You can make just
as much money with one breed as you
can with a .dozen and If you raise a

great many of one kind you are bound'
to have some extra good ones, for you
have so very many to pick from;
whereas, if you have only a few of
half a dozen different kinds of fowls,
the chances are that you wUl only
have a medium lot of birds, for you
have only a- few to' choose from, and
you must discard a good many culls
before you can get a few first·class
fowls. We know. it is pleasing to the
novice to contemplate a large hennery
:fI.tted up in attractive style, with its
hundreds of living inmates, the very
picture of health and egg-production,

.

resting upon perches or skipping about
the grass and shrubbery, every mail
bringing in orders for eggs, and the

- scores of baskets passing through light
fingers while packing and marking di
rections. In a little while wagons
come rushing from the planing m111s,
saw and hammer are kept busy mak
ing coops for the young stock and the
astonished neighbors turn out to see

. the huge freight of fancy poultry sent
every day to the express office. Such
are the pleasant Imaginings of the pos
sible growth of poultry culture. And
they are really the sanguine expecta
tions of scores who take up poultry·
keeping to D;lake a fortune by it.

DThere is no doubt that poultry-keep- 0
ing, intelligently managed, is ·profitable.
intelligently managed, is profitable.
The proceeds from sales singly do not
seem much, but in the aggregate the

profit is large. Little springs feed

mighty rivers. Poultry, living or dead,
can be converted into money. One
does not wait for years to get back
some returns; after one ge'ts a good
start, there)s a little coming in every
day. It is in itself an independent
way of making a living'without en

tirely depending on others for employ
ment.. The poor or the sickly of either
sex could not find any occupation more

suitable and agreeable than raising
poultry for the recreation and profit
there is in it, if rightly pushed. And
while the work is not hard, still there
are many little details to be attended
to; and unless they are attended to
properly, success can not be accom

plished. There are scores of people
who start in the poultry business with
a rush and drop out in a year or two,
saying it doesn't pay. Others again,
go into it slowly and surely and make

money at it. Ex:perience has taught
that there is no legitimate business
that pays better, but it must be con

ducted with care and sk111. The lack
of these is the reason nine·tenths of
our farmers do not make it a success.

A farmer who keeps a strict ledger ac
count of aU tlle returns and expendi
tures from his poultry Is ,an' exception.

lIABcB I, 180&.
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d.JNCUBATOR
Perteot IU·OODItruoUOD and
act1oD. Uatch" enry terdJe
.'1. Write tor�talo. to-da,.
OBO.H.STAHL.Qula

1-I·Jili.,�[!I·J-'ij'·]il-..,
Up-Io-date, no nhlht

watchinll. Perfect regula
tor, economical heater,
price low. Test it your
seltfor 30 days; it's ours If
you don't want it; fertile.
ens must hatch. Freight

paid Burr lucubatorCo.,Olllahll,Neb

EASY and SURE PROFITS
...PROM TUB...

Iowa ROUND Incubator.
Simpl. to O1'trat.. Cheapen ID

fueL Poded hello' regulation.
"r..-t per HDt hatda.. Healthier
chloks. Tbousands testify to the
batchlng quallticlof these meehlnee,

liN. Cold Corner.o, Dosoriptivo cMalog FREE for asking.
II.' IICUBATOR Cp., 851 Locusl SI., De. Moine., 10••

40 DAYS FREE TRIAL
.

This Great Western 100-
Bgg Inonbator I. sold on 40
days free trial for 810, to be
paid torwnensatisfied. Pos
Itively the be.t Inoubatot
made; obtatne most 8UCCeS8-0
rut hatohes. Best [or the am
ateur aswell ... expertpoultrY
raiser. Large Catalog free.
Or••t W••tern Incubator Co.
.&0 Ltbl.t,St. Kan•••Clt".o

SHOEMAKER'S BOOK
on POULTRY
Ind .1_a8.0 for 11106, 008tal•• 8..
p..el,with manJ' aDe eoloped pIa_of
ro"II'raetoute. ItIeU.all abou' ohlckeno,their care, dlleuea and remedlee. All aboG
INCJUBA.TOR8 and how to operate them.
All about poultry housel and bow to build
them. It', really an eDcJclopmdla of chicken..

dom. You need it. PriG. ,only .80.
C. O. SHOEMAKER, 80a 8011. I"IIEEPORT, ILL.

You Need a Brooder?
Bates' Security Brooder

Is no experiment} having been thoroughly
tested the past tnree yesrs under the,most
trying conditions, IlDd It has proved Its
worth. Price, 100 chick jilze, at Topeka,S7.60.
Write tor particulars.

. .

WQ, L. Bates, Topeka, Kans.

White Plymouth ��cks
eXCLUSiVe.....Y.

Good for eggs, good to eat, and good to look at
W. P. Roc�s ho d the record for egg·laylng over

every other variety of fowl., eight pullet!! avera�lng289 eggs each In one year I have bred tbem exclu.
slvely for twelve yeors and have Ibem scorIng 94 to
96-". aod as good as can be f"uud anywhere. Egg.
only $2 per 15; IS per 45. and I prepay expl'fssage to
�uy expr�s. otllce In the United States. Yards at
residence, adjoining Washburu College. AddreBB
THOMAS OWEN, !!Itn. B, TOI.ekn, KnDII.

WHY SO SURE?
It's made on the rhrht plaD,
It works right. It brinlls best
results to the bellinner 8S well
as the experienced poultl7
raiser. THE

Succesl$ful
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MJUlY keep no account at all. 'rhese
are the ones who say "Poultry don't

pay." Lack of experience, patience,

system, and understanding of the

amount of work connected with poul

try-raising tell the reason' of their

failure.
But if you go at it in a right way,

there is no need of failure. Go slow

ly, get your start of fancy poultry by

buying a trio or a pen of fowls; raise

all you can the flrst season; get an ex

pert to examine your birds; cull and

sell off the poor ones and breed only

your very best the next year, and so

on until you get more and'more fowls

and more and more experience. If

you do not care to invest enough mon

.

ey to buy fowls, then get a start by

buying some thoroughbred eggs from

some reliable breeder.

The Hen.

The honorable Secretary of Agricul

ture has flnished his count of the eggs

laid by the American hen during the

last year. The result entitles every

rooster to crow just as loud and lust

ily as he cares. to. Like most other

famllles, that of the chicken is one in

which the female works and the male

boasts. But in this instance the se

quel is reversed, and instead of lay

ing low for her mate, the hen has laid

high, for the Honorable Secretary's

count came out an even 20,000,000,000.

Think of it!

Passing over Farmer Wilson's task,

which has cooped him up for some
'

time, let us do a little figuring on our

own hook. Placed end to end-well,

that is a little hackneyed, but it's ac

cording to the Hoyle of statistics

tn,ese eggs would form an endless

chain that would almost reach from

the earth to the moon and back again;

and there would still be enough of

tll.em to circle this big egg on which

the hens and we live.
.

_.;.- A limited train, running fifty miles

an hour and making no stops, would

have to run one' year and one month

to take a passenger from the flrst egg

to the last one, and it's ten to one the

passenger wouldn't want to get out of

the car at the flnish-unless the last

egg was in cold storage! If the flrst

egg in the line were to burst with en

thusiasm-or something more com

mon to eggs-and some one near the

last one were possessed of absolutely

perfect hearing, and sound could trav

el that far, it would be thirty hours be

fore the echo of the explosion became

audible. And this is straight, even

though it is a shell game!
Placed in the balance and not found

wanting, the combined weight of this

layout would equal three-fourths of

the total tonnage of the whole Brlttsh

navy, though, of course, all the eggs

would not fioat. Made into one ome

let, the dish on which it was served

would have to have a minimum area

oil at least 9,000 square miles, and ev

ery human being alive- could have one

generous helping. Made into eggnog,

they would, according to the most re

liable authority at hand, set 2,599,999,-

999 gentlemen hunting keyholes, al

lowing for the number who would nev

er get to the place where thcskeyhole

was.

If Adam and the Apple Woman had

begun soft-bolling these' eggs the very

minute aft�., they reached Eden, and

had taken them one at a time, the

job would still be in its infancy, and

would have 104,000 years to run, un

less the Egg Boilers' Union stepped in

and enforced an eight-hour day, under

which circumstances multiply by
three.
Valued at 20 cents a dozen, which

is probably a fair average, the country

over, season in and. season out, these

oblong spheres would about represent

the nest-egg of our esteemed fellow

citizen, John D. Rockefeller, or in

round figures $333,333,333.
Truly, the American egg is a great

Instltutlon. The eagle may scream,

but the hen lays it all over him in

good form, except when it's bad!-Pa.

Farmer.

The Racine Incubator.

We are reproducing here a cut of the

-Rachlne Incubator.l. manufactured by the

Rachlne Hatcher l,;ompany', Racine, Wis.

.
Tbl. II tbe Incubator that baa relUlted

�rom�lt)l.. ·contlnuou. work on Incu�...tol'l,

.

�f' ..
1

,�n who hal .Iven tWlli1tr thr..
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years over entirely to thla occupation, Our
readers have doubtless been struck with
the distinctiveness, we might say pecu

liarity, of the- Racine Hatcher advertis

Ing. It Is devoted almost exclusively to

their Incubator Book, rather than to the

machine Itself. We give the Illustration,
but must follow the same plan In this no

tice. The points made, the theories dem-
.

onstrated and put Into practice, the work

Ings and, the why of It all, that compre
hend twenty-three years' work of an In

eubator specialist, are not to be covered,
or even hinted at, In a notice like this.

The book ItseIr must be read. The book

Is not sold. A postal will bring It, and

aside from showing wherein the Racine

differs from most Incubators, It contains

8J fund of sound sense which every poul-.
try-raiser must appreciate. The vital fea

ture In the Racine, as In all Incubators, Is
heat supply, regulation and ventilation.

Of this problem the Racine Incubator pre
sents what seems to be a well-nigh per

fect solution. The uniform good results

produced by many thousand users, In all

parts of the country, attest this fact.

',rhere Is no question about the Racine be

Ing In the first rank of Incubators.' 'Ve

advise sending for the book and learning
the theories of Incubation which It has re

duced to practice. Consult the advertise

ment elsewhere and direct accordingly.

A Kansas Incubator for Kansas.

The Hiawatha Incubator Is the only one

that Is manufactured In Kansas and, like
other Kansas things, It Is good enough for

anybody. After using a number of dif

ferent makes of Incubators, Including two

of the best known and
most popular kinds
made In the United.
States, the writer was

Induced to try a Hia
watha. This machine

was used In the same

room and under exact

ly the same conditions

as were the other rna-

I
chines which were In
use at the same time.

One hatching was enough to show Its su

periority In the automatic regulating de

vlce and In Its hatching power, and before

the end of the season we were satisfied to
sell the other Incubators and order more

of t.he Hlawathas. We have ncver re

gretted this and now have a very fine

fiock of Barred Plymouth Rocks, each one

of which was hatched by a Hiawatha. In

cubator. Kansas now sells $7,551,871 worth
of poultry and eggs per year and this

amount could be greatly Increased by the

proper use of good Incubators. A good
Incubator takes the place of many hens

and docs the work better and with less
trouble. A poor Incubator Is not worth

having. The Hiawatha Is a good Incuba

tor, Write the Hiawatha Manufacturing
Co .• Hiawatha, Kans., foI" catalogue and
prices. It will pay.

Breeding Seed Oats.

Almost every reader of this paper
knows of the Funk Bros.' seed farms at

Bloomington, Ill. We hope that' before
this most of our readers have got their
catalogue. You will notice If you watch

the advertising columns that Funk Bros.

are advertising pure-bred seed oats.

Now, you may be Interested In know

Ing how Funk Bros. go about It to get
the highest class of oats for their custom

ers. Funk Bros. have thousands of acres

of rich land In Illinois. On their many
farms they have been making, for a num

ber of years. a comparative yield test of
over eighty varieties of oats. Twenty of

these varieties were planted In one-half

acre plots. This test was duplicated In

two different fields upon different farms,
the fieldl! being over four miles apart.
This was done to reduce the liability of

loss by wind, Insects, etc. All of these

tests are under uniform conditions. being
planted on the same fields on the same

day, and each variety thrashed separ

ately.
The work has been carried on consist.

ently for three years. As a result Funk

Bros. are able to offer to their customers
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Tho Kansas Incubator
Was recently pronounced by the U.

S. T. R. to be
-

the best Incubator in

the country. The KANSAS INOUBA

TQR is the "HONEST INJUN" Incu

bator, built right here' in our own

State; up at Hiawatha. It's a warm

air machine, and has no leaky copper

tank to give out. Ten-year guarantees
won't prevent copper tanks from leak

ing, no more than an insurance policy
will prevent sickness. We have a spe

cial proposition to make to every Jay

hawker, who 'writes us a' postal, imme

diately, and mentions the KANSAS

FARMER.

THE HIAWATHA MFG. CO.
81 Dragon st., Hiawatha, Brown Co" Kan.l.

Incubator
The Best That 'Was Ever Written

If you wish to buy an incubator wisely, read
this book. It will tell you .the

facts that you need to know. It is written by a man.who has spent 28 years in

perfecting an IdealIncubator. It tells of the mistakes that he made and that,

others aremaking-and how to avoid them. It tells you hill experience with all

sorts of incubators-the good points and the weaknesses of all. It tells you how.
he has perfected the Raelne Incubator-ID SIS years-uDtlllt Includes all the good points that

any.maD has discovered. The book Is Interestlng-fasclnatlng-6Dd
It Iswritten bya man who

knows most about incubators. You wllllmow which Incubator 1'0U waDt wheD you read It

&rib the dook Is free. Write today for It. Remember, We Pay the Prell(ht. Address

Racine Hatcher Co., Box 88. Racine.Wis.
We have W..rehouses at Bulfalo, N. 'Y.-KaJl8I!8 City. 140. and Bt. Paul, llIlnD.

Book
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FOR!SALE-Young M. B. turkeys. large bone,
line plumage, healtby .t'CI<. A 44·pound tom acor

Ing 96� pulDtS, bead. lIock. Hen.. ,2 50 to p.
'rom•. ,4 to fl. (·..u and see them or write for fur

therlnf�rmatloD to G. \Y. Perkins, Newton, KaDs.

FOR SALE-B acl< LaDgshaD cockerels. Mrs. E.

Forward. Clearwater, Kaus.

WHI'I'E ROCK COOKERELS-fl each:good '··Des:
worth double. Wblte and BRrred ROCK eggs, 75

cents for Hitting of 15. D. B. Thompson, Route 1,
Welda, Kans.

----------------------------

ROSE COMB RHODE I"LAND RED CHICK-

HlNS-Eggs from choke mattng>, ,150 per 15.

LeoD Oarter, AsbervlJle, Kans.

FIVE R. I. Red S. C. cockerels for rale at ,1.50
eacn. Harold Willis, Minneapolis KaDs.

SUNNY SUMMIT FAltM - Pure-bred poultry.
Stock and eKgs lor sale from 1,lgh-ccurlDg Tarl

etl es of S. SP. Homt'llr!:s, S. C. and R C. Brown,
B. C. White Leghorns, S. C. Black MlDorcaa,

EI!'gs. ,I per I�: M S. turkey eggs. ,2 per 9.
Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, KaDs.

this year six different types of seed oats.

Their. seed oats are entirely free trom
mustard and other obnoxious weed-seed;
all dirt, light oats and foreign matter has

been removed. Their oats are all thor
oughly treated with formaldehyde, which

Is an absolute preventive of smut. This
treatment Is effective for two years. Ev

ery reader of this paper knows that seed

oats' should be changed every two or

three years, as when sown upon the same

-rarm they quickly run out.

A new big seed book of Funk Bros. tells

about their seed oats, describes some of

their great and successrut varieties and

gives scientific reasons why their oats are

all they claim them to be. Bear tnts In
mind-Funk Bros. are the greatest com

mercial oats-breeders In America. They
hnve a reputation unequaled for having
nothing but the highest class of seed. We

believe It will pay you to write for their

catalogue at oncc. Please mention this

paper.

Wise Feeding.

JStationary.)

Good management and saving Is of more
Importance than the growing of large
crops with wasteful methods of feeding.
Nature helps those who help themselves;
and one way of assisting nature Is by
properly preparing the feed before It Is

given to the stock. The C. N. P. Bowsher

Co., South Bend, Lnd., make this their

hobby. and It Is the business of their life
to furnish the best mills for feed grlnd
Ins_that mechanical .klll call produce.
While there· are dozena of feature.

"bout the mllil that are 'Of Unportanoe,

.'

Grinders. (Runner.)

the manufacturers refer especially to the

peculiar grinding surface In the Bowsher

Mills. This Is conical shape, and the

grinders are made In sections. With the

conlca\ shaped grinders the work Is done

close to the center of the shaft; thus se

curing light-running qualities. Another

advantage Is secured In a 40 per cent re

duction In end pressure on the shaft as

compared with disk mills.
There are many other features that the

firm will be glad to explain In dstall to

IlUch of our read.rs aa will Hud them

their addreU,

Barred Plymouth Rocks
:lO Cockerel. for .al••

E.W.Ca.,.....o... (JllfteD. Kaall••

White Plymouth Rocks
FOR SALB-Cock..rel•• Ueaa

and Pollet••

ACHENBACH BROS., WashiDgton, Kans.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds
and Barred Plymouth "Rocks

Have sold all the breeding stoc." I ean .pare, hot

cau furnloh eg". fnr hatnhlng at a vpry low price
fram a wlntfor .traln of layers that bavp layed an

tl rang" the zero weather ID JIlDU..ry aDd F�brnary.
First prize wlnnors at , awreD"" and Tope_a mat@d,

Write for ctrcutar aDd not of D atIDgs, 'ellln� yoo
how WI> can produce fertile I!Igs so low. Italian

bees for ssle
H. A. SIBLEY, LawreDce, Kaae.

Set Rid 0' Lice
Before warm w.ather beglnl and yonr heD8 win

rallo 100 per cent of all chick s batched. Llce.re the

ponltry-ke"per'. areapst eoemy: yon can ctean them

all out NOW cbeaply PDd quickly. For yeare r

have socce.sfnlly used tbe oDly real louoe-· Iller that
I. ahsolutely certain In result. It coste but elgbt
ceDt. per pound to prepare and the heDs apply It
themselves I ,,111 .011 tbe formula. with complete
dl ecttona, fnr 2-5 CPDI8 �atlsfacUoD gnranteed or

mon"y refundpd. American Poultry UO.,Third Ave..
Sprlnglleld, Oblo,

I�!I.!�TOR
last year and raised a rum

pus with hil1h prices. DOD't
l1et fooled. Put your trust In

Old Trusty.
The Incubator that is sent on

40 Days Trial FIYeG��':Ilte.
The training h!, got makint: .50.000 other incuba
tors enabled him tomake 'Old Truaty" rillht.
Every user says it's right, No other incubator
ever got In first rank the first year. You shonld
iet Iohnson'a Free Catalos and Advice Book
He wroto it. 'Makes his success your succesi:
M. M. .Johnson Co..ClayCenter.Neb.

A Better Incubator
We waited a long time before makinll an incu
bator-waited long enough to find the weak
points in incubators in order to avoid mistakes
in this ODe. Wehave experimeDteduntilwe are
satisfied. 'We know the

Belle City
is right. Has double walls
-dead air space-perfect
insulation all around
self rel:1llating-copper
tallk�no moisture+-larze
nursery. Very I i II h t ,

strong and durable. Cnn
never warp nor crack. We
make a double walled brooder that raises all
of the chicks. Our book, "Hiltchinw Fabta,"
isn't like other catalogs. YojJ oUllht .10 have It.
Mailed free, Write loda1. We lIa; Ihalt,lwht.

B.lleCity Ineubator.Co•• BodS. Raelae,WII.
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other words a wagon with a 48-inch
spoke w1I1 pull over an obstruction 9-10
of an inch in height as easy as a; wagon
with a 24-inch spoke w1I1 pull over an
obstruction of 4-10 inch in height.
Another factor which influences the

draft and is very much discussed at
the present time is the width of tire.
We can see that this will vary with
the road and the condition of the road
bed. When a road Is hard, expert
ments have shown that there is very
llttle difference between the draft of
the wide and the narrow tire, and
when a road is soft and dry the wide
tired wagon wlll pull the easier, and
on a road that is soft and wet so that
the mud w1I1 flll between the spokes,
the wide-tired wagon w1I1 pull the
heavier. The 'great disadvantage wIth
the wide tire is that It usually has to
forin a new track because of the large
number of narrow tires used, and also
that we usually flnd the wide tires on

the small-wheeled wagons.

The line of draft ts also a factor
that influences the draft of a wag
on. If the line of draft is in up
ward direction the pull is against
gravIty and If the line of draft
is in a downward direction the load
Is made. heavier, therefore the conclu
sion is tha1J a line of draft parallel to
the road-bed is best, but because of
the indentation caused by the wheel,
the wheel tends to gp up hill and for
this reason the line of draft should
tend in an upward direction making a

slIght angle with the road-bed.

Another factor that influences the
draft of a wagon especially upon a

rough road is the springs under the
box or pneumatic tires enabling the
wheel to rise over an obstruction with
out raising the whole load.

We have seen that there are a large
number of factors that influence the
draft of a wagon. We cannot change
the factors but we can make the con

ditions as nearly perfect as pos
sible and thereby reduce the draft
of the wagon so that a great amount
of energy may be saved that is now so

often wasted.

Crop Rotation In Kansas.

(Continued from page 281.)
seed. But in each case the peas have
made but little growth until quite late
in the fall; in fact, the peas have made
very little growth previous to the cut
ting and shocking of the corn. Last
fall the corn was cut the first part of
September, and the peas made consid
erable growth after that, reaching a

height of ten or twelve inches, and we

allow them to remain as a cover-crop
during the wInter; or they would have
furnished considerable pasture, if we

could have used the field for pasture.
These experiments have not yet been
carried on long enough so that we

have any data as to the effect which
cow-peas have upon the yield of suc

ceeding crops of corn.
It is my judgment that cow-peas will

be found a valuable crop to use as a

catch-crop in the manner described
above, The greatest objection at this
ttme is the cost of the cow-peas for
seed. When they can be produced so

that the seed may be sold at $1 or less

per bushel it will certainly be desir
able to use the peas as a catch-crop af
ter other crops.
We have sown as much as 1% bush

els per acre in the catch-crop trials
which we have carrIed on at thIs sta
tion.
I hope that other readers of the

KANSAS FARlIlER may gIve theIr expe
rience along these lines.

A. M. TENEYOK.

"DiN CREDIT"
Elegant Century steel ranges wltb large re
servotrs, from 118 np, warranted for 25 years.
Casb or easy montbly payments. We trust
bonest people located In all parts of tbe
world. Write tor free catalogne. .

CENTURY liFO. CO., Depot 306 East St. Loula, III.

High Point Stock FarmCare of the Face.
You would not try to sbave wltb a rip

saw. would you? Then don't use ordi
nary soaps to make a lather for'shavlng.
Such soaps are not suited to the delicate
tissues of the face, and are bound to
make It sore and rough and uncomfort
able. Use the soap made especially for
shaving, the very .beat, made by the J.
lB. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn. If
you wish to try a sample of Wllliams'
Shaving Soap, see their olrer In another
column. Remember that nature has giv
en you but one face and It Is up to you
to take care of It.

I bave choice O. I. O. and Duroc·Jersey
males, Also bred O. I. O. and Duroc-Jersey
gilts tor sale. B. P. Rock cockerels and ergs
In season. Write or come and see

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Kans.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM

The C. R. Harper Manufacturing Co.,
Marshalltown, Iowa, as may be seen by
advertisement on another page, are mak
Ing a speclal line of tools expressly for
farmers' use, consisting of Malleable Iron
Vises, Malleable Iron Drlll-Frames, Drill
Sets, Bali-Bearing Steel Forges, Anvils,
etc. Their aim has been to make tools
which will give satisfaction and that are
durable. Last year they were awarded
diplomas at the Iowa. Nebraska, and
Kansas State Fairs. We believe that this
company Is manufacturing a IIno of goods
that Is thoroughly dependable and It will
be worth while for readers to write them
for catalogue. We understand that they
are making some prices which are espec
Ially low. It Is often the case that a
piece. of machinery gets a little out of or
der but still runs all right. The farmer
neglects to take It to the shop and soon
he has to buy a new machine. Had he
the tools on the farm, he would, on some
rainy day, have done the work himself
and thus saved buying a new machine
for a year or two. It takes but little
practice for the average farmer to learn
how to use the tools to good advantage.
A shop Is also one of the greatest en
joyments a farmer can give his boys.
Most boys on the farm take great de
light In working with tools. Give them
good ones and the knowledge they galri
will be of much benefit to them as they
grow older. If you will read the adver
tisement carefully, you will learn how to
get a forge absolutely free.

JU5T ISSUED

POI1LTRY fEEDING
AND fATTENING

A handbook for poultry keepers on the standard
and improved methods of feeding and marketing
all kinds of poultry.
The subject of feeding and fattening poultry is

prepared largely from the side of the hest practice
and experience here and abroad, although the
underlying science of fceding is explained as fully
88 needful. 'rhe subject covers all branches, includ ..

ing chickens, broilers, capons, turkeys and watere
fowl: how to feed under various conditions and for
different purposes. The whole subject of capons and
caponizing is treated in detail. A great mass of
practical infonnation and experience not readilY
obtainable elBewhere is given, with full and ex

plicit directions for fattening and preparing for
market. The broad scope of the book Is shown in
the following

TABLE OF CONTENTS
Thrifty Growth. Expert Ohicken Feeding. Broiler

Raising, Nutrition for Layers. Special )!'ood., To
Finish and Dress Oaponrs, The Art of Poultry Fat
tening Lessons from Foreign Experts. American
Fntter{lng Methods. At Killing Time, Preparing
for Market. Marketing Turkeys and Waterfowl,
Finish and Shaping.
Profusely Illustrated, 160 pages, 5x11-2 inches,

cloth. Price 50 cents postpaid.

The Draft of Wagons.
R. MEYER, KANSAS AGRICULTURAL OOL'

LEGE.

The flrst and most important of all
the factors that influence the draft
of a wagon Is the road-bed. The hard
er the surface of the road the less wlll
be the Indentation made by the wheels.
When a load Is pulled over a road in
which the wheels cut from two to

three inches deep the wheels conttn
ually tend to pull up grade and the

deeper rut the wheels make, the steep
er will be the grade. In case of a

steel track where there Is no Indenta.
tion caused by the load, a horse hitched
to a wagon. can move about flfty times
his own weIght, while on a dirt road
he would do well to move four times
hIs own weight. When we have a

road wIth a hard surface the road
must be more nearly level than when
we have a soft road. It has been

shown by experIment that when a load
1& hauled up a hill which rIses 4 feet
in '100 feet, the draft increases 4 per
cent of the load and if the hill rises
6 feet In 100 feet the draft increases
6 per cent and so on. Thus it does not
take a very steep hill to give a horse
all he can pull, a horse ordinarily pull
ing % of his weight in a very hard

.

pull. On a road wIth I!- hard surface
a horse is more able to pull a larger
load to the hill than when the road
is soft, so we must decrease the grade
that the horse may pull the load up
the hill. If a horse exerted a 150-

pound pull on one ton on a dirt road
and a 150-pound pull on three 'tons
on a macadam road, the horse will
come to the hill in case of the macad
am road with three times as large
a load, and if the hill has a 4 per cent

grade, the increase In draft on the
dirt road will be 80 pounds and in the
case of the macadam road, 240' pounds.
The next factor of importance is

the length of the spoke In the wheel
and this effects the draft in two ways,
first by the difference of indentation
In the road-bed and second when pass
ing obstructions. When the length of
the spoke is increased, the circum
ference of the wheel is also Increased
and gives the wheel a larger bearing
surface on the road-bed, and in this

way the draft is decreased wIth reo

spect to the indentation.
As regards an obstruction we find

that it acts the same as going up grade,
and the large wheel reaches the ob
struction sooner and at a greater dis
tance than the small wheel, thus giv
ing greater leverage to the larger

.

.wheel to pass over the obstruction,
and by this we can easily see how the
draft would be Influenced by the ob
struction. Experiments have shown
that when a wheel passes an obstruc
tion of 4 per cent of the radius of the
wheel that the draft is doubled, or in

Knnsns fZll1DCr CompmlY
Topeka. KmlsZIsAt the start the owner of Sleepy Hollow

Farm determined that only reliable seeds
should be sold under his name and only
those he could guarantee, and that full
measure, just weight and {rue description
should be the rule. He began by making
his neighbors his first customers and they
soon discovered that In him they had a
man who could always be depended upon
to furnish nothing but honest goods.
They spread the news to others and the
ever-widening circle of pleased patrons
necessitated the steady Increase of his
facilities, until now the name of Henry
Field, Seedsman, or as he Is often called,
the "Ear Seed Corn Man." Is known far
and wide among farmers and gardeners

throughout the Middle West. His annual
catalogue Is a mine of Information on
seed subjects and a carefully prepared
list of good things to be found In tho
"Red Packet" seed packages, red packet
being Mr. Field's method of Identifying
the seeds shipped from his establishment.
Hefore purchasing -seed It Is worth while
securing a copy of Mr. Field's catalogue,
which he sends free of charge, and be
coming acquainted with the good things
he olrers. The 1905 edition Is now being
sent out.

Farm Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

A change of feed will often improve
the appetite.
The good cow is a comparatively

lean one.

Do not depend too much upon breed.
Feed is breed's equal partner.
If you have a good cow see that she

has a good manger.
Cattle can thrIve only by good feed

ing, and wIthout thrift there can be
no profit.

So far as it is possible it is always
best to avoId selllng on a falling
market.
It is a well settled fact that It pays

best to keep good stock and to keep
it well.
In a dairy cow good care and keep

is as essential as proper selection and
breeding.
While feed has much to do with the

quality of the milk, breed is equally
important.
While all the elements of growth

are In skIm-milk, it has but little
tendency to fatten.
It is wasteful feeding to gIve corn

meal to cows without mIxIng it with
more bulky food.
Cheap feed is the best feed so com

bined as to produce the best results
for the least money outlay. Cheap
ness in quality is often dear in results.

OUR GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER.

New
Census
Edition

Full
Sheep
Binding
Thumb
Indexed
Rlpllr Prlcl, suo
--

w. are DOwen-
abled to oft'er our
readera Tbl8 Great
Work and t n e

KaDla. Farmer tOI
one year Cor Only

$2.76

Mhllonll In Oatil.
Salzer's New National Oats yielded in

Mich., 240 bu., in Mo., 255 bu., in N. D.,
310 bu., and in -3Q other states from 150
to 300 bu. per acre. Now this Oat if gen
erally grown in 1905, will add millions of
bushels to the yield and millions of dol
lars to the farmer's purse!

Homebuilder Yellow Dent Corn grows
like a weed and yields from 157 to 260
bushels and more per acre! It's the big
gest yielder on earth!
Salzer's Speltz, Beardless Barley, Maca

roni Wheat, Pea Oat, Billion Dollar Grass
and Earliest Cane are money makers for
you, Mr. Farmer.

JUST SEND THIS NOTICE AND 100
in stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis',/ and receive their big catalog
and lots of rarm seed' samples.

.and O••h or Mon., Ord.r ta

Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans•
Prescott, Kans., Feb. 6, 1905.

Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.
GentIemen:-The dictionary, ordered with the KANSAS FARMER, has been

received, and am much pleaseq with it. c. B. BURTON.

'" ,
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Conducted by A. H. Dufl, Larned, Kans.,

·to whom 'all Inquiries concerning this de

Ipartment should be addressed.

,How to Make Candy for' Bees.

'EDITOIl KANSAS FARMER.-Please tell

ime how to make candy for the pur

:pose of feeding bees. Also, how is the

.best plan to kill bees in the hive?
G. A. VANCE.

'To make candy for bees, take gran

.ulated sugar and' add a little water to

.It, say about half the bulk water, or

:for a quart of sugar add a pint of

'water. Set it on the stove and stir

'well until it bolls. Let it boll about

iten minutes, then take off and stir

xwell after taking off until it begins to

.grafn a little. Pour out quickly in

:some pans or plates the shape you

',wish the candy moulded. Better place
lpaper on plates as the candy may stick

ito the same. Some make feed for
"

bees by mixing sugar and honey to

.gether until it forms into a stiff dough.
.

When warm weather approaches in

:spring it is not necessary to make

-candy for feeding bees, but feed syrup

ilnstead.

What do you want to kill the bees

:for'i We never kill bees in the hive.

'Get a good bee-smoker, and drive the

lbees anywhere in or out of the hive.

'The best way to kill a colony of bees

lin a hive is to roll up a little ball

I()f rags saturated with sulphur on a

:.stick, or rather on the end of a stick,
:abont six inches long. Now dig a

ihol�e in the ground about the size of

.an ordinary bucket. Half way down

iln .the hole stick your sulphur match

:and 'set it on fire, and when burning,
:set· the hive of bees over the hole, and

an a moment's time no bees will be

'�-alive. But this old-fashioned method

fof killing bees to get the honey. is a

�thing of the past, and you should not

«lo it. It will not pay to rob It colony

'of its honey hi the brood-chamber,

ibut let them live until next honey sea

:son, and If you manage right, you will
:secure much more and much better

lhoney,

, �

KANSAS FARMER.

ttrrer less money than lumber an Inch

Wider, yet a hive made of narrower

lumber costs the beekeeper quite as

much as the Langstrath. My objec
tion to the shallower htve Is that It Is

not as safe to winter in on the sum

mer stand, the stores being situated in

less quantities above and in rear of

the cluster of bees. Hence, if they
consume all the honey above and in

their reach, during a protracted cold

spell of weather they will starve with

honey on either side 'of them, it being
inaccessible on account of the comb

being covered with frost though but

a short distance from the bees.

Now is the time to prepare hives for

the coming season. And in buying
hives, r can not recommend very high
ly a double-walled hive. The most im

portant matter in sheltering bees' is
to keep them dry and free from wind,
and they wlll winter in a hive not over

half an inch thick. If a hive is made

of lumber six inches thick, it will
freeze inside just the same as if only
an inch thick, and just so with the

double-walled hive.
All that can' in reason' be hoped for

by' the use of the double-walled hive Is

that when the sun shines out during
cold days it will not warm up quite so

soon as a single-walled hive, and will

keep the bees quiet and in the hive,
which is something in their favor; for
to have bees fiy out often during chil

ly weather causes greater loss of bees

than 1f they were to remain quiet in
the hive.
To winter in, the cellar is a custom

among many beekeepers, and if the

cellar be dark and ventilated, and kept
at a temperature ranging from 35° to

50° 'above zero, they will winter with

the loss of less bees than if left on

the summer stand. But this can not

be done In every case. Where but a.

few colonies are kept, they may be
covered with straw or a shock of fod

der may be built around them, leaving
the front of the hive open for ventila

tion and to afford the bees an outlet

for a winter fiight on a really warm

day, that being the only proper time

for fiight. The fodder will keep them

quiet on days too cold to be out.
Rice County. G. BOHRER.

Bees in a Cave.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEU. - There

came to my place a stray swarm of

bees last July and went into a cave

in a bank facing' the south. The door

stood slightly ajar. They went in at

the top and located on the under side

of the door frame. They have made

lots of comb attached to the door

frame and the roof of the cave. Tb,e
comb projects out so that I cannot

shut the door tight. The cave is pret
ty warm, potatoes grow there all win-

ter. Can I detach the, comb anel llUt
'

them in a hive with any success, or

had I better make a box around them

and leave them there? What Is

the best feed to feed them and

how shall' I feed it? I do not

think they have much honey" the

cells seem to be empty. Also, give the

address of some good bee paper.
THOMAS BURTON.

Sherman County.
Your best plan would .be to get a

good movable frame hive and transfer

the bees into it. Cut out all the comb

and fit it In the frames of the hive,
, and In addition get some foundation

comb to fill out the trames. If you
have foundation alone in the frames,
you can drive the bees out Into the
new hive, and have a much better set

of frames of comb than you will have

by using the old comb. It Is well to

use all the comb containing honey
and brood if there should be any.

Early springtime Is the best· time to

transfer them to the hive. After thus

putting them into the hive, it Is well

to feed them abundantly 'of sugar syr
up. They should be fed regularly
about every day a small amount unW

they have fifteen or twenty pounds
stored In their combs. Let the weath
er get warm before thus operating, and
If the bees are gathering a little honey
from flowers, so much the better.

_ Manure-Spreaders in the Future.

The time Is certainly approaching when

practically every farmer In the land will
own a manure-spreader, just as he now

owns a twine-binder or harvesting ma

chine of some kind. In aU the corres

pondence we have had with farmers of
practical experience In the use of a ma

nure-spreader and In all the articles we

have published touching the subject,
there has not been a single adverse re

port. There Is an almost unparalleled en

dorsement and approval of the manure

spreader as an economical, labor-saving,
profit-bringing farm Implement. The ex

periment stations and the best ..farmers
from every sectron endorse their UBe.

This much In substanttatton of our first
statement.
The manufacturers or the Great West

ern Endless Apron Manure-Spreader,
lay claim to points ot supertcrttv
In Its construction, which seem to us to
be well founded. As Its name Implles,
this IB the only manure-spreader equipped
with, and possessing the advantages of
the endless apron. Stated Blmply, thts

. means that the slat web which holds the
load and: which carries It gradually back

10 'the beater In the rear Is continuous.

ThlB means further that the machine Is
ever ready to load-that Is. It does not
need to be turned back Into a special po
sition before the machine can be loaded.
This certainly IB a very 'posltlve advan
tage and one which eaves much time. an
noyance and danger ot breakage. An

other advantage of the endless aPl'on IB

In the tact that the manure may be

heaped up to any desired height for haul

Ing to the field. for just as soon as the

machine starts the operator may throw

.the extra manure back upon the free po
sition of the apron toward the -tront of

the machine and the entire load leveled
as It approaches the beater. This means

practically that a halt more manure may

be delivered at one dratt If the operator
so desires.
There are other special featureB In this

machine which may not be mentioned

KEEP BEES?
Then learn how tomake
them pay by sonding for
our large illustrated
FUEE catalog for 1905,
showing the latest up
to-date hives, and aU
other good. used by pro
gresslve bee.keepel"!.

JOS. NYSEWAND£R,
565-567·569 7tl1 SL,
Ou Moble.,Iow.

Cu.... "to at..." Cu....
Attacka atopped permanently. Caule removed.

Breathing organa and nervoua ayatem reetored.

Symptons never return. No medlclnee needed after
ward. 21 yean IUooe. _tInJr AJlthma and :Ha7
Fevor. 158,000 paUenta. Do.1i. L JI'ree. V8r7
Inte_tlng.
Write P. HAROLD HAY••, Buttalo, II. Y.

Farm Engln•• and How to Run Th.m.

'l"HlII YOUNG ENOINlllER'S GUIDE.

By BtephenBo��d a: Cody, Jbpert
Enctn881'8. ,nuly llluatrated with about

lleventy-flve �ut1tul woe4CUUl. A oom

� IDIItructor tor tho operator er am...

• Tho book
flret .sv_ ..
IIlmple 4eo
8Crlptton ef
eve!'J' pa.rt of
.. bOller ancI
tract10n or
81mp1e lit&
ttOn&l'J' en
IIIne. wltb
ileflD1tteu of
all the tech"
meal terma
commenly
uae4. Tb18 Ia
ton.wed by
over 10 tat:
Q aeeUone
ooverlq ev

evel'J' pofnt
t'bat �r ...
oed... Tben
come almp\e
and pJalD cU·
reot4OJUI to
the youq

e� .. to bow to Nt ap _41 operate
ble enctno and boUer, followocl by Q__
ttOJUI ancI &DIIwera to what ebeuld be 40no
In evel'J' c.nvelvable dUlI.culty that maT
arIIIe, ooveriDa' BUch nbJeot. .. 1IC&l0 In
tho boller, econollllcal ftrfn.., Bparke, pru.
Bure, low water and daDPI' of eQlo
BlonB, lInlna' an. parln.. the onatne, ..t
tlng tho v&lVOll, orune, worldU lDjootor
and pump, lacIri.. and puttlD&' on'belts, etc.
There ere two cbaptera on f&nll enatno
eoonomy, .svtn.. tbe th..1'J' of the eteam
oJUdne, eepeclally In Its PracUcal appU
ca.f1ona to HCurin.. ecenomy of operation.
Chapter xn deBcrlb_ "Dlftorent Typee
of EngineB"':, Includiq etatto�, com.

pound CorlUlB and bI&h 1I:0ee4 e�...
and &11 the loadlDe malt.. of tra.otIon OD

&'IDee with an Illuetratlon of each. A.lIIO
chaptor en p,aollne oll&'ln.. and bow to
nm them, _41 _othor on bow t. nm a

tbruhln&'-ma.chino. The boo" d_.e with
a variety of ulHlful rectpeB and pruUcal
II1J&'PIStIOI1ll and tabl... _d 1'li quOlltloJUI
&Del aDJIIwera ofte• .sTOD In ez&DiI...UOJUI
for e�neer'e UceJUlo. BO&u� lUulI
tratod with pl&lw, etc.. limo el.u..
PrIce, U-
OtTen with one ye&r'. eUbecrlJJt10n to

the lI&JUIu :J'arDier tor U-II,� pre
D&l4. Ad4rau KaJUIu I'anil... ee-JNUlT,
T� K&u.

What Beehives to Use.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Notwith

standing the fact that the Langstroth

hive has been in constant use for
about fifty years, there has been and

still Is a constant effort being made

to supercede this old reliable standby.
I was well acquainted with Mr. Lang

stroth, and talked with him concern

ing the depth and length of his comb

frames, in connection with the pecu

liar shape of the body of the hive,
which looks like a bOlt-hive, being on

• ���!id:r::td :�s �����ani�:!�:�n��:�
.

: fourteen Inches wide, and about ten

i i�!�c:re�:�:rd b!h:l::::e:n��!et�� �!:� EI3 S��r:l�L EI3iinches higher than the front end. This ••
•

,

• •
•

]places the stores to the rear and above

1the bees, as they go into winter quar-

1ters in the front and lower part of the

lhive. It was ascertained by Mr_ Lan�
Istroth that bees will winter about as

'well in a hive of this shape, placed on

1the stand as above stated, as they will
iin a tall box-hive standing in a perpen

dicular position. And that, when ly
ing almost flat, lilre the Langstro(h,

there is on the upper surface a larger

space for placing surplus honey recep-

i itacles than is afforded by the ordinary
.

Ftall hive of the old bOlt kind, or any Sa...-,.t� etall, movable hive_ The American .. ...._ La.
hive sold many years ago by H. A.

King, was a tall hive, and at one time
was quite extensively used. But In

i
On February 2bt and March 7th and 21st Special Hom�seekers' tickets will

itime the features above-mentioned In

the Langstrath hive were seen to be be sold to Ft. Worth, Dallaea, Galveston, Houston, San Antonio and other Texas

preferable, and took the place of the points ,at the extremely low rate of $15.00 for the round trip. Points in Pecos

King or American hive. And so it has

,been wIth many others. Valley and return $20.00. El Paso and return $26.50. Rate of one fare plUB $2.00

iLately there haEl been quite an ef- t
.

t
.

Okl hId' T't A
. N M· A k d

'

'fort made to Introduce a hive with
0 pOln s In a oma, n lau errl ory, rlzona, ew exlOO, r ansas an

:shallower frames than the Langstroth Texas, tickets limited to 21 days from date of Elale and stop-overs allow,ed on the

nas. These In warm weather w1ll pos- going trip wi1ihin 15 days.
ilatltude of Kansas, I can not encour- For full information. literature, etc., address
:age the use of any hive shallower than ithe standard Langstroth frame. Let .. L "'."8 C n & .. A ..�..e'._. 11#..1-
it �e borne iI! mind that a shallower

_

. ••• "'."', • .-�- ,
•.• .,."",.,,, .... ••• _

hIve is made of narrower lumber than '

,
,I

"

tb,e Le,ngstroth, and costs the manufac- I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

via.
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here for want ot space. We suggest that
all those of our readers who are in any
way interested in manure-spreaders,
wrtte at once to the manufacturers for
their Illustrated and descriptive cata
logue. Address the Smith Manure Spread
er Co., 16-18 South Clinton St., Chicago,
and kindly say to them that you saw this
article in our paper.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
The Cook-Clarke Co., of Spokane,

Wash., have some very fine wheat- and
fruit-lands they are offering at reason
able prices in Yakima County, Washing
ton. A postal card or letter sent them
will bring full information.

We call attention to the advertisement
of a Kansas institution, known as the
"Marveline Company," of Leavenworth,
Kans., who are advertising "Marveline,"
a remedy for catarrh or eczema. If your
druggist does not keep it, send 60 cents
as per advertisement in this issue.

Kansas City Grain Market.

Receipts of wheat were moderate for
Monday ,119 cars. The demand was not

good. and trade was slow. Prices were

1@2c lower, mostly 1@I%c down. A fa�r
clearance was made. The railroads re

ported 119 cars of wheat received, com

pared with 143 cars a week ago and 122
cars a year ago. Sales of car lots by
sample on track, Kansas City: Hard
wheat-No. 2, 3 cars $1.08, 11 cars $1.07'h,
1 car $1.07, nominally $1.07@1.10. No. 3
hard, 1 car $1.07'h, 3 cars $1.07, 3 cars

$1.06'h, 16 cars $1.06, 2 cars $1.05. No. 4
hard, 1 car $1.05, 1 car $1.04'4, 5 cars $1.04,
4 cars $1.03, 2 cars $1.02'h. 7 cars $1.02, 1
cal' $1.01'h, 2 cars $1.01, 6 cars $1, 1 car 99c,
1 car 98c. Rejected hard, 1 car 91'hc,
nominally 85@95c. Soft wheat-No. 2 red,
nominally $1.09@1.12. No. 3 red, nominal
ly $1.06@1.09. No.4 red, 1 car $1.031h, 1 cal

mixed $1.04, 1 car $1.03, nominally �9c@$1.06.
Corn sold 'hc lower. Receipts were

large, but offerings on the floor were

only moderate. 'l'he demand W_"l rather
light. '1'he railroads reported 1�'1 cars of
corn received, compared with 77 cars a
week ago and 71 cars a year ago. Sales
of car lots by sample on traclt, Kansas
City: Mixed corn-No.2, 2 cars yellow
47%c, 2 ears yellow 47%,c, 6 cars yellow
47c, 7 cars 47c, 4 cars 46%,c; No.3, 2 can;

46�4C; No.4, 3 cars 40c; no grade, 1 car

36c, 2 cars 35'hc. White corn-No.2, 1
car 48c, 7 cars 47'hc; No.3, 2 cars 47c.
Oats receipts were heavy again, 38 cars

chiefly from Iowa. 'l.'he demand was

light. Prices were 1hc or so lower. The
railroads reported 38 cars of oats received
compared with 10 cars a weelt ago and
5 cars a year ago. Sales of car-lots by
sample on track, KUasas City: Mlxerl
oats-No.2, 1 car color 32',2c; No.3. nom

inally 31'h@32c, 1 car red 40c. White oat�
-No. 2, 1 car 33%c, 5 cars 33c, 2 cars 32%c
No.3, 4 cars 32%c.
Rye-No.2, nominaliy 78@79Ihc.
Corn chop-Nominally 89c, in l00-lb

sacks.
Flaxseed-Nominally $1.14% per bushel
.Timothy-Nominally $2.62% per 100 Ibs.
Bran-3 cars 85c, in 100-lb. sacks.
Shorts-Nominally 90@95c. in 100-lb

sacks.
Millet-German, $1.40@1.50; common, $1.2

@1.35 per 100 Ibs.
Red clover and alfalfa-$9@11.50 per 10

Ibs.
Cane seed-$1.40@1.50 per 100 Ibs.
Kaflr-corn-Nominaliy 80((L85c per 100 Ibs
Linseed caks-Car lot ... $27 per ton; ton

lots, $28; per 1,000 lbs., $15; smalier quan
titles, $1.60 per cwt. Bulk oli calte, ca

lots, $26 per ton.
Castor beans-$1.35 per busnel, In ca

lots; $1.80 less than car lots.

South St, Joseph Live Stock lYIarket
South St . .Joseph, Mo., February 27, 1905.
Moderate marketing of steers last week

caused a general advance of 10@15c pe
hundredweight, and the demand wa

strong with a higher range of prices
good to choice heavy steers are salable a

$4.80@5.25, while strictly fancy kinds ar

selling up to $5.50; .good light weight but
cher steers are selling largely at $4.25@
4.50, common to fair light weight grade
at �.75@4; canners are about steady wit
a week ago, while good butcher cows an
heifers show an advance of 10@15c; prim
offerings of heifers would sell at'oun

$4.25@4.40 but there are very few suc
kinds being offered; a pretty good clas
of heifers are selling at $3.50@3.75, wit
good fat weighty kinds at $4@4.15; goo
to choice cows are selling from $3.75@4.1
with exceptions up to $4.25, while th
great bulk of the offerings are selling a

$3@3.50. Feeding steers have been in bet
tel' demand and prices are ruling 10@15
higher; choice, well-bred heavy heifel
are quotable at $4@4.25 with handy style
at $3.25@3.75; yearlings and calves ar

meeting a good request at $2.60@3.80 fa
common to choice.

.

The receipts of hogs last weelt waul
more than double those of the previou
week and supplies at the five iarge ma

kets show an increase of over one hun
dred thousand, but prices have shown
little stronger tendency. The market t
day was active and a big 5c higher tha
Saturday with prices ranging from $4.60
4.92% and the bulk selling at $4.80@4.9
while there is not anything In gener
conditions to warrant any particula
change in values, tra:de believes th
prices will strengthen some during th
month and they are adViSing their cu
tamers to ship all stock that is ready fo
market. The demand here is very stron
and a great many more could be sold
advantage without impairing the health
tone of the market.
The market on good, fat wethers an

yearlings Is about steady with the hig
pOint of last week but lambs are ful
26c per hundredweight lower. Good Co
orade Ia.mbs to-day sold up to $7.65
a.galnst $7.90 for the extreme high poln
yearlings are quotable at $6.75@7: wet
9rs $6.7ii(!l6, and ewes at $5.50@5.75. -

WARRICK.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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SWINE.

Special Jlant.(lofumn

MARION COUNTY BARGAINS-160 aores, 5
miles from county seat, 4·room bouse. barn 44 by
feet, wltb sbed addition. 11 acres alfalfa, 40 acr
pll8ture with sprlDg. balance all good farm land. pa
bottom. Price, ,5,200. 400 acres, finely Improve
all good land except 20 aCre8, wblcb Is a little 8ton
wtll sell on eas� terms, or will take smallpr farm
part payment. All kind and sized farms for ea
Let me know wbat you want to buy', seU or tnid
A. S. Qulsenbury, Marlon, Kans.

FOR SALE-Poland·(,!hlna boars for Immediate
use. Sons of Proud Perfection second, out of Black
Missou'l Cblef sows. Fall gilts, f5 eacn. W. H.
Peck, Garnett, Kans.

FOR SALE-Say I I bave some flne, big-honed,
broad-baclI:ed Berksblres, brood sows or pigs. Want
some? Write me; turkeys aU 801d. E. M. Melville,
Eudora, Kans.

'Wanted,11 "For Bale,' "For Exchange," and
mall or special advertisements for abort time wtll
Inserted In thla column wtthont dlapiay for 10
nts per line of Beven worda or 1_ per week. Ini

tial' or a nnmber connted l1li one word. No Order
oepted for len than '1.00.

CATTLE. CENTRAL Kansaa Stock Farm has for sale
cheap, splendid Poland-China boars and gIlts, May
and June farr�w, sired by CorrectorWoodburn, and
K. O. Perlectlon, out of Sunshine and Tecumseh
sows. E. J. Knowlton, Prop., Alden, Rice Co., Kans

FOR SALE-Boars for Immediate use. Sons of
Perfect I Know, out of daughter!(lf Ideal Sunshine.
Goo. W. MalTet, Lawrence, Kans.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-For another of
me kin" equally a& good. my registered Hereford
11, Farmer 843fi4, oalved Dec. 20,189'7. S. O. Tbomp-
n, Route 2, McPberson, Kao_s_. _

FOR SALE-A 2-year-old solid red Shortborn bull,
uardsman -206476, by Cbarmlog 4tb: also 2 Thistle
p cows, Address J. P. Engle, Alden, lIlce County,
ans, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
FOR SALE-8horthorns-Our herd bull, Green
ood 166865 and 8 young bulls, all Scotcb-topped.
rookover Bros., Eureka, Kans.

-----------

ASPARAGUS PLANTS-Palmetto and Barr's
Mammotb, two b<st varieties. Every bome garden
aneuld bave a bed of tbls early, bealthful and dell
clous vegetable: euceeeds everywhere:·endures a life
time. I-year-old plants. by express. 50 cents per 100.
James C. JonES, Leavenwortb, Kans.

----

SEEDS WANTED-There are many Inquiries

��fl:�d�\dl�f��J�_��;!�'::ltf:r��tO!.�����s�fR��i�
corn A ulled to localities, etc., are 10 demand. Those
wbo have such for sale may make profits for the-m
"elv sand confer beneflta on others by advertising I 0
this column.

FOR SALE-A registered Red Polled bull, 80
onths old, welgbt 1.600 poundsl In good condition,
III guarantee him a breeder; pr ce ,100. For pedl.
ree or otber Information adilress W. E. Brookel.ly,
5 E. Hancock, Lawrence, Kans.

]'OUR GOOD HEHEFORD BULLS, 15 to 20
montbs, a� reduced prices If taken .t once: also a tew
ounger ones. A. Johnson, Clearwater, Kans.

FOR SALE-Guemsey bull. from best registered
tock. J. W. Perkins, 428 Altman Building, Kansas
ty,Mo�. _

-FOR SALE-8horthorn bulls, 11 to 18 months old,
red by Godoy Butterfly 1425li6; two are Rose or

Imrons, one Wild Eyed and oue Lydia Languish;
one better bred aed few better Individuals: eacb one

ut ot an extra good big cow; will sell my herd bull,
odOY Butterlly, having used him 4 years. E. S.

Myers, Chanut�, Kans.

FOR SALE-Eight good, registered Shorthorn
uUa, four straight crulckahankb good onesa, and
rices right. H. W. MoAlee, Sta. ,Topeka, ....ans.

FOR SALE-A 8-year-old Shortbom bull, aired by
Royal Bates. Addrel!l Dr. N. J. Taylor, Berryton,
Kana.

ALFALFA SEED-J. T. Ax' ell, Newton, Kans.
_

FOR SALE-Choice aUaUa seed. guaranteed pure.
For prices write J. E. :l'lfe, Newton, Kans.

FOR SALE - Speltz, 60 eents per buahel: Soy
Beans ,126; Hed Kafir corn, 50 cents: sacks free In
10 busbel Jots. Seed extra nice and clean. C. M.
Garver, A btlene, Kane.

-----------

FOR SALE-300 strawberr z plaots, five kind.
early. mtd-aeasou and late. for 'I: 100 Kansas raepber
rtes, ,I. 26 Coocord grapes, fl: 200 Palmetto aspara
gus, ,I. A. J. Nlcbolson, Maouattan, Kans.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Best varieties, low

S��:raIJA.vr::, �o"::!I::�,:'::e 5,2" miles north on

ALFALFA SEED,,7. J. Glenn, Wallace. Kans
-

FOR SALE-Good speltz (emmer) seed, In sacks
at 60 cents a busbel. A. C. Axtell, Bigelow, Kans.

FOR SALE-Pure Kuoonkamacaroni seed wheat
,1 per busbel. Hayes Moyer, Ludell, Kans.

FOR SALE-2 choice Hereford bulls, 22 montha
Id; sometlllng good. Call on or addre8s A. Johnaon,
Bonte 2, Olearwater, 8edgewtck CO.. Kanllllll.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE - Five high· grade Percheron stud
otts, two coming 2 years old. weight. 1,450 pounds:
bree coming 1 yoar uld, Two are thlrty·one tblrty
econds. One fifteen-sixteenths, and two are seven

Igbts. Would seU cheap If Anyon. can use tbe
whole lot C. M. Garver, A bllene, Kans.

FOR SALE-Speltz 6Octs. per busbel, sacked. L
G. Patterson, or M. Arno�, Blue Rapids, Kans.

WANTED-Cane, kaflr-com, millet, alfalfa. clo
ver, English blue-grass and otber sa.ds. If any to

�".fs��n&::'Af��s and write us. Missonri Seed Co.

SEED - COBN-"mldreth Yellow Dent easily
ranked first as tbe best producing variety." Bulletin
128. Write C. 1!l. mldreth, Altamont, Kans.

WANl'JGD-TO t'ade standard bred stallion for a
ood jack. Six'stalIIous to ch()ose Irom. J. T. Axtel,
NewtoD, Kana.

FOR SALE OR TRADE ior other stock; tbroe
ancy saddle StalllOh8, 4 end 6 years old; four servlc
ble jacks, 8 and 4 years old. Address Fairview
Stock Farm, Route 3, Hartford, Kans.

-------

FOR SALE-George Novi.. 40570 da'k brown or

mabogany hay stallion, foaled 1903 81reNovar 26434
hy NorvaI2:14� bv Electioneer: dam by Damo. son oi
Jerome I!.ddy 2:16Yo, sscond <lam b� Patcben Wilkes,
Ire of Joe Patcben �:Ol�. Tbls Is a promlslog colt,
good size, good bone and muscle, kind a d gentle,

�$��e!��I��:O��!/�� :��J'i."c��u�fo�a�r.�g�: $1.8
ell at a bargain as I have no place for a stud
Addre.s W. J. FlIntom, Lawrence, Knns

60,000 TREES AT HALF PRICE-Flrst-clB81! ap
piA, ·plum, cherry. Plants, shrubs at wbolesale
Peach trees, flO per thonsand. Frelgbt prepaid any
where. Catalog free. Seneca Nursery, 8en_eca, Kas
FOR SALE-Speltz, 700 bnshel; macaroni wheat

f1, f. o. b. Wbeeler.l: Baldwin, Delpbos, Kans.; 0
S. B. Wbeeler, Ada, Kans.

SHEEP.

FOR ",ALE OR TRADE-Hiley T 37803, sired by
Happy lIlI�y 16312. sire �f Riley B 2:05� and othors;
darK bay. 15� bands, I.I�O poun"s, 7 ·years old,
sound, sure foal·getter. best kind of a disposition. a
good looker, bas beon used as a lamlly t>orse, never
rained but can SliOW a 2:40 Clip; will seU to a respan
sible party and let him payout, or trade for a good
big jack. This will appear once. L. A. Lhullller,
Prop. Pleasanton Stock Farm, 1'Ieasanton, Kans.

FOR SALE CRE.lP-Or trade for cattle. one

M, mmotb·bred ja"k, 4 )'ears Old, black. gond per
fermer, a bre dpr; Doe Norman brown 8talllon, 1,800
ponnlts. 10 yoars old; one trottlng.bred stallion by
SIlkwood, 16 bands. w�lght 1,200 pounds, 4 years aids,sure breeders. J. C. Hentzler, Route 2, 10peka, Ka

WANTED-For Westem Kan�as rancb. 500 t
1.000 ew"s brod to lama about May 1. F. A. Lonner
Weo6ter, Iowa.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

TWO SN APS-160 aclPs. 130 acres culllvated, 6
acres wheat, one balf goes, 5-room bouee, otbEir farm
buildings. Prlcef�,800;'5OUd"wu. balance In payment
2511 Acre farm, IdS ae .. 8 cultlvatpd, 6.room-lJouse
barn and other out·buildings. Prl"", ,>0 per acre
Write us wlren you come to see these. Oarrlson.l:
Studeba�er, Mluneapoll., Kans.; also office at .lflo
rence, Kans.

----------_._---

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One large. black 4-year
old Jark, sl)und, good bone. good actor, and sure

Addr.,s Lock Hox 53, r;;terllog, Kans.
FIFTY larm. In Soutbern Kansas, frrom ,15 to $7

per acre; can suit you In grain Btock ur fruit farm
I have fdorw' In Ow: lahoma, Missouri and Ark8DRB
for 881e Ilr exclulDge. If � ou want city propertl',
bave It. Write m�, I can fix you out. Wm.Oreen
P. O. Box 966. Wichita; Kans.

� OR :>ALE-Imported Ablre borse. wFlght 1 800
pounds: Black arrlor JaCk. 15% baods. we glls
1000 pounds: bOth In fine sbape; will Bell cheap. C. J
Pa.t.terson, Duquuln, KaDe.

A DESlRABLE FAltM on tbe road from Topek
to Burllngame, for sBle or rent, 150 acres, has H. F
D., near SChllol aDd cburch. For pantculars ad
dress W. ll. Thomas, Odessa., Df'laware.

Faa SALl!l-A grao"son of Lord RUfseU. 4 years

��ds �:�e;���t�r:�kl�:8U��;;I:'h :��p�:� y��0�1�b
speed: perloctly"ound: offered tor no fault; a low
price If tahen soon. Addre"" Jno. W. Yeoman, Lyn
dOD,K._a_n_s_. _

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One Imported black
Frencb Draft Slalilon.... 4 years old welgllt 1,960
pounds. K. C. Berry, Eskridge, Kans.

FOR SALE OR' TRADE- French draft stallion
black In color, 12 years oldr registered, welgbt 1,800
pounds. sound One Imported black Percheron. 12

years old. weight 1,600 pounds. BOund. One steel
gray jack, 7 ye..rs old, 16-1 bands In belgbt, sound
and good performer. One unbroken 3-year-old black
jack, 16-1 bands blll:h. Colts to sbow: prefer young
jacks. jennets or registered Draft mares. No land
wanted. Am qulUlng tbe business. J. A. Marshall,
Gardner, Johns9n County, Kans.
--- --- ----------------

GOOD bottcm farm for cash or grain rent, 14
acreB, 7 miles from .I£mporla. Address J. M
Rhodes, Emporia, Kalls.

_. _ .. _----------------

I HAVE a section In a bOdy' 160 acre. of It cre.
bottom bay land. 60 of tbl. bottom Is good allall
land, 100 acre. level farm land. one mile of creek
fenced and cross-fenced. good 4-room bouse. 12 by 1
bay mow, 12 by 16 lean-to stable. telephone, doll
mall, 8 mil., to Meade, 1% miles to schoul. Prlc
$4.000; one-ball cdsh. balance any kind o( time at
)Jer cent. �. H. Boyer, Mead.e, Kans.

FREE LIST-California farm., rancbes. Wrl
National Cloorlng House, San Francisco, Cal.

se:��eni��tfe:��-:;C��e.l�rs���:n��rri c�ouUn�
Kan"Bs farms to sell. Buckeye Ageucy, Route
WilliamSburg, Kans.

-----------------------------

SOME GOOD BARGAINS-160 acres, 40 acr
bottom, fine orcbard. fa,500; 820 acres, '4,000 wort
of Improvements. tII,500: 320 acres, 70 acres bottom
well Improved, 16,200; 240 acres nice smooth Ian
good Improvements. $3,600; 400 acres, 170 acres
first and second bottom In cultlvatlon, f5,OOO: 4
acres, 110 acres In cultivation, ell per acre, on
fourtb casb, balance to snit. Grass land In any slz
tract lrom 160 to 4,000 aores, from ,10 to fl2.50 p
acre Try us. Garrison & Studebaker, Florence, K
Office at l'llinneapolle, Kaos., also.

FOR SALE-=A Reglsterpd Percberon stallion
Alii, nee. A splendid Sire, maboganybay, easy terms.
Address, J. H. Pennick, Menoken, Kans.

LEAVKNWOllTF.I. COUNTY JACK FARM
5 miles north of Easton; 20 jacka and Jennets
for sale.

______O_._J:_!:orson, Potter, Kans_. _

EIGHT REGISTERED PERCHERON and
FrenCh Coacb stallion and one large black jack,
cheap for casb, to olose tbem out by April 1. H. C
Staley, breeder, Bose Hili, liutler COunty, Kans.

FOR SALE-Black Mammotb jack, wtth white
pOints, 8 years old, good breeder, can sbow colts
easy handled, quick service. $175 If taken at once:
A. E. Cooper. Route I, Miami, Indian Ter.

FOR SALE-A registered black Norman stallion,
weight 1,800, coming 6 years old; also a tbreP.-quarter
grade, coming 5 years old, welgbt 1,600, a

'fi':�s�ndlvldual and breeder. R. E. CB8IId, .ocheltree,

C:ot�A�f!I���;;-n�.h�c�I��t�f:h:aCI:�i
Do...a, Kana:, on or about the 10th day of October,
1904, weicht &�nt 900 ponnds, age abont 8 years,
worth, 140; Iora"ded en the left sbonlder, owner or
owners wID pleaae come prove propert7 and pay ex- .

pe" ....a.

IMPROVF.D FARMS, rancbes. alfalfa farm
pasture lands,-Osborne, RUBsell, and Rooks Cou
ties, Kansas.. Mercantile stocks to sell or trad
Correspondence sollclted. Write to-day. Otis
Smltb, Natoma, Osborn County, Kans.

FOR SALE-200 acres fine pasture land, 175 acre
of It Is mow land, two miles from Alma,lIvlng wate
that never falls, all fenCed. 'rills Is a bargain
taken soon. Call on' or address Mrs. M. A. Wat
Alma, Kans.

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN. PATENT A.TTORNEY
"18 KaDBna Avenuc, 'l'opekn, Kana.

MABon 2; 1905.
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FARMS AND RANOHES.

LAND FOR SALE.
wetltem part of the great wheat atate. H. V
lbert, WallaCe, Kans.

.-------------------------

HEAP' HOMES In Southern Arkansas and
Te' as: no wi ter, fine health, gopd wattr, 1I00d

ops of cotton, corn and all kinds fruit In abnn
ance: gt'od acnoots and enurchea; can get excursion
tes for borne eekers th- reo
I bave fine bargain. In land rear tbls city; alao In
ty property. I want 100 salesmen .to handle a

wift-selllng article. Bumelhlng: new. A bustier can
ake big money, If you are Interesled In any of
bove, enclose stamp, write to

D. A. WiIllRm�,
206 Nortb'MnID:St..

Wichita, K.a"s.

5 At FARMS FOR SALE In HaTVey'CoUn-
ty, Kan•. --';. D. WIlIl.ms. ,·f Harvey County

ausaa, can sell you any kind;of a fa.m you destre,
om elgbtles to wbole section. Many ot, theBe
rms have running water thereon, some ot them

e��s�lrJ��E�d���� �og�r���h�m;�iJ::P�::
Kans.

FARMS For rich farming and frult-llrowtng
Write J. D. S. Hanson, Hart, Mich.

Fine Farm For Sale.
Located In Anderson County, Kansaa, 90 miles
outbwest of Kansas City and 60 miles from West·
balla, on main llne MIBSOUri Pacific Railway. FIne

ay ot 320 acres wltb very comfortable house and
ood barn. Lowest cash price. ,22.50 per acre, wortb
30. For full parUculars, address L. A. B. care of
KaDsas Farmer, Topeka, Kans.:

"WE CAN SELL"
r trade your farm, mercbandlse, or otber property.

Write description and prlee of wbat you have to
ell, Tell us what you want to buy or trade for.

OUTHERN.KANSAS REALTV CO., Elk Cit" Km._

LAND IN THE OIL DISTRICT.
We have land from S6 to S60 per acre m
racts of 160 to 1,500 acres. List your prop
rty with us. We Bell or trade everything.
Money loaned. FarmB rented and rents'
oneeted.

ENLOW« CO.,
Elmdale, Kansas.

FARM LOANS
Made dlreot to farmers In Shawnee and
anjolnlng counties at a low rate ortnterest.,
Money ready. No delay In closing loan when
a good title Is furnished and security Is satta
actory. Please write or call.

DAVIS, WELLCOME & 00 ••

Stormont Bid... 107 Weet 8th, Topeka, K.

CASH For Your He.rEslale
01 Business anyWhlre

I Can 8ellll; I MEAN IT
Send me J)escnption and
LOWEST CASH PRICE IOday .

. W. E. MINTON.
III England Bldg. IlosU _Cit,. lIa.

I CAN SELL YOUR FARM, RANCH OR
BUSINIIlSS, DO matter where located.

.

Properties and bus
neSR of all kinds sold
quickly for cash In
all parts of the United
States. Don't walt.
Write to-day, descrlb
IDg what you have to
sell and give olWlh
prloe OD same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
Real Estate Specialist

4111nl.. All. TODlh, 110 I

M ISCELLANEOUS •

WAN'l"ED-An Eugllsb Mastlft' pop. State price.
give �escrlptlon and addros". Rev. P. AlpboDse
Beanstaelter. Gnrnett, Kane,

WANTEO-Responslble position on farm by prac
Ucle working farmer. 'i'ne sclenceo[ agr1culture In all
branches und�rstood and aPPUfd; accoullts accu
rately kept; married, no children; state requirements
and salary In first letter. References given and
required. F. C. Jobnson. Hastings, Nebr.

NOTICE-Is hereby given, tbat the name of tbe
Farmers Mutual Hall Insurance Association, bav·
Ing Ita principal office aud pl.ce of buslnes" In tbe
t:lty of Topeka. Coun ty of 8hawnP.e, and r;;tate of
Kansas, bas heen duly changed. aecordlng to tbe pro
visions 01 tbe Statute In such caBes. made and pro
vided, to tbe tir.ln Growers Hall InsuranceCompany_
W. F. Bagley, President of said lJorporation.

W. G. HAWORTH. Stock Auctioneer. Eudora,.
Kans. Cbolce Galloway cattle and a farm for sale.

HONEY-New crop, water wblte, 8 cents per.
pound. SpeCial prices on quantity. A. S. Parson,
Rocky Ford, Colo. .

FOR SALE-Second·band engines, all kinds and
all prices; also separators tor farmers own. use. Ad
dress Tbe Geiser Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

US:dOt�!! :;���ia=s���d60?:,:.tc:.!';I�:����:"l�u
C. A. Hatcb, Rlohland,Center, Wis.

The Stray List
Week Ending February 23.

Woodson County-Fred Jackson, Clerk.

23����;;-eT��;�nU���.���e�,��:r�d�P�ef::i
700 poundB, star In forellead, lelt hind toot white;
valued at ,50.

Week Ending March 2.

PottawotQmle County-C. A. Krutzmacher, Clerk.
HEH'EH-Taken up by Woo. Kolterman, Mill

Creek tp. (P. O. Onaga). Feb. 13,1005, one red, white
.potted helfer, slit In rlgbt ear; valued at '12.

Wlcblta County-F. G. Jones, Clork.
OATTLE-Taken up by Jes"e Hucy, tn White

Woman tp., !Jec. 18, 1004, one hlack cow, between 6
and 8 years old. 'arge horns wltb ear marks; one
black yearling steer, dehorned. a little white In fore
head; two 4-year-old spotted !oeed cows. 'dehorned;
one wblte·faced red co ... wI'h homs; blaqk cow.wtth

�:��o.and beart, otber. branded With.beart;.r,ued
i fl')'"

. \' ....



?ainki\\el' PERRY DAVIS'

The world-known boosebold 'remedy for cots,
burns, brnlsel-cougbs, colds, sore

throat.

----_._-------------

$7 00 Dally Av. selling IDEAL PUMP

EQUALIZERS. IIlk. all pump. wotk
I BASY. WlndruU1!runinIUghte,twiad.

TIT .lLL PUIIPS. lIeril ..n. them.

rUIJLT WARR.lNTlD. E:a:elu.h.territorJ' Wrth

Vump EqualiserCo., '0 V Dearbora S'., Cbiaaao, lU.

S·3 D S
Send n. your addre..
und wewill show you

�ml'h�!rk .�!.�y�����i:�U!�::1:
tho locaUty where you live. Send U8 your address and we will

explain the business fully, rememberwe jfl1arantA)ca
clear profit.

::�:�,rtiNfI�Z;TU��:b��tolY'80�' 8SR :::�r����::

UM,N4·hI_ I I l'ur:r�.dNo'f�rg'h�
.

cbarge.. Simple

of construction. Excell.ln beaoty. convenience and

strengtb. Costs Uttle more tban oak or locust. will

last for all time. Renders universal satisfaction.

Reliable men wanted wbo can work territory. De

scrlptlve matter free. Address with "tamp.
ZEIGLER BROS., Hutchlnllon, Kanll.

ISENT
O'N TRilL

A Fence Macblne tbat wlll make over 100

B lea of Fence and trom 60 to 70 rods & d&y

jrelh&E\Y�Jro.9,DJ"l...P�I.W.��!'t.
Wire atWbolesale PrIces. Catalogue�'ree.

IUtleJmaD Bro•• Do:. 61 "_cle. lDd.

FEWEST POSTS
required wltb Page Fences becnnseof Rtrengtb and

springiness of our blgh carbon wire. That's
a slIvlng

PageWoven Wire Fence Co•• Box7B40. Adrian. Mich.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACH I N ERYin America. We

have been mak

Ing I t for over 20 years. Do not buy until you
see our new Illustrated Catalogue No. 41. Send

for It now. Itls FREE.

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

Wen Drilling
Machinery .

Port·oble end drill BOY

depth br stoem or borse

g�;I:'-. �,� ���fe�:!
competition. Send for
Free Illustrated Oatalog

SIO'!9 S".IP fOld', 114.00 OI.I,nlui
eflodll STe.r Wind MIiI,
'{o\I e manut"'Gti'J.k'e U} !JlIel and

:,?,Ie�",.uoo��n ...

notlg"ta,Wll1te :Ha....�

�':-'I.c�..��i�1r ....<li 1..1...._--
GURRIE WIND lULL 00""

!OiplO.... k..... ·

(Boldwltll orwitbootelentor.)

:���:;c::r:.i::'J�"o��::!�lo;::l:.�O�J
:;� kN::;''':tir�:,nJrr�t�l.. Crrad-

LIGHTEST
RUNNINO.

ro·;:t��. °s��·,:tZe7t!,:rod:
wheel use.

Allo make Sweep Grlnderol
bo&ll Geared aDd 1'1,,10.

o

00
LarKeat Optloal MallOrder

Mouae In theWest•.

__ uamlDe4 INe a&lCllIWolII!17 by mall.

A.a7lV1e..... for II. Wl'hllforfftlllezamlDaUoD

.... l1li4 WaRrUiIIl C!Ualosa.. 8t.�D 111&f·

.......
�
.•••••IIu T .

THE KANSAS FAltMER-·

The Story of a Success.

Back of every great business success

there Is a story, If one can but get at It.
The success of the Ohio Carriage Man

ufacturing 'Co.. of Cincinnati. makers. 0'(

the famous Split Hickory Vehicles, with

whose merits thousands of our readers

are already familiar because they own

Split Hickory buggies, Is a striking In

stance of this truth.

Mr. Phelps, the president cif this 'Con

cern Is a man of original Ideas, and dur

Ing his years of practical training In all

branches of buggy-making, he thought
out a plan o·f selling buggies that was so

radical a departure from established

methods that when he organized The

Ohio Carriage Mfg. Co.. and announced

his policy, the "wise" heads of the car

riage world said. "Phelps, you're crazy!
If you persist In starting your business

on that plan your company will be bank

rupt In a year!" A few, more liberal In

their views, gave him two years In which

to make.a business failure. "Just .glve
the young man enough rope and he'll

hang himself, sure," was the way they

put It.
Phelps said nothing-just smiled.

That· was many years ago, and H. C.

Phelps Is In business to-day-hls com-

The use ot split hickory In wheels and

runntng gears was decided upon, and

trom that day to this every Split Hickory
buggy hall hOO wheels and running gears
made entirely of Split Hickory. Small

logs ot second growth Shellbark Hickory
are split with the grain, and the pieces
that split straight are selected, all cross-

gralrred wood being) discarded. .

Here 'Is the secret of the wonderful

wearing qualities of Split. Hlckorv bug

gies. The 'g'reat elasticity of the parts
that must withstand the wear and strain

of hard usage not only adds to the life

of the buggy, but to Its easy riding qual-
Ities as well.

.

The Ohio Carriage Mfg. Co. have al

ways held strictly to the lines or straight
forward business pollcr.. They keep their

vehicles up to the h ghest standard of

Split Hickory quality always. regaroless

of the competition of rattle-trap buggy
makers or the "scrap heap" catalogue
houses. They employ skilled labor. and

pay good wages. You wlll not find any

boy painters In their painting department.

or $3-a-week girls In the trimming depart
ment. Every vehicle that they turn out

Is built from the ground up In their own

great factory. and Is just as good as mod

ern methods. up-to-date equipment, and

skilled labor can make It.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAVS.

Herewith we show a correct likeness of

the lot of Galloway bulls now being ad

vertised by G. E. Clark. proprietor of the

Capital View Stock Ranch, Topeka. Kans.

This unusually fine lot of bulls may be

seen at any time at Mr. Clark's city barn,

2301 Van Buren St., Topeka.
Among the lot wI)) be found a number

of the herd-header sort, some that prom

Ise to develop Into something choice. Have

exceedingly heavy coats with fine, furry
bottoms, well-prepared for the kind of

weather we have been having the past
few weeks. Thlly are sired by the well

bred bulls, Devoy of Wavertree 17094, a

son of Marlo of Castlemllk 15054 (7032), Pe-

pany selling more buggies and better bug

gies by his "fool" plan than any manu

facturer In the United States, and com

petitors are about breaking their necks

In a frUitless endeavor to keep up with

him.
Mr. Phelps' bold stroke of business pol

Icy was nothing more nor less than to

build good. honest, absolutely first-class

vehicles, sell them to the consumer di

rect on what he termed a "30 days' free

use plan," and to show his good faith by

giving the purchaser, as an a.ddltlonal

safeguard, a full two years' binding guar

antee, covering every part of the vehicle,

covering Its wearing qualities, covering
the material used In It, covering the work

manship at every essential point.
On the success or fallur� of this policy

'he willingly staked his entire capital, his

reputatlon-everythlng-and won. He

won because the public recognized almost

Instantly the new element of fair play In

this policy. which afforded them a pro

tection they had never before had, and

gave them the Immense OOvantage of

buying at wholesale and from first hands.

Mr. Phelps struck the keynote, and the

public responded-"Send on your bug

gies!"
Orders began pouring In from all parts

of the United States. The business ot the

Ohio Carriage Mfg. Co. has a history of

continuous and rapid growth that has

few parallels In the manufacturing world.

But we are getting ahead of our story.
On every page of the history of this Ohio

carriage manutacturer's remarkable suc

cess Is written large the words "Split
Hickory." At the very outset ot his ca-

. reer as .& manutacturer ot vehicles Mr.

Phelps laid as the comer-atone of the

buslnelSB, "QU&lIt¥.II •

ter Jackson H, 12461, by Phenix of Dyke
Creek 7183, out of Imported Bloomer of

Klrkhlll 704 (6445). and McGuln of Clover

Hill 21942, a son of Arno the Great 1602.

Mr. Clark has bad a life-time experience
In pure-bred ea.ttle business, has been

very choice In picking his breeding stockl
and now has about 75 head In his hero or

registered Galloways which contain some

very choice animals. He has a number of

native cows on his ranch which have

calves from the Galloway bull, and' par
ties not familiar with the cross should

call and get acquainted with Mr. Clark,
and- have him show them what the single
cross will do on natives, which get mar
ket-toppers every time.

We have carried the advertisements of

the Ohio Carriage Mfg. Co. In our columns

for years and have never had a complaint
from a single subscriber.

Those of our readers who think of buy
Ing a buggy. or a vehicle of any kind,
should send for a free copy of their beau

Uful 1905 catalogue, containing 192 pages,

and showing their entire line of Split
Hickory Vehicles and Oak- Tanned Har

ness. A postal card request will bring It.

Address 'rhe Ohio Carriage Mfg. Co. (C.
H. Phelps, Pres.j.Btatlon 25, Cincinnati, O.

Free Roofing Sample.
Until recently an absolute waterproof

roofing was practically not to be found.

But In the Improved AMATITE-a Tarred

F'elt, Roofing with a: Mineral Surtace-we
believe those who are Interested In the

roofing subject will find exactly what they
are looking for. The makers' clalms have

been fully Bubstantiated by the test of

surface,· and the cost Is slight. A sample
and full information Is sent free by ad

dressing the Barrett Manufacturing Co.,
at New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Cin
cinnati, St. Louis, Allegheny, Kansas

City. New Orleans, or Minneapolis.

One ot the first Cahoon Hand Broad

cast Seed-Sowers made was sold to Mr.

J. P. Shattuck, ot Portland, Me.. who

has used It every seBSon for more than

forty years. Many other farmers have

used these machines for twenty-five to

thirty-five years, each. It pays the tann

er well to get an accurate machine that

will l88t a lifetime. This sower Is made

by the Goodell Company. Antrim, N. H•

Write tor catalOCU"
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VARICOC"ELE
.AP•• PAINL•••• PER.AN.NT CUR. GUARANT.ED

16 ,.ears· ezperlenoe. No mone,. acoepted ontll p..

&lent II well. CONSULTATION ANDVllUABLB

BOOJ[ FRIIlE. b,.mall or a' 011108. Write to

QR.C.M.COE,9IS-BW.I... S1..III"'CIty,1Ib,

CANCER
Cored to stay cured, My TRUIlI Ml!ITHOD kllls tbe

'deadly germwblob 0&08eSCanoer. No knltel No

p&ln I Longest establlsbed. most
reUable cancer

apeetaltst. 16 years In tbls location. 19lveaWRIT

TIlINLEGALGUARANTEI!l. My fee depend. on my

success. Send for free l06-p.bookand positive proots

DR E 0 SMITH 2836CHERRYIT'.l
I • I , KANIAI CITY I MUo

GRAND ISLAND ROUTE
DOUBLE DAILY SE�VICE, with

new SO-foot Acetylene Gas-Iighted Pull
man Chair Cars (seats free) on night
trains and Pullman High-back Beat
Coaches on dRY trains..

Dlrec:ct Line between Kansas City
and St. Joseph, Mo., Hiawatha, Sa

betha, Seneca, Marysville, Kan.;
Fairbury, Hastings and Orand Island,
Neb.

QUICK TIMB TO CALIFORNIA.
AND THB PACIFIC NORTHweST.

S. M. ADSIT,
OeD'1 P.... APDt.

St. Joseph, Mo.

Learn About
Pacific Northwest

Our new and handsomely illustrated

88-page book (with map) tells you
about the leading industries in Oregon
Washington and Idaho, where the

best of everything grows and where

there are more openings tor the man
with small means or the man with

thousands, than anywhere else in the

Union. Four cents in postage will

bring it to you. Write today.

.

A. L. CRAIG. GENE ..AL P....ENGE.. AGENT

THE OREGON RAILROAD" NAVIGATION Co.

PORTLAND.O"1I:00N

Don't forltet theGreat Lewis �
Clark Exposition, Porttand, Oregon,

June I, to October 15, 1905

Suffering
Will Not Help Your
Disea.se, but Will
Weaken Your

Nerves.
'I'olka who thInk It .. better to bear

pain than soothe It-aN wronc.

Old-fashioned doctoN WIe4 to 8&Y It

",.. better, becaus. the,. had nothlll8
with which to_ pain but 4&ncerows.

beart-para!yzinc �
But now. that & -.re remedy bur

been found. Dr. JIll..
' Anti-Pain PlllIr.

It .. WTonc to auffer. for nothlDc C&D be

pined but weakened IMrveB.

A saf. rule to remember Is: WbeD

III pain, take an Anti-Pain PUL

This will soothe your quiverlnc nervu.

Dr. Milell' Anti-Pain Pllla reU.ve pain
by r8lltorlng the natural leeretlon., III

which they dltrer from opium and alm

ilar narcotic drugs. which reUeve pain

by checking the action ot the .lands.

The,. are sure and harmless, and are

the latellt medical treatment for the

cure of Headache, N.ura1c1a. Backache,
aIIlewnatillm, Dlulne.. , Toothache.

Stomachache, Ilenstruai (Monthly)
Palna. Also nerve IrrttatiOIlB like Sea

licJm_, Car-SlckDe8ll, BleeplBBIIDeu.

1Dcl1...Uon, etc.
Pleaant to take. Quick III reaults.

"I ha". uaed Dr. :Uilo' Anti-PaID

PiUa for lIck, nerTOWS headache, and
have receJ.yH the beIIt results. I hllU"

W,. NCOmmeDll thUr curative p�_
ti� fer th.n-_ _� IUcc8ll8tul."-RlIIV.

RAY.A. WA'I'IW8, D. D•• 10_ cttJ'. Ia.
Sold b,.� at 160. MonQ' 1I&0Il:

If am boz t_ net belp. Nevar"
III bulk.
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__U_R_O_C__-J_�S_E_Y S_�_I_N_E__• �, ('
O M TROTTABILII�B, KA.B·lfamoUI neI I roo-JerBeys, Po and..ohlnu.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.
Geo. Briggs & Bon, - - Ola:y Oenter, Neb.

YOUnlltook for 11&141.

Reglltered Stook, DUJI.OC-.JBRSBYS, oontainl

N. B. sl'��,0�lt���fuS""8.
DUBOC-JERSEYB-l.Arp-boned and lonl-bodled

kind. .... fine lot of fall pip (eltherll8x) for
.ale. Prlcetlreponable.

E. S. OOWEE, B. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kanl.

MAPLE AVENUE BERD

Duree-Jerseys
s. U. HO�B,

�klhlt... K.a.a.
Farm two mllee weet of
city on Haple ....venue

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC·JERSEYS
Now numberalliO; all head for our two II&lea, Ooto-

ber 25 1904, and Januaey 81, 19015.
;r. B. DAVIS, :Falrvtew. Browa C•• , K....

THB OLD �BLlABLB KLONDYKB HB�D.
For Sale-One ....prll and four September malee.

Two June and ellht Sept. llila. Obolce of 80 head.
p�u fight. Qual.t,l tight ...... I"....�"I.I. ,.

PEA�L DUROC-JE�SEY HE�D.
WrlteC.�. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dlokla••aCo••
Kaa••• for prlcetl on Duroe-Jerae:y hoga. Be haa
tbem. Oan sblp on four roads,--Bock Islaud, Union
Paclflc, Santa Fe and IIlI880Url raclflc.

_ FOR 'SALE
Twe1ve head of pedigreed Duroe

I
. Jersey boara, good color; weigh

from 160 to 176 pounds; at farm
era' prices. '0 to ,12 each.
CHAS. DORR. Route 6. O.a.e ()It:y. Kaa.

Tbe Pamoul Pant:)" Herd
DUROC JERSEY SWINE

, A tew gUtB and 7 dne yonng boars tor Bale.
Breed lOW Bale at Concordla, Feb. 21, 1906.
JNO. W. JONBS 6: CO., �. P. D. 3. Delpho•• Kan.

'So�. Fin. Aul(u.t ftd S.p-
t.�b... Pl.,.-O-.....oo- ".

Eltber sex. 88 want"d. Price ,1U each. 'J'hey are
of goOd red color, good ear. back and feet; also some
bred suws at low prtces, All stock registered. Brood

. sows to farrow In March. Mr. &. Mrs. Benry
,Sbrader.Boute 1. Wauneta, Kans.

Wheatland farm Herd Duroc-Jersevs
PI!':.r::\:-:n�'Te:!fe�lear�":io�,,:��n:,�:tg��
and open. Our yearling berd boar. Natban 8897,
dam Lincoln Lass 827792, will .. Iso be sold.
IlEO. W. WJLEY & BuN. South Haven, Kans.

DUROC -JE�SEY B�ED SOWS
Fifteen cbolce bred sows and gllla and
two young male plga for sale. Write for
prices. breeding, etc.

R. F. NORTON, - Clay Center, Kans.

DUROC-JERSEY HOOS.
All 8tock reliBtered. Pip for sale weighing 160 to

200 pounds. both sexea. Will bave tIOWi for earl:y
farrowing at t20 each. SprlDl males and lilla, ,10
to 115. Address
Mr. &:Mr.. Hearl' Shrader.�aaaeta.Kaa.

PLAINVILLB .HB�D
.,VR.OC-d'ICR.SICYS

For sale. an extra flne lot of ikonng boars large

:g�C&�k:"!ri!t�ro��:'¥.���g:..��;'k��� ��:
J_ M. YOUNO. Pialavllle. Kan••

DlJ.ROC-JERSEYS
.... few very superior boars out of Gold DUlt 20401,

our premier herd boar. now ready for sale.
BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
All reserved for bred sow sale Feb. Ill, aoor;.

40 head of trled sows, fall yearlings and
sprlng g1lts, the tops of my herd. Rf-mem-
the date. Route �.
J. F. CbaDdler, Frankfort, Kans...

MINNBOLA HB�D
DVR.OC- ..ERSEY SWINE
PrlDce 177911 and Bed Rover 271165 at head of herd.

Young boars and bred and ()pen g1lla for sale.
I ... A. K.BELER, Route ""

Pboae 891 G, Ottawa, Kaa••

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Now offering males onl:y. Bred sows and gilts re

served for Feb. 22, 1905 sale. Vlsltora welcome and

��r.r.!::ci �':.::l:. on Sauta Fe, Ho. Paclflc and

L. L. Vro...... H.pe. DJokla.oa Co., Kaa••

Ma.ple Grove Stock Farm

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Twenty-flve gllta bred to farrrow In March and
....prlL .... few boars aud tbe berd boar Boyal Top
Notcher .28076-12329, for sale at reasonable prlcetl.
Also a nice lot of yearling Riga.
DULANEY 6: DE BROT, Route I, Wichita, Kas

Walnut Oak Durocs
FOR SALE.

Ten yearling sow., Including our World's Fair

fc':n��r�ncl��? ����r1��!t��7.;,���r::r��Ir.!
Oble! aud Blshop's.Oholce. Flfteeu Ju"e boars. In
cluding our World's Fair flfth prize boar under 1
:year. All the very beat of the breed. Our motto Ie
to please all.

Powell & �udy, Smithton, Mo.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE. ,I
FOR SALE Pol.nd-Ch.n. Hos.!. Hol

.te.n-Fr .....n uatUel
either lex. Beat ItraI..B reprMellteil. H. N. HOL
DEMAN, Bural Bollte No. Z, GmAll•• K..uI8AB.

SHADX NOOK HEItD.
l'oiaad-Ollblal. Up-to-datl breedlnl. Oorrespond
eaea ..Ud... inspection 1aT1�.

WDI.P1.....r. Barolay. K.u••

MAPLB VALLEY STOCK FARn
P1Jre.bl'lldPolaod·Oh1oaa from leading trains. Vls
lton welcome and correepondence SOlicited. Satls
facUon guaranteed. O. P. Brown, B. 2, WhltlDg,.KB

THE KANSAS FARMER. MAnos: 2, 1906.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE. I I CIIESTER WHITE SWINE. I! TAMWORTH SWINE. I
POLAND·CHINAS 0 I C SWINE TAMWO�THST��s:::'j�U��8t�l�s�I'#el�bt��r::n;� lIfo°� • • •

pOUnda. PriceA quoted on apPIi'<lIItion
'

�eOlccebeabop�,alsoandalllelwtseOxftraAU!!!ostdlba,!'!!,wgllflaor.
-

,

Dave Strattoa, Route 1. �alton. Kant" - lt "y n,,,
Beady for sale condstln of 60 fall d rI giltsWrite for prices. Satisfaction guarluteed. that can be b� to an: one of th�th;:' ftiereniII. W. ARTZ, LARNED, K....NSAS herd boars Mark Hanna. Bed Stack Jolly, anti a
flne herd bOar from IllinOis. Al80 40 yooog boan
for sale for spring farrow.

C. w. FREELOVE,
Clyde. Kan....

Big-Boned, Lengthy

Pol and - Chi n aS Ridgeview Berkshires
I have' for II&Ie two herd boars, one sired by the '

great Ml88OurI's Black Perfection, the other b:y Per- A.re all O. K. In breedlnl and quallt;v. One yearling
fectlon Ohlef; the:v are extra good. Also ?Ii large, boar and four boars. April farrow, for sale, bealdes
blg-boned,growth:y sprlVlr boars and about the II&me fall plga.
numbel' or llila. My s\:lal,>" Is to breed the kind MANWARINO BROS.,
that Is 'hemost proflta e.

Route •• Lawrence, Kana.
B. B.WAIT, Altoooa, WIlBoa Co., Kaol.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas

BERKSHIRES
I I have purchaaed the great B. B. Wrlgbt herd, of

Oallfornla-are of tbe best In America. and the best
BOwa and boara I could flnd In Oanada. aud bave
some flne young boars by several different herd
boars. Oan furnish freah blood of high quality. ,

Eight pure Oollle pups, cbeap.

Pure Bred Poland-Cbln...
of the Oblet Tecumseh 24, Black U. S., Wilkea, Free
Trade 00rwIn and Short� stralne. ....ddress
LLWAlT, Alto.aa,WU.oa Coaat:v. Kaa••

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
1104.1 Tecum••h NI8II\Amerlcan Royal (8)lI0'18II, aad But Parteot on 81&0'1 at head of

herd. Writ. UJI your ant••
;r. ".W••••• Se., to1. OURwa. K...a••

Elm Groye Stock farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury 88888, HIIhroller 1188811 and Perfection's

Proflt 88288 at head. BoWl of the most popular
ItraInl. Vllltors alwayl welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

DlROO BREEDINO FA�M
J. �. �obert., Proprietor. Deer Creek, Okla.

Breeder of Polaud-OblDaI of tbe leading .traln8.
Stocl< of all klJlds for nle at all timfB, Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write us and we will tell :you what we
bave..

Kansas Herd of, Peland-Chlnas.
Baa flfteen Sunsblne gilla bred to a SOli 01 Misoblef

Maker, aud 80me SOWI carrying tbelr second litter
aud some good boars. Also White Rose Comb Leg
horn egp,
F. P. MAOUIRE, Hutcblnson, Kan.as.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

1 have abont twenty boara read)' for nse and twenty
flvelOWi bred, and tIOme oobread, and a large num
ber of goOd pllll, both !lreedI. •

T. A. HUBBARD, (Oooot7 Treasurer Omce.)
�eum.toa. a..•.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boara at III8CIaI prlcee for next

80 4&:ys, sired by Black Perfeotfon 87182, SlIok Per
fection 82804, Perfection Now 82580, and Ideal Per
fecllon, TlIey are lenJrthy and good-bQned pip,
with plen,>" of flnlsh. Write me deaorlptlon of what
you want,and I ;wlll guarantee II&tlsfacUon. ,

.JOHN BOLLm.B.oate 3.Le.veaw.rth,Ka.

Main's Herd_ of Poland·Chinas
EmpIre Oblef 80879 S, 82HII ..... head of flnt prize

herd at Iowa and Nebratlka State Fairs. Mammotb
bone and alAI-full brother to the champion Logau
OhIet. Oblet 'l'1!CllDlHh 4th. aired b:y Chief Tecum
seh 84. wh088pt have won 110 prtzee at State Fairs,
headl thelherd of

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.

�=-orttese�o�:��'1,�� :�t!-:���
you want.

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Route J, Leavenwortb, Kana.

Oholce young bolU'lJ of A.prll and lIIa:y farrow dred

� Beauty's Extentlon. forwe. Al80 bred BOWl! and
lla. all with good colon, bone, fancy bead and ears .

he head boar. Beauw's Enentlon 27968, for II&le.
Bome snapi here. Vldtors welcome. Mention
Kanllal Fanner and write for 'PrlOFOI,

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
For Sale, at bargain prlcetl, from now till January

1, 19015, four boars read7 for sernce, sired by Sber
man's OorrBCtor, a half brother to Oorreotor 24, the
reserve ohamplon at the St. Loul ExpO -Itlon, and
out of uP-to-date bred tIOwa. Al80 a bunan of bolU'lJ

eqnallyaa well bred, dred by six good herd boars,
aud out of matured BOWS •

CCHESTER WHITE SWINE.
,

D. L. BUTTON.
Blm.at Shawaee Co.. Kaa •

Breeder o� Improved Obester-Whlte
awlne. Younl stock for we.

World's Fair
_

CHESTICR. -WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn cattle, Oxford sheep and PeafowlB. I

W:rd�81!1�0�� 14 head of Ohester-Whltel at

�. W. WALTDlIRB. PecaHar. MlalOari.

Wyandotte County Herd

O. I. C. SWIN E
Breeders of the r.rlll&owtnners and ohamplonl at the.
American Bo:ya , and of many wlnnera at St. Louis.
Wenow have a number of chOice bred andopeu gilts,
all growth:y With plenty of bone aud wellht alld In
perfect contllllon. Very attrautlve prlcee on these
choice anlmal8. -

'

. ALVEY BR.OS., Argentine, KaDs.

O. I. C. HOOS

�
A. O. McQUIDDY,

110. B.lt Soutb Pourtb Street, Newton, Kans
Baudles tbe IIreat George Wasblngton bret!d from
thp famoua Silver Herd of Oleveland, Ohio. For
particulars and prlce8 write to the above addl'e8s.

Peach Orove Herd
OP PU�B.B�BD

O. I. C. SWINE,

_
Oholce stock for sale. Prlees

reaeouable. Oome and 8ee them
orwrite to

H. T. GARTH, Lamed. Ks

THE CRESCENT HERD

TheWorld'sO.l.ClRest Swine.

trl'= P��:r.°�kt':f.thB':.:elio:lld=e:nl�:'s��
Nothlnl but the beat offered. We are now booklug
orders for bred tIOwe. Describe build of hog wanted.
Thoroughbred Poultry-W•.and B. P. Books, W.
and G. W:yandottea. and B. Langahane. StocK for
sale. Oorreapondence lOIlolted and II&tiafactlon
guaranteed.
.John W. Roat &: Co•• ceatral Clt:v. "eb.

O. I. CI BOG.s.
300 B.auti••, all ag•••
We take tbe lead. others follow. We were the flrst

weetern BreedAl'" to take Ult the O. I. O. '8, conlequen t
l:y have advanc'dOur herd to a place aboveall others.
We have apared neltber time nor money In perfect
Ing this thlB breed, Write yonrwanta and wewill be
ple88ed togive you Information. .

.scotch Collie Dogs.
No Pup. lor Sal••

Brlndane Nobll!L_Oragsmore Wonder, Laddie Mc
Grelor. at stucL write for tprms. We _urt' you
we can pleaBB you. We are 881l1nl more Collies than
any flrm In ....merlca. We guarantee &ptlsfaction.

WALNUT GROVE FARM. Emporia. Ks.
H D. NUTTING. Proprietor.

" BERKSHIRE SWINE •

CEDAR LAWN BI RKSHIRES
My sows are sired by Elma's PrInce 64778, and

Bprryton Duke 72946. Boar at hpad of berd1..Jurlsla
Topper 76277. Wm. McADAM, Netawa"a, Kan

BERKSHIRES
From the best b,.pd ng that can be bed_ for salp at
all lim. S Mal.. and femllip. b, ed and open. Prices
aud ureedlng that will suit you.

J. P. SANDS 6: SONS, Walton, Kan,s.

WHITE HOUSE HERD

. BERKSHIRES.
GOO. w. EVINS, Prop, ME��IAM, KANS.
W. B. ROME, iIIanager

•

�u"l �oute.
For 8ale or Trade,-Flne Herd Boar, EnterprlAe

Victor I I, 75302. Good chance to get tested and
proved herd boar cheap.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra cholce Boars, 100 to 160 pounde.
40 extra cbolce Gllla, 100 to 160 pouda.
Fanc:y beada, strong bone and all·around good

ones. Bargains att15 to ,26 to cloae quick.

CHAS, E SUTION, �ussell, Kans.

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans.

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Paolflc Duke 56601. the 1.000 pound cbamplon shnw

and breedln(l' boar from berd of S. B. Wright, Santa
Bosa, Oal. br&d by N. B. Gentry; Model Prlncetls
60184, b:y Halle 80126, sweepstakes pan-....merlcan sow;
Stumpy Lady 63409 by Oom'blnatlon 1i6028, sweep
stakes KaQB88 ('Ity aud Ohloago 1902. Lee'a Model
Prlncesa 62614, tbe ,ISO daugbter of Governor Lee
47971; Lad:y Lee 99th 86086. tbe ,ISO daulfbter of LordPremier 60001. and other "Blue-BlOOds.' BoWl bred

-

to 8 grand boarspd young Stock.l��,sale. ,'....
I

B. W. MELVILLE; Budora, Kans
�

SIIORTHORN CATTLE.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
I have agreed to conslln m:y herd bull, "Strawberr:y
�n 14�98i�� the Breeden sale at Plainville,
�. Shaw, PlalavOle. R.ok. Co•• Kana.

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True a: Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
Dunlap, Morrla County, KBDBu.

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull, Imported British Lion 188892. Bull and
belfer calves at 160.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten flne young bulls for sale-all red. Bed LaIrd, byLaIrd of LInwood, at bead of herd.

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Dover, Sh.wDee Count,., Kan••••

PEA�L SHO�THO�N HE�D.
Thirty yonng bulls to select from. Get prteea aud

doacrlptlon. Sll'fd by Baron Ury 2d 124970, Sunflow
er's Boy 127837 and JIold Knlgbt 179064.
C. �. TAYLOR. Pearl.Wllkla.oa Co., Kaa.

MAPLE OROVE SHORTHORN HERD
BANKER No. 1�93H

C�UICKSHANK HERD BULL.
SIBS:Y 849 of Vol.•0. Rose of ",harun Llood, Nor

wood Barrington Ducbp88 61;4 Vol. 50. Bates blood.
Pute-bred ',ureglstpred hulls for sale.

OSCAR DUKHN. Clement8. Kaall •

PLEASANT HILL ;';:::

STOCK FARM
RegIstered Hereford cattle. MgJor Beau Real

71621 at head of berd. Obolce young bulla, also heif
ers D:y Lord Evergreen 1J5651 In calf to Orlto 132856 for

= fO�:'�:� turke:y and Barred Plymouth Bock

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kansu.

Shorthorn Cattle.
FOr Immediate II&le, 12 bulls ready for
service and 12 bull calves, Also 20
cows and belfers. 1 to 7 yean old.
Give me a call, or address :.: :_:

H. R. LlITLE, - HOP£, KANS.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Mlasle bull, Aylesbury Duke 159763

and tbe Orulckabank bull, Lord Tblstle 129960. In
service. A few bred yearling heifers by hnp. A:ylesbury Duke are now offered for sale. 'rbese lIelfere
are In calf to my Oruloksbauk bull. Lord Thlatie.

J. F. STODDER,
BURDEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorn Cattle and Poland·China Swine
Vlctor otWlldwood 126064. a thlck-f1eshed

Orange Blossom and Prlnce Pavonla 216807,
an extra thlck-f1eshed roan by Prlnce Lovelyln servlce. Cholce bulls, 12 to 2lJ months. at.
reduced prlces. Also a few yearUng and two
year-old belters.

,

C. S NBVIUS. Cblle•• Miami Co., KanB.
• Porty Miles Soutb of Kansal City.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Orulcksbank bull PJlnce Oon
sort 187008J sired by Imported PrInce of Perth 168870
and out or own sister of Lavender Viscount 124755:For Sale-Belllstered :young bulla. at very reasonable
prices; ready lor service; sired b:y Lord Mayor 112727andGolden Da:yI87210, from fineScotcb-topped dame

C. W. nE��IAM,
Columbian Bldg., - Topeka, Kans.

-THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORN'S
�ural �oute 5, Ottawa, Kans.
GIltepur's KnIght 171691 at head of hercL Yonnlbuill re&d7 for service for tIaIe.

Valley Grove Shorthorn
A oar lot ofyoung bulls Blred by Lord MayorGolden .oay and two by Knlght's Valentine:For sale at reduced prlces. Oome nd lee
them or write to , •

T� P. BABST a: SON� ,Auburn,jKiQ�
TllleItraplf Statio" iV\.�ctal J,....; '"

.
"l}Jt. "it· '0
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8�ORTHORN CATTLE.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the '1,000Kal.bt'.

Valeatla. 1&7770

a pure Rcotch bull of
the Bloom tribe, now

headH my herd. Beven extra geod 1 and

Z-year-old bullS, Ilred by an American Roy·

al winner, for sale; allo carload of cows and

heifers In good flesh and at reasonable prl
ees, Oome and Bee them.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, A�blson, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VERMILION, KANSAS.

1Io&tman 1iII01I and Lord Albert 1811567, bl!jU1 of berd

Cbolce yoonll stock of botb aexes for Bale.

. B. B. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

Hazford Place Herefords
"�rd Bulla: 1',Inter 66884 end the Au-erlcan Royal

prhe-wlnnere, I'r.,tocol 2d U 715 en" lu,ported Mon

arcb 142149, Vlsltore al" a)'s welcome.

ROBERT H. HAZLETT,
Bldorado, Kans.

Evargrl.R Farm.
Hereford Bulls, dif
ferent ages, all reg
istered, for ready

- sale. Address,

PEARL I. GILL,
Route 1. Hud..n, Kanll.

.._ SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

lIerefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorn
�

Service Bullll- Berefords:
Columbns 17tb 91B84

Columbus Budybody 141838, Jack BaJ'es 2d 119781

Sborthorns: Orange Dudding 148489_ Polled Sbort

borns: Scotcb Emperor 138846, Crowder
204815

Berda conalat of 500 bead of tbe varloua fublon

able famllles. CaB suit "ny buyer, Vlaltora welL'Om

except Sundays, Address

Joseph Pelt�n,Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

L RED POJ.LED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Puri-bred

Younll'Stock For Sale. Yoor, ordera 1I011clted

Addresa L. K. HAZELTINE. Roote 7, Sprlnlltleld
Mo. Mention thla paper wben wrlUng.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numbers 115 bead. Yoong bulla for sale

GBO. GROENMILLRR &; SON,
Roule 1, POMONA, �NSAS

RBD POLLED CATTLB AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINB

Beet of breedlnll. Write or come and aee

CHAoS, nORRISON, Route 2, Pbllllp.burll,
Ka.

B.ul_h L_ncl H.rel

R.ED POLLED CATTLE

Imported Linwood Lad 84Il2-K25. at bead of berd

Nine prlzea atWorld's Falr,lncludlng tblrd on aged

berd. Poland-Cblna bogs. Stock for sale.

WILKIE BLAIR, ROUTE 1, GIRARD. KANS.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of' tbe Choicest Stralna and Good Indlvldoal

Yoong Anlmals, eltber aex. for Bale.
AleCI breedere

PBRCHBRON HORSBS AND
PLynOUTH ROCK CHICKBNS

Ad41'ea 8. C. BARTLBTT, RODte 3.
WELLIl'GTO", KA...S

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

Ab.rel••n-An"u. Cattl.
_nel P.rch.ron Hor••

A apeclal o1fer of a few' fine young bull., comln

two. Tb�y are snaps, Also a yearllng Percbero

atalllon and a 6-year black Jack lor sale or
excban

for registereo Angus f.mal••.
OARRET HURST. Peck. K1UI8.

GOOD ANGUS BULLS
Cbolce yearllnll8, 2 and B-year-Old .. glstered bu

at very low prices-sons or grand-BOns of Nell

,
LakeSide 25845. Aloo 15'bulls and 15 belfere,6 mont

and over. Wlll aell wortb the money. Write

come and see.

,TIrE KANSAS· FAlIMIdt.

__

�_B_1Il_R_D_E_E_N_-_A_N_G_U_8_(l_A_T_T_L_E_.--,I 1...__L_IV_B_8_T_O_(l_K__A_U_O_T_I_O_!I_E_ER__.._ ......)f..__LI_V_E_'8_T_O_(l_K__A_U_(l_'T_I_O_N_B_B_BII__._J_"I
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HILLSIDB OAKS HERD

Aberdeen.Ang-us Cattle
TOBco of Oak Hili at Head of Herd.

Yoong boU. ftady for service. Queen Motber.
avorlte, and Gratitode famlll�s, Some cbolce

year-old Qneen Motb� bolla, at attractlve prices.

G. E. AVERY, Route 2, RILEY, 'KANSAS
Lonll distance 'pbone. RaIlroad ataUon.Milford

Garden City Herd of
Elder Lawn Herd "

�.!!2.2�.�3..N� ��!!:;!.:���
BoUs In Iervlce: GALLANT KNIGHT 134488 and �blnlll.1IOOerv:unds; four yoarllng

bolla weillblng

DIOI'ATOR 182624.' can ::�::.u::.calf boUI�eIlrblng IlOO to VOO eacb.

For Bale-ServIceable Bollund
Bred CoWl. Prloe. GBO. H. MACK &; CO••�eD Vltr, K_a

r..eonahle and Qoallty IfOOd, ("om.. alld_nl,

from coming 8 years old to 7 years

old, 14Yo to lfl� hands high, black,
good bone and 'body. Also 46 head of

_ Jennets, are dams of some high price
jacks. 1 have 6 bead ofdraft�tamons.

Price reasonable and also stock guar
anteed as represented.

Philip Walker,' Moline, Elk Co., Ks

16 Aberdeen· Angus 16 PERCHERON HORSES
Cows and heifers for Falel some with
calves at _Ide, otbers Iresb soon. SHORTHORN CATTLE
'J be.e are hlgb·grade cows and

belttrs AND

and brtd to regiS' ered bull. AIFo a

YE'arllng bull tor sael. For particu
lars write

T. B. SNAVELY, Peabody, Kan

ABERDBIlN.ANOUS CATTLE FOR SALE.

It10��:!!:1���:b���I�\e�.l,":��I�g:r�:�-r:::,�
Ai!�'::":!Ta����mt,!i:so�c::a�::3a��ftet'l��� ��� �:.�t�
vlng nrlree. Floe Imported bulls from best berd.

n Scotland have�n at bead of tbls berd for many

ears. Over BOO reglstp�d cattle In berd

Inspect berd on Allendale Farm, 7 miles from

ol.and 2miles from LaHarpeon soutnem Kan8&s,
MI. ourl PacUlc aDd M. K_ T. Rys., Allen County,
Kllosas.
Add ....s Tboma. J. Ande.."on. !I[..... Gas,

Allen Co.�Kanlla", or Proprletorsro\nde
..son &;

Flndla".....Ilke Forellt, III.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd beaded byHA.LE LAD

8OM6. Herd nnmbers 2110 bead,

::e=':'erds��bfo���
Add...

PARRISH .. MILLBB.,

1"'108. aaate I.StaffordCo.. 11:11

,

"
.. .....,�

I

"."
•

....... ... t

HOR8E8 AIID .l1LB8. ]
EIGHTR�!���m��0�5 b����

at ,ndard measure. wblte potnts,
4 ypa' a Old, Don't write, but

come and see tbem.

JAItIB!4 M. OLIVE.

Hume. Bates ce., DlIs80u..1

CKS ,
MIss"oorl, Ken

tucky and Tennes-
•

see bred. Regis
ter"" (;Ituds by Walnut Boy
2:11". Everything for sale low
now. Ila I am cbanglnll my
buslness.

O. A. FBWBL,
Leeton, JohnBOn County, 1110_

PERCHEReN STALLIONS
A few cbolce young stallloos of the very best con

formation and breed lug, three of wblcII are slrpd by
ContineotaI2!l800, by !:It, liilalre 4169 (2872), dllm by
Voltaire 3540 (:.!963) whlcb M. H_ Dunham, claimed

��ftll�O:��� ��:.:'le.forpt��:.s ��bYrie:e.l.'c\'�don�
Write. C. E. CLARK.
2301 Van Buren St., Topeka, Kansls

FOR
Two Extra Good Black Jacks

One Iii bands blgb, welgbt 850 pounds. One 16

banda, weight 1.200 pounds, I also have swloe Ilnd
staodard-bred bOI se a for sale. For part,lculars aod

prices write

L, C. WVMER" Peabody. Kans.

Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
If so, I have aorne extra good onee to sell, of tbe

beat stralus of breedlnilin MissourI- Good breedere,

large, black, wltb Ugbt polota, prl<:ed rlgbt. Write

me what ,rou waot. Address,

WALTBR WARREN, Veterinarian,
Windsor, Mo.

I HAVE 30 HEAD OF JACKS

A fine lot of Imported and home bred

stallions for sale. Also a few

good young jacks. Pedigree
and breeding of all stock

guaranteed.

o. L. THISLER,

Ch.pman, '. Kansas

Re L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

-Bunoeton. Mo.

TweatYlear. a
ancce.d'al breeder, ex

hibitor, aa Jud.e o� ltve .tock.

Tea yearl' experleuce oa the auetloa

block aeillut!; lucce..t'Il11y f'or the beat

breeder. la 4fteea 8t.tell aud Terrltor..;a.

Tbe record. Ihow that I am th"
MONEY-G.I!lTT.I!lR.

Posted on pedigrees and valne. of atl breeds, Term8

_

are reasonable. Write early for dates.

R. E.' EDMONSON.

Llv'e Stock Auctioneer.
Experlencel earnestneu1

and a seneral, praotlcal lI:nowledse of the butn_t�ara m:r

prlnc pal reason. for 10110lttnll your patronase.
Write before llxtn, claWI.

..Shle41e:r Blctc., KanI88 CltYJ Mo.

.

CARBY M. JONBS,
Uve Stoel!:: Auetloneer

'

DAVlllNPORT. IOWA. Have an extended acqualn·
tance among stock-breedere. '!'erma nuonaltle

Write befo,re claiming data. O1Ilce,Hotel DoWDS. !

L. R. BRADY,
Live Stock

Auctioneer-
Manhattan, Kans.

UFE BURGER.

L,IYE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kanl,

Sale tent furnished at cost of bandling wben I

am employed on aales. Have all berd books_ Cata"

logues compiled. ..A. Kansas auctioneer for KanB8S

sale8. Satlafactlon guaranteed-Terms re8llOnable.

OBO. P. BBLLOWS, '

,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEBR,
MARYVILLB, MO.

saUltaoUon lU&r&l1,eecl-Terml r...nable.

Z. S. Branson,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb •

BERT' FISHER,
Live Stock Auctioneer

t t9W. Norr.. St.. Nortb ToPeka. Kuui.

Tboroogbly posted on pedigrees. Ten yean' ox·

uerlence. SaUiJfacUon goar&n_, Write or wire

lor prlcee and dates.
Free Bale tent at COlt of bandl1ng only wben I am

employed. IneL Pbone 211.. Bell Pbone 2:2.

Thorough knowledge ot breeds, bloods and

values. Terma reasonable. Inqut
rleB cheerfully answered.

J. A. MA.IL.HALL.
Llv. Stook Auotlon. ....

O...rcl.,..r. Kan..... ,

Have an extensive acqoalntanoe amonr breeder I

Terms reaeonable. Write or telepbone before tlxlng
dates•.

THIRD TERM

JONES' National 8ohool
of Oratorr

and Auotloneerl ...

DAVENPORT. IA., open8 April B. 1906. All branobes
of thelwork taullbtA}f�I.r �� ?o���ePreetdent.

FIve yean of soOOllllfnl aelUDr
for eoDUI of tbe beIIt breeden In
abo United stat.. l'oIted On pe4l.
p.- and valo.. EnUn SIma
linn" tbe bUlbI.. Write or

win for de••

L. S. McCLELLAN,
Western PUB. Apnt,

903 naln St., Kansas City, no.

GALLOWAY (lA.TTLJII. "FOLLOW THE FLAG"

O. E. MATSON, - FURLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of cbolce Galloway Cattle. Young stock

for Bale. Write f('r prices.

CAPITAL VIEW HERD

of Registered Oalloways

I'. I�� p.""", \

1,It.....,.. ",I�'"

18 very cbolce' younll bulla
of tbe heefy type for sale at

fc:!:��b:!:O:��f��rthc:"t!!t
beef type, Investlge,te_

C. E. CLARK.
2801 Van Bu�n. 'l'ope ,Kans With its Own Rails From

WABASH

C. N. �OODY,
..... _ Brooder 01_ .....

KANSAS CITY
-TO-

St. Louis. Detroit. Toledo.
Pittsburg and Buffalo.

Makes the Best Time, with Best
Accommodations.

Glilloway Cattle
ATLANTA, MIS50URI.

Females of all'
Ain for .sale

Train No.8 saves a day to New York

I
'

".
""" ",,...,� ,

.._..... ,
..".r,�.,.

Wlll make specla

prices on car·load of

yearU"'IIs and car-load

of ..-old bolll.

----WRI'I'B YOUR ,4NTS

[ 8HElIlP.

BLMONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Sand Your Hides to Us
Horae and CaWe Hid...

tanned by oor p1'OC8llll make
tbe tlneet of_. All worK
rnaranteed. FRlUJ-boolr
let on care of bldee; alao
sblpplng-tap and price-llaL
Write to-day.
IOWA TAK..mG 00••
De. Meine., lewa.

'
4

�

". HIDes,'
: TA\iNf[) :
: Fon

-

",
::. IlOB[S __

:
.... .

....

...... _ ....

Herd beaded by Hontmnan 1558156 and Marsball

1'/8211. Cbolce young booka ready for .ervIce, for

eale, aleo extra good Ipr!Da ram lambe. All rtIIItItered

JOHN D. MARSHALL.

Walton, 1taIYu.

'.
HU NTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
lUu.trat�d M t.o SO-page mODwl, Journal about

galne, steel trap., deadralls, trapplol
.eoreu. ra"d

tnra. Pabll,hed. by ex�rleDoedbunter, trapperaa

��e73�ul��tU:::'iI9�rM-:,m3!il:::u:.tao.SPECIAL SALE FOR
NEXT 30 DAYS

""few obolll8 110ft bred to Harmonlser. Alao a

few. )'Oongiboara. M. S� Babcock, Nortonville. Kan.
When wrftlng advertlsers, pleaae mOD

tl,on thJ8 paper.
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Perch.,."nHor••• lams'StallionsHKNRY AVKRY & BON, Wakefield, Kane.

PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIONS
When you 10 to buy a hone, stop at LIncoln Nebruka, and seeWatllOn,

Woods Bro•. &: Kelley'. PercheronB and Shires. FIfty head on hand. Bend for
beautiful photographs of IateBt Importation ant price IIet. These are free to aU
who mention KanBaB Farmer. Addrelll

,WATSON, WOODS BROS. &: KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

'Dralt and Ooach Hor•••
ParUe. c1ulrua. to bU7 PercberoD, JleJmUID or GermUl Coach BtalUou .. •

lIelf-earnlDC, "'Y-pa7JD8Dt plan, IrIJ&I'&Ilteea to Un &D. ·lIa -tlIIt&otel7 bne4UII..houl4 00lTUpen4 with .

J. w. FERaU_OII•.... f. 7olJflh. «_.
Retel'8DCle KaIuIu lI"annIr.

i
;,

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

,.

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at r�uced prices for q.uiQk sale.·
Won 88 prizes out of 89 competed for in 1902-'08,
and 28 prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904.

Write me lor prlcea.

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton·Co., Kansas.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
We are now offering twenty choice

young black stallions and fillies for sale.
The best bunch we have ever offered.

J. w. " J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

"

America's
Leading Horse

Importers

We haTe brought to this country nearly every first. second, third
ad fourth prIH winner In every Percheron stallion class In everr
Govemment show held in France since the Parle lIIxpositlon 1900.

Our hQrses won every flrat and nearly every prize down to fifth
at the at. Louis World's Fair.

On account of brlnclntr tJie best our. trade is increasing so that
we brblg the-largest number. We made five importations in
110', brlnglnc more Percherons and French Coachers than
haTe been Imported by all othen C1)mblaM.,

U JOu want the b_t write

McLAVGHLIN BROS••

".a__ CltJr, Mo. at. .....1. Mlftlft.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
Tb. BIII...t aDd BeltHorl. Barn ID

tltl. UDlt.d 8tatel, aDd tb. 81.- ..

...t aDd Belt

Get bUll7, qulok, Kr. BorMlDIUI-It'l "11 to 1" that to.,da» II the "B_T T'DDII JIVlDB".to beslD breedlne !IrIt-olUil DRA.lI'T aDd COACBlDRS. Don't walt UDW the OTJIJIIR I'IlLLOW "GATBlIIR8 TJIJII· CRJDAlol." "BUTT IN." Put In "our thumb, bllJ' a "PLUJI-GOODONlll" or IAKB. m. "PIIACHES AND CB.a.\.K" &1'1 ripe. "IT'S A CINCH" that 70- WIll
...... ,1,000 there &ad I'It BIIl'l"l'ER .tallloD&, lams' "SENSATIONAL BLACK: BOY." &1'1"WHIRLWINDS" In a "SHOWYARD." Th." won .very !IrIt, _lid, aDd Cllamplolllhlp PrIH(o....r all) OIl PJDRCHlDRONS, BELGIANS &lUI COACBlIlR8 at N.bruka State ratr lIM. lama'RJIlBJDRVJII BUT .taIl1onl w.n then tor aIIlblUon-llot IhoW'll tor prIHI. Non. ot JaIjSPECIAL TRAIN ot 100 .talllOII8 reoeI....d Aupat lI, 110&, wen lIho'It'D. At the

HOME OF THE WINNERS
su".1'1 throq hi. bani. aDd ...,,: a.uo, New York; I'm Pete, of CallforDla. Sa", 1&l1li buthe BJIIBT LOT ot ltalllou and mOlt of them, I .ver ..w. CIDDAP. TOO. Yel; _ th_till l-"earTold 1,0000poUDd .1BLACK BOYS"-"RIPPERS." laml' ltalliou &1'1 choioe cooda.WIJD GlIIlITST BANS. ot OHIO. I'm Z,ke, ot Montana. See thII bam of tort" 1,101-POUDd8-"ear-old.. All "TOP-NOTCHERS." Sure; dot vaa dot vlde-u-a-wqon ItaIlIOD. lama bu
one "HORSB SHOW more ble a. dot "ROY.AL," UDd he ....... me MORJII u ,1,000. SURJDTING. No lItudl like dot III Ohio. Mr. DlIIIol.. I'm PeaboclJ' ot Colorado. lama bu the .GRJIIATEST aDd LARGBBT e.tablllbment ot tInIt-olul stallloni owned ",,_ onl maD In U. 8. "BUJIKlDRS, TOO." See thOH twent,. 2,JOO-poUDd ",,.ear-old. LINED UP. "BLUJD-RIBBON BOYS"None to oomp&l'l with them In bone, ble III... quallt,. and IIDtIlh at "INTERNATIONAL." You
_ .taIllou at IAMS lUST AS YOU RlDAD ABOUT. Mr. KIuourI, I'm "BOCKLJDBB DRRY," ot Kan..... Thll DAlLY HORSE SHOW of IAMS' beau aD" State J'alr I ..... _w.It'. an "BYE-OPENER" to any man to _ lams' stalllou. BIIt I ....er ..w. ae Hila th_"TOP-NOTCHIIRS'! at ,1,000 and n.&OO. Hlllo, Iowa, I'm Loul.. ot 1oIInn1llOta. To _ lama'CHAIlPION PERCBlIlRON, BELGIAN aDd COACH STALLION. they &1'1 the "HOT'l'JDBTPROPOSITION"-(to competltol'l) I ever II&W. Iam. malt.. competltol'l "HOLLJDR"-.n.d h."BUTTS IN." HII. MORE ltalllon. each ,.ear. Yel, laved ml 1l.000. Kr. IndJana, I'm Bon,of Tu.'\. I came 1,000 mil.. to ..e lam'l 1,100 poUDd patr ot "PIIlACBl!I8 AND CRJaAJI." ThIl7an a ''SENSATIONAL PAIR." Better thaD the ploturea. SIJIPLY UIlQlNSJD. lama .. aHOT ADVlIIRTISBR. HI. ho� &1'1 Jletter thaD h. ad....rU_. ....T LJIT-LIVJII PRICIl8, too,Mr. UllbeUanr.

$100 WILL BE PAID YOU $100
U "OU '"Bit IaDIII and do 1I0t find anI')' ltatement In ad. or catalOll1le TRUBI. BoI'HII IOCI4 Uplotul'lll In catalop., "NOW ·WILL YOU BE GOOD, MR. KNOCItlDRT" Doc. I don't W'OIId.at 1&l1li' competitors WaDttnc hla hora•• barred from ROYAL or INTERNATIONAL. "8Q1tDIoTHING DOING" when Iaml mue. HORSE SHOW. He alway. bu "Rlppera aDd·" SHO.SHAPE. Tam, Kr. Utah boqht that I,OOO-POUDd 8-,.ear-Old at 'Il.JOO of lam.. Better tIwI
one m" nelehbora paId p,800 for. Kitty. AlIl't lam.' Coaohel'l "SWBLL'" lams haDdJ.. oaI)'the "TOPS". Coachera that look oyer the houe, aDd lItep 'bIeh AI a "red wapu." GeorId..dear, buy a .taIllon ot lam.. They &1'1 10 per cent better thaD on. our lIelehbor paid th_ Olal"
Dlen ",000 for. (Thea I can wear the dJamolldl.) lam. bu

149 BLACK .PERCHERO.S, BELG�ANS AND ClACHER. 149
10 per ceut blaou; 10 per cnt ton ho�LUlS apeaU the IaDpqw, b1l)'1l DIllmCT frombreeden, pa)'ll NO BUYlD.R. SALESIoIAN or lNTJDRPRETJIIRS. au 110 TBRlIIJI to TIINlOIN AI partllel'l to lhare profttB with. HI. twenty-two "..1'1' SUCCJDSSlI'UL BUBINBS8mak.. him a .. fa IDIUI to do bulln... with. laml IlU&l'&Ilt_ to Mil _you a BlII'l"l'JIIR STALLION at ,1,000 aDd 'l,fOO thaD are lold' to .took companlel tor ",100 to ,,"000 .". SLICK:SALl!lSMEN, or pa" ,.our r&l'l and PII PER DAY FOR TROUBLE, "OU the ju� LUISPAYS HORSES' frlteht aDd buyara' tare, slv" • per. cent breedlq p_teea. WrltB torlIIYliI-OPIINlIIR aDd catalope. .

RefenllClI: St. Paul State B&Dk IIIId CltlMu HaUow B&Dk.

FRANK lAMS,
St. Paul" lIebraska.

'

Sedalia, Mo,

IF YOUR COUNTY NEEDS AN

Imported German' Coach, �

,Percheron or Belgian S1allion
WRITE TO US

Liberal Terms to
'·R.espoDslblo Buyers

Largest Importers
ID tbe U. S. 01 tbe
Three Breeds

All StallloDs
GuaraDteed
Sure Breedera .

Our 1905 Importa
tloD Is ID our Sta
bles at tbls time

Je CROUCH & SON,
Lafayette, Ind. San Jose, Cal. London, Canada

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HBR.D.
('ertberea lUll aad IIreatb Dratt "".)

He welChs 2,4M poode, with more bone and qualIty that can he food In any other one hone ID theUDlted Statee. We can ehow more bone, Idze IIoDd
qnaUty than lilly other one firm ·In the country.Pl'lcal below compelllion. 0aIl on or addral

L. M. HARTLBY, - Salem, Iowa

The Lincoln Importinl Horsa Co.
Of Llnooln, Nebraeka

The largest and oldest Importers In aU 'he West 01
Peroheron, Shire, Belgtan and German Coach Stal
llODS. PrOlipectlve buyers should vlBlt our barns or
write uslorUlustrated catalogue 01 our last Importa

. tlon1WhiOtiarrived In Ooto�r;and are now tborouchlyaool mated. . ,"::: _'Ie.

A. L••ULLlV.ur"�Ju7 ••d ......... "• r...::,.r t. ·.7'1 ..tJ. :

W.�EN WRlTi�G !QUR <�DVEiRTI8'R. PLIA8��M.N.",j, T��� P�;.�,]' ..<,

� :':�i :: .;�
.

� ::,; :' ,�:
- I� .....

�

it
7' "'1-4
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TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL·SALE OF'ELMWOOD ·SHDRfHORNS·
-

.

. \

�
.

'{.

AT MAN�ATTAN,-�ANS., TUESDAY, MAR.CH-14, 1905.,

EXTRA CHOICE SHORTH'OR'N CATTLE 37
This offering includes It HIOH CLASS SHOW BULLS, 12 Herd Headers among them. All red except two dark roans. Ten a.re sired by Red Gauntlet,

S by Orange Cha.mpion and 3 by King's Guard.

===:::z:::====== 2·1 CHOICE YOVNG COWS AND HEIFEB.S.
=========

Somewith call at foot; and all bred to Scotch bull. This salewill comprise the bestoffering a.sa.whole evermade from Elmwood Herd. Catalogue sent on applicatlon.;
"-

Wakefield,· Kans....F. GIFFORD,
. ....
••M.

• 1.

GLADYS CHIEF 152984, a 2,200-pound 5-year old, out of

a -ister to the champion, Lavender Viscount.

Nearly halfor the �4 excellen t famales in the sale will be sired

by this bull, bred to him or have calves at foot by bim. For

catalague of the-e Scotch and Scotch topped Shorthorns, a?pl.�!?

JOHN McCoy, Sabetha, Kas., '

Col•• Spark. andMarion, Auctioneer••

Reliable Shorthorns
In the best possible eondltion for usefulness. Absolutely

healthy and GUARANTEED TO BE BR�EDERS.

Pu�lic ,Sale, Falls ejfy, NBb.,
Marcil 15,

Tbe two herds making this offering have been bnilb on foun

dar.ons of reliable families that have never failed to produce

g·,od ones. Ev...rybody knows John McCoy's kind ofBhort

horns, Ell,p Ludw ig has the same kind. These two rom have

. topped ·�Vf'rv ·bull sale in which they have eonsigned. This

yeln's burl off-ring of 17 head is the strongest they have ever

made and includes the

Fine Cruickshank Herd Bull

CLOSING OUT PUBLIC SALE
Having rented the farm I will close out ilt Public Sale, commencing at

10 O'clock a. m., on

THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1905
HORSES-Consist of 2 aged stallions and 1 4-year-old stallion; brood

mares, driving horses, work teams, Standard-bred mares; colts and fillies. '

CATTLE_;_Two milch cows, 3 yearling heifers, 1 yearling steer, 2

calves. .

.

HOGS-One pure-bred Berkshire boar, 6 sows with pig, and 25 fall

pigs in fine shape.
FARM IJVlPLEMENTS of every kind-buggies, break carts', ro�d

carts, track wagon, harness, etc.

Terms, 9 months. Lunch at noon.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, O. P. Updegraff, Proprietor.

Two miles west ofNorth Topeka. on the lower SlIver Lake road.

CLOSING-OUT SAL'E
OF THE

M·apiB Crnv8 Herd Duroc-JBrsey Swine
At the Maple Grove 8toek Farm,

Wlohlta, Kans., Tuesday, Maroh 14, 1905

On account of having sold Maple Grove Stock Farm. and having to give

early possession. we have decided to make a closing out sale of our entire

herd of- about

160. DUROC-JER8EY HOGS 160

Comprising bred sows and gilts. and a large number of fall pigs of both

sexes. Also the young herd boar. A number of the gilts are bred to HO�'al

Topnotcher 28075-123329. There are also II; number of famous brood sows, and

In fact the whole offering Is a very attractive one for breeders who can secure

fou.ndatlon stock· at their own prices. FOI further particulars,' address by

letter or -telephone,

DUL4NEY " D�BR,OT,. R�ute 1 ..·Wlchl�, Kans.
I!�.. .

;
"

BROOD SOW SALE
I will sell at the HenrY'Haub farm 11-2 miles north·
west ofWhiting, and 5 miles east of Netawaka, Kas.

Tuesday, March 14,' .1905. �:���r;,�I:;'�

45••Registered Poland'-China Brood Sows··45

These sows are in healthy," thrifty" condition, are of high excellence,

bred to high-class boars, such as Perfection I Know, Potent 36345 (sired

by the $1,480 Mascot), Star Corrector 36346, representing the best
strains known to the breed. .

.

, Also ten young boars eligible. to record just ready for servi"ce. Send

for catalogue. Entertainment for parties from a distance. Conveyance

will meet all trains .

Herbert Haub, Whiting, Kans.-
Col. J. N. He,ehbe'lre, }Auotlonee,eCol. P. E. Mofadden

•

- . -

... REB POI-L.EB DATTLEAT AUD.TIDII ••
. L•. K. HASELTIN., of 8prln8fleld', Mo, and others, will offer at

Public Sale at Divers/Stock Barns, (one block west of Mo. Pacific depot)
Wichita, Kans., at 1 o'clock p. m., Thuraday, Maroh 9. 19015, one car

load of registered Red Polls, consisting of both bulls and heifers, 8 to 24

months old. Terms of sale will be cash. For catalogue address

L.It. 'HAIIELTillE" ."",,,.".,d,, 1/10.

YOUJR·E NEEDED
TheSouthwest Is really 1J]. need ofnothing save people. More men are needed

Jf-'- -.I._ There are vast areas of unimproved land -land not yielding the

crops of which It Is capable, Th!3 same thing In a different way 18 true of the towns.

Few Unes of business are adequately represented, There are openlnp for mUls and

manufacturlnc plants, small stores, banks, newspapers and lumher yards. The 011

and gas llelds of Kansas, Indian Territory and Oklahoma, are rractleallY new and

offer wonderful.opportunltles for development along commercia llnes.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW.
The M. K:<I£ T. �s no lands for sale, we are simply Interested In the upbulldlng

of the country, We beUeve In the Southwest, and know tbat wltb. Its present needs

and opportunities. tbe prospeots are hrlghter and the future more hopeful than In

the older and more densell populated 8tates. We want you to Investigate eondt

tlons and satisfy yourself0 tne truthfulness of this .

. On February l!ist and March 21st,

$ ,-5 F ththe M. K. <1£ T. Ry. wlll sell exourston or e
tickets fram St. Louis, Hannibal and
Kansas City to Indian Territory, Okla· R d T

.

homa and Central and Eastern Texas at OUn rlp
One way second class OOLO.,.r tlckets wlll be sold on the same dates at

one-nair tne standard one-way rate, plus 12.00,
:You shoqld take.adv,!-ntageorthls opportunity to Bee the Southwest for yourself.

We' are In possession of all sorts of Information valu

able aUke to the Investor and homeseeker. If you are In

terested, tell us what .you want, how much you have to

Invest, and we wUl gladly furnlsb the Information.

It's fr!�ltl���/or.a copy of our book "Business Chance."

"KATY," ST. lOUIS, MO.

I GURED MY RUPTURE
I Will Show You How to Cure Yours

FRE.E.

I was helpless and bed-rldden for yean from iI. double rupture.
No truss could hold. Doctors said I would die If not operated on;

I fooled them all and cured myself by a sImple dIscovery. I will

send .the cure free bymaUIt you write for It. It cured me and has

since cured thousand.. Itwill cure you. WrIte to-day. Oapt.W.A_

COllings, Box 8IiO, Watertown, N. Y.

Goi.ng to Buain... COII.g.,
UIO, you wUl be Interelted 1n our beautttal U1U1trate4 oatalope. It �I all about OUI

:lourles of ,tullY, equlpmenu, meUlocle of Inltruotlon, and th. IU_ of our

cr.d1lBt... It litre.. A.d4reU
LDICOIdf' .......... oeLL_. D.pt. sa......_.........
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1IdCB J,1M.

Total Amount 01 Cash Turned Over $55,228,876.21.
The handling ofthe above volume of business-involved office -work-accoun�ing,

correspondence, etc., to the following extent:

Account-Sales Rendered
Letters WriHen, -

-

Circulars MaUed

- - 34,474
138,568
619,805

792,847

- -

- - -

Total Pieces 01 MaD Sent - -

Above figures cover operations at our six houses.

CLAY. ROBINSON. 8. CO.
LIVE

C�ICAGO,
DENVER.

STOCK COMMISSION
SOUTH OMAHA,

- SO.ST.�OSEPH •

KANSAS CITY,
SIOUX CITY.


